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tho First Dnptlst Church, will de
liver the baccalaureatesermon at
Sunday'sprogram, ntso to bo held
In the high school auditorium. He
will bo assisted In the service by
other local pastors.

K. O. Tnckctt, father ot one of
tho graduates, will bo tho speaker
at Friday night's 8th grade grad-
uation in the grade school auditor-
ium.

Tho processionaland recessional
will bo played by the junior high
band under tho direction of 11 ob
Melsch. Invocation will be by Leo-
nard Tittlo and benedictionby the
Kcv. Eugene Matthews.

Students taking part in the pro-
gram will be Pam McCrnry, vale

dictorian; Christine Cornish, snlu-tatorla-

and Ronald Tullnnt, class
historian.

Members of tho class will bo in-

troduced by William R. Dennett, n
member of the Junior high school
faculty, and Principal Herman
F. Rophclt will present the certi-
ficates of graduation Into high
school.

The 43 candidatesfor graduation
from high school arc as follows:

Frances Barron, Linda Uartlett,
Unrbara Dlacklock, Diane Ilrooks,
Eddlo Pearl Carpenter, Pat Gart-ma-

Anne Harmon, Allco F a y e
Klkcr, Ruth Ann Long, Shirley
McDridc, Kay Martin, Linda Mess-c- r,

Kay Gene Payne, Kim Pierce,
Marittn Pcnncll Rccd, Ruth Saenz,
Lupo Sanchez, Barbara Shytlcs,
Barbara Stanley, Janet Stephens;

Scarlett Taylor, SandraV c a c h,
Llndn Morclnnd Wnldrlp, John
T. Brown, Clark Cowdroy, Don
Dnvles, Ubyd Dodson, Cecil Fost-
er Jr., Craig Grnhum, Sidney Hart,
Herbic Hnys, Victor Hudmnn Jr.,
Hillnry Milllcan, Charles Morris,
Joe Dick Rogers, Sammy Sanders,
JamesShort, Jim Bob Shults, Mar-
shall Ticcr, Glenn Whcatlcy Jack-i-o

Whitaker, Billy Williams and
Jerry Windham.

The 83 candidatesfor graduation
from the 8th arc:

Andrews Asklns, Dwight B a n ks,
Robert Hovers, Dinnna Kay Bias,
Gloria Jean Blacklock, Sharon
Blackwcll, Charles Brannon, Glen-d-a

Darlcnc Bratchcr, Gary Brewer,
Mclvin Britton, Steve Bullard, Jcr--

(Scc GRADUATION on page 8)

Implement firm
is broken into
Sheriff's officers this week were

Investigating n Saturday night
break-i- n at Shytlcs Implement Co.,
122 West 8th Street nnd thefts of
hub caps, fender skirts and floor
mats from automobiles.

Powell Shytlcs, owner of the Im-

plement firm, said nothing was
missedfollowing the break-I- n there.
He said the Intruders left evidence
of having made an extensive
search, apparently for money, In
his office and in other parts of the
building.

Entrance to the building was
gained througha door, but since
it showed no signs of having been
forced, Shytlcs said ho was at a
loss as to how the burglars got
through it.

Tho hub caps, fender skirts and
floor mats were stolen from four
automobilesMonday night.
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POST'STOP STUDENTS
Post High School s and junior high school s three top stu-
dents scholastlcnlly arc pictuiod hero. In tho top picture are
FrancosBarron lloft), high school salutatorlan;Victor Hudman
Jr., third ranking student, and Kay Gene Payne, valedicto-
rian. In the bottom picture are Christine Cornish (left), 8th
grade salutatorian;Ronald Tallent, third ranking student, and
Pam McCrary, valedictorian. (Staff Photos)

Woman and son in hospital

Threeare burned
in gasexplosion

Mrs. Charlie Brown and her
son, Charlie Jr., were in

improved condition in Garza Me-

morial Hospital late Wednesday
from burns received In an explo-

sion Tuesday afternoon nt their
farm home about six miles north-
west of Post, Just off the Lubbock
highway.

Mrs. Brown's husband was also
burned in the explosion, but not

Too wet in spots

For planting
Except In fields where It's still

too wet, cotton planting was get-

ting In full swing this week In

GarzaCounty, accordingto Coun-

ty Agent Lewis C. Herron.
Tho county agent saidsome

fields, mostly Irrigated ones
which had been arc
still too wet In spots from the
recent rains for planting.

Herron estimated today that
about 10 per cent of the cotton
had been plnnttd.

Post tins had no rain f any
comcqucnco since Muy 8 and 9,
but areas west und northwest of
town receivedup to ono Inch last
Thursday.

More rain still Is badly needed
for replenishmentof tank water
on practically all farms and
ranches, the county agent said.

for

Pour hutldlnc nermlts. Including
one for Wallace Simpson's new au
tomatic laundry and another tor
n resident engineer's office and
lab building for tho state highway

have been Issued dur-

ing the lost week for 138.483 worth
of new construction here.

This brings tho 1959 construc-
tion total for Post to $349,157 as
listed on permits Issued to date

Simpson, who Is his own con-

tractor, Is constructinga 40 by 50

fooi concrete tile building for his
automatic laundry at 425 East
Main, next to the K A K Food

E3

seriously enough to be hospitaliz-
ed.

The explosion occurred about
4:30 o'clock while Brown was In-

stalling an in u liv-

ing room window.
He was outside cleaning out the

with a gaso hose
when the blast occurred. Mrs.
Brown and her son were In the
living room.

Mrs. Brown, who was Ironing,
and herson ran out the back door
of the house. Their clothing did not
catch fire. Brown, who rushed in
tho front door after the explo-
sion, did not at first know that
his wife and son hud been burn-
ed.

Some of the furniture in the
living room caught fire from the
blast andafter summoninga pump-
er from a nearby oil field to fin-

ish extinguishing the flames, Brown
brought his wife and son to the
hospital.

Mrs. Brown was burned from
her knees down on both legs. Her
son wus burned on the face and
arms, nnd Brown was bumed on
tho face and hands.

Tho blast Is believed to have
occurred when fumes from the
hose being used to clean out the

caught from the
pilot flame on a wall heater.

Mrs. Brown said tho top of n
wool rug In the living room wus
badly scorched andthat fire dam-
age also occurred to the television
set, a large chair and other

Permitsissued highway building, laundry

department,

Murt which he operates.
Tho foundation already has been

completed and the tile walls are
going up. Tho building will have
steel ratters and a glass front.

J B. Simpson Is tho contractor
for tho state highway depart-,mcnt- 's

new resident engineer's of-- ,

flee and lab building which will
Do located on stato highway pro-
perty on South Broadway between
Its presentwarehousebuilding and
msintenanceshops.

Estimated cost Is $29,987.

Other permits issued Included

v,f-- i4r"jfc4f-

High

newly-a-c
Post's new high school building

will be constructedon South Sixth
rtrcct between Avenues K and L
and tho football stadium will be
left where it is, trustees decided
at a special meeting Tuesday
ni.ht.

Tho vote was C to 1 to build the
new high school on property re--

centy purchased by the school
board. Trustees E. R. Moroland.
Ouanah Mnxev. Burnnv Pmnri
Clint Herring, J. E. Birdwcll and
iiouoy I'icrcc voted In favor of
building tho high school on tho
newly acquired property, with
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Thirty-Secon-d Year

odtinada
By JIM CORNISH

School is out tomorrow and a
lot of boys, girls, parents nnd
teachersare looking forward eag-
erly to that summer vacation
The mothers, we guess,nro a bit
worn by helping youngsters with
homework nnd would like to sleep
n bit Inter In the morning. It's
been n busy school year and as
Supt. Smith told high school stu-

dents in the awards assembly
program "more learning" has
taken place this year than ever
before.

For the 33 high school grad-
uates who walk down the aisle to
their diplomas and their adult
futures come Monday night, the
end of the school year will mark
an even greater period of change.
Some of them can look forward to
college, the rest to jobs or marri-
age. For tho 88 youngsters who
will receive their junior high dip-
lomas tonight In graduation cere-
monies, the future will mean they
will bo high schoolers come Sept'
ember.

Post's busy business and pro--
f .1 I ! IM.....Licssiuiiui mill in luuuy a iiainum' . . . I .. . i ..... men .. .1uiu iuiikiuiuiuiiiik lilt: kiuu- -

uatcs on their accomplishments
and wishing them well for the fu-

ture. Today's "commencemented-

ition" also is filled with stories
and pictures of graduation, school
awards, and so forth. It has been
a good school year but summer
Is here. For proof of that you have
only to look to the sport page to
see where the Little League and
Pony Leagues kick off Monday
night with a new season.Let's go
out and support thum too!

Some 30 local merchants nrc
sponsoring with Radio Station
KPOS doing the promoting "HI
Cotton Days" today, Friday and
Saturday as part of the local

(See POSTINGS on page 8)

Smith brothersmeet
first time 35 years
Two brothers saw each other

here this week for the first tlmo
In 33 years.

ITicy are M. S. Smith of Vast
and Robert Smith of Springfield,
Mo., who arrived here with his
wife for n visit In his brother's
home.

The Smiths were In Midland
Thursday and Friday visiting
another brother, Bill Smith, and
family.

Building total at $350,000
ono to L. II Ingram, SOG West
Seventh for 280 feet of redwood
fence at an estimatedcost of $420.
and one to L, C. Johnson, 508
West Fifth street for a steel fence
nt his residencecosting $75.

Tho new building will contain
2,000 squaro feet and will be a
one-stor- y structure ot concrete
block construction with a brick
front. It will bo
Tho building will provide larger
office quarters for ResidentEngi-

neer Julian Smith and his staff of
15.

Trustee Russell Wllks Jr casting
tho only dissenting vote

In n discussion on the h I g h
school location preceding the vote
Wilks suld ho was In favor ol
building the school at the present
stadium site.

The new building will face north
on Soutli Sixth Strcot nnd will be
constructedon Block 127 and part
of Itloek 140, which are the two
blocks the trustees recently voted
to purchase from Postox Mills,
Inc.

Motion that the hljt.h school be
built at that location was made

mn i

and

the
okmi
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DRESSREVUE WINNER
Beatrice Klesel 'right) is presenteda at Friday night s
Cotton Week show by Mss JessiePearce,county home agent,

winner of the 4-- dress Miss Klesel, who
attends High School, is the daughter of and
Mrs. Herman Klesel - (Staff Photo)

Books available adults

School libraries to go
on summertimebasis

Post High School and during the school term under the
lor high libraries b c program set up by the city and
open again this summer as board, with books

libraries a able adults of Post and Garza
gram Inauguratedhere three years County as as students,

Librarians Mrs. Llllic McRce
Mrs, Nola Bristcr an . , . .

nounccd.
Mrs. McRco high school

library will be from 1 p. m
to 5 p. m. Tuesdays and Thurs-
days for adults studentswish

trus-
tee

stated

stated
school

school

May

-

school
school

ing to check out books. troop for t h c
junior high library, M r s. new Boy Scout troop being snon

Brister said, be open tori sored by the Methodist Church,
checkouts from 1 m. to1 met Tuesdaynight and planned a

2 m. every Tueeday June S for all interested
14)

Court term to be
resumedMonday

Idantl- -

otucntonn

First to bo tried be Hour
Wynne, who faces nine separate li-

quor violation charges. Most
of tho other casos arc also for li-

quor law violations.
Tho term of court recessed

County Judge Parker
Wednesday of week to give

Attorney Pat N.
uddltional tlmo to prepare
18 caseslisted.

GETTING CHECKUP
James getting physi-

cal checkup nt Scott
White Hospital and clinic. left
Sunday Temple Mrs.
Minor.

Birdwell and

Tim voto after each
had been

for location. Not
of

decided
ibut majority did.
trustees, however, pro--I
ference building

edgo of town, had boon

proposed sites.
The doclnlon to build

newly ucqulrcd
will It of

County,

in

"IfSH

plaque

as annual revue.
Southland Mr.

to

The jun- -

will

under pro--1 to
well

ago.
have

said
New 5cour troop
group is named
Tho committee

The
will

book p.
afternoon barbocue

operated (11

is

with

to

as

to

p.

committee.
Dr. for

president,

uock-- Mon(K,tst

for and post meet-
ings, one of the requirements of
tho sponsoring organization.

Post's only now
organized filled. It is
by tho club.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
Miss Pearco, Coun-

ty homo has
been dismissedfrom Lubbock Meth-
odist Hospital where she under-
went after being
admitted Sunday. She was accom.
panlcd tho hospital by M
Katharine and Mrs. El-
eanor Webb.

on

the grado school building,
ullow Burcliett Iron Works of Sny--

'dcr to proceed with
plans for rebuilding the stadium,
which Is In the process of being

down.
H. G. Burcliett mot with tho

board at Tuesday night's meeting;
nnd went over plans for the stadi-
um project.

"We con have the new bloach-e-rs

up and ready for your first
game In September,"Burcliett told
tho trustees. "In fact," he added,
"we oxpoct to be sitting In them

(See HIGH SCHOOL on page8)
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SI 50,000damage
verdict is

expectedFriday
Trial of the $150,000 damage

suit brought by Rnymond R. G.
Samplcy against Valton Wheeler
was still in progress in Garza
County district court here this
morning with n verdict possibly
not coming until Friday.

The suit is the result of an ac-

cident on the farm to marketroad between Hnckberrv nnd
Southland about 7:30 p. m. Sept.
19, 1958, when a car driven by
Sampley hit the back of a trailer
load of grain being pulled on a

by Wheeler.
Sampley is seeking compensa-

tion for injuries, hospital and doct-.o- r
bills, and damage to his car.

Jurors for the trial ure Max
I Gordon, S. E. Camp, Donald
i Windham, Ronnie Sturdlvan, T. D.'
I Craft, Marshall Reno, Oscar Gray,
(Homer Huddleston. Malcolm Bull.
Johnny Hopkins, R. B. Dodson,
and Weaver Morcman.

District Judge Thuctt Smith
said tho other seven damage suit
and compensationcases duo for
trial ut this term of the court
will be set for later dates when ho
can work them into his schedule.

Child pinnedby

car in driveway
Jonl Leigh Hays,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gcno
Hays, was Injured, but apparently
not seriously, about 5 p.m.

when a car rolled back in the
driveway nt the home, 213
West 14th street, nnd pinned her.

She was to Garza Memo-
rial Hospital and thcro over-
night, but apparently suffered only
bruises and skin burns.

Mrs. said that the drive-
way Is on an incline and that her
older boys were playing in tho

Apparently one them
climbed In the car while playing
nnd threw it out of gear so It
rolled back down the incline, pin-
ning Joni Leigh but not running
over her

VFW Buddy Poppy
sale is Saturday '

mo veterans of Foreign wars
ITie libraries are also utmf age to Bnd us iadlc.s auxiiarv holdanu uwir lncir annual VFW Uuddv Pnnnv

Dr. John Carter is chairman of sale here between 8 a. m. andthe troop noon Saturday, Nick Vultad, Post,.
B. E. Young, neighborhood chairman the sale, said todays

scout commissioner for Post, said Assisting in the snle for the VFW
yesterday the Methodist Church Auxiliary will bo Mrs. Dixie BUN
will MxmMM- - tho Exnlnrar Soul ines, nnd Mrs. N n r n

' The new term of county mmmal Post for lov 14 to 18, which lot Beylis.
court will be resumed at10 a m. its sjKmsor Jan. 1. Volunteer workers, with
plummy, wnn io caseson me Tho MW y'ng arm bands. w assist In

will

law

J. It.
last
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Road contract is
let for S501.648
Contract was let In Austin Mon-da- y

for construction of FM Road
W3 In Garza and Borden counties.

The contract was awardedby tho
State Highway Department to Hen-r-y

L. Stafford of Lubbock on a bid
of $501,468.

Tho project covers 2I.t miles ofgrading, structures, nnd pavingfrom 3.2 miles southwestot Postto 7.1 miles south of tho Carta.
Borden County line.
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Last seat swapping in auditorium
We sat In Friday afternoon on the final gen-

eral assemblyIn the Post High School auditorium
the annual awards assembly which was con-

cluded In a spirit of fun with the traditional "seat
swapping ceremony.'

The way the seat swapping deal works, the
seniors, seatednear the front, move to the back
of the auditorium and the Juniors, seat"4 'i"vt
behind them, move up to take the front seats d

by the seniors. The sophomores move Into
the seatsleft by the Juniors, and the eager-beav-er

freshmen transfer to the seats vacated by the
sophomores. It Is symbolic of the fact that the
membersof the senior class are graduating from
PHS, that the juniors will be taking their places
next year, and that the sophomore and freshmen
classesalso arc moving up a notch.

This seat swapping ceremony, we were told,
has beengoing on from year to year at the
high school'sfinal generalassembly. Incidentally,
it more than likely was the last general assem-
bly that will be held in the auditorium, since its
remodeling into classroomswill get under way as
soon as the school year closes.

All high school graduatingclasses,taken as a
whole, are flno groups and this year's is no ex-

ception. That Is one reason wc hated to sec

Irresponsibility at its worst
The Texas Legislature "goofed" terribly In

voting Its members a healthy pay raise while
stalemating throughout the entire session on how
to erase the $05,000,000 state deficit or rutse new
revenues to meet rising stata expanses for the

next two years.
This is irresponsibility at its worst.
If the lawmaker can't find money to pay

off th deficit or pay operatingcoats of govwrn-mm- t

how can they expect the stale to afford a
salary boost for them? It doesn't makesonse
eertatnly not to the voters, who In tho ami will
daefcie.

What makes the situation almost laughabio
k that the lawmakers can't legislate pay hikes
tor themselveswithout the approval of the poo-p- i.

The legislators' pay hicrease will appearon
the November, I MO, ballot as a constitutional
amendment.

Unless the legislators show much more finan-

cial rssponsibillty then they have to data, It will
fee voted down Just as a bigger salary Increase
tor the lawmaker was rejectedby Mm people at
(tie last general election.

Behind the problem of how to f(stance grow
teg state government la the psyrhiilssjdsal one of
coming to gripe with a very tsnplaaaat aki un-

popular task voting more taxes.
No lawmaker realty wants to asaamsthe man-

tle of leadership and be sadd1d with the repu

On stadium and press boxes
Good news to most everybody la word from

the school board that a contract has been let
tor construction of new bleachers at Antelope
Stadium and that a contract will be let aeon for
construction of a field house at the stadhrm.

Both the bsenehara and ttw field hssseaerere
In deptorabtecondition. We say "were." because
they are in the processof being demolished to
make way for the new installations. It was high
time that somethingwas done about the stadium.
It was getting to be a dispense la the school as
well as to the community haeh.

The contract for the new bleachersdoss not
Include provisions for a pros box, which Snpt.
R. T. Smith informs us will be btrilt by the school

Healthy signs from Legion posts
As a note of cheer to those Americans who

have been wondering what the world is coming
to, we are happy to mention that patriotism
which globalist intellectuals have boen decrying
as a ehtkllsh if not a downright dirty word is
looking up.

The eagernessof Alaska and Hawaii for state-
hood were healthy signs, and from the campuses
of schools and colleges cocas ward that loyalty t

earning back Into fashion. The meat Imgissetes
evidence, however, comes from The American Le-

gion, the world's greatest veterans' orgMiiaatlen.
which like ethers hadbeen deelbstng at mem-
bership year by year since MU. Today, well in
advanceof the half-wa- point In its lOUt Aantvar
sary Year, we learn that there are 11.090 mare
paid-u- p Legion members thanat this time a year
ago.

William C Cole Post No. 300 Is a good ex-

ample of the membershipincrease. Not only has

What contemporaries saying
A Junk shop near arailroad crossingcarries

a sign with this hint to motorists: "Go ahead;
take a chance, We'll buy the car." Hamilton
Herald-News- ,

"- -
l

It's horny toad hunting time out in our neigh-

borhood. Came home Monday evening and the
neighbors' kids and our kids had about 53 horny
leads of all sites and a few lizards. There's
nothing like n good vacant lot for this type of
"big game" hunting and they get a big thrill
out of pretending they're hunting lions in the
Jungle, etc. Grandpa probably didn't have a
bk more fun going down to the nearby creek
ar with hi squirrel and coon hunting than these
youngsters have with their horny toad catches.
Lamb County Leader.

them move to the back of the room and for a
few minutes take scats that In a few days they
will be leaving for good. Next year, It will be
this year's Junior class moving to the back of
the auditorium and then out of high school for-

ever, the next year this year's sophomore class,
and so on.

Ala:;; about th!s time every y7r, membr-- s

of graduatingclassesget filled to the brim with
good advice from commencementspeakersand
other which Is one reasonwe decid-

ed on a drastic departure from that general
theme in this editorial and decided to writo
about the scat swapping ceremony.

However, like all others whose high school
days are far behind them, we can't refrain from
offering a few words of udvlce to this year's
graduates. And, we can't think of better ad-

vice briefly put, than the words of the poet James
Lowell, who said, "Not failure, but low aim is
crime." If the graduateswill remember this bit
of advice and set their sights high when they go
out into our atomic age world, then they will
have committed no crime In falling.

Our heartiestcongratulationsto the 1959 grad-

uating class at Post High School. CD.

tation of a "tax raiser." That Is the political
kiss of death and cvoryonc at Austin woll knows
It.

As the lawmakers knew when they went to
Austin in January to start the session, this
wouldn't be easy. Time hasn't solved anything.
It has only made mattersworse. Now the state
faces a special session very probably two or
three before any kind of a solution can be ham-

meredout or down somebody'sthroats.
Angry tax problem leadersof the regular ses-

sion have announced that they've "had It" and
will let somebody else carry the tall for a
while.

Too manv legislators won their political cam-
paigns last fall on the promise not to vote for
this kind of tax, or that kind of one. There
was enough of this negative promising m return
for votes to make it virtually impossible at Aus-
tin to get a majority to vote for anything.

What can come out of the snarl now is any-
body's guess but It probably will be something
akin to a sales tax, if Texas Is to get the money
to continue state operations in the manner to
which Ttxans became accustomed In days of
more oil and gas tax revenue.

Bat one thing is starsapay raise fjv our
legislators to about the last thhsg hi the mMt
of the taxpayers right now JC.

district independently of the bleacher contract.
We hope thev do a good Job an , hwuse Post
long has hadthe reputationamongvisfcinf news-

men, football scoutsand aroaacasisnof having

the sorriest press host of any Class AA school in
West Texas.

Speaking for the press, we can say that a
swank, elaboratepressbox is not neeoseary,and
we feel sure the football seoutsand broadcasters
feet the same way about it. Dut one should be
built that hasenough room to accommodatethose
needing to use it. The old press box has fallen
way short in this respect, as well as in all
others, for the last several years. CD.

the local post's I95D membershipquota been met,
but there has been a reawakeningof interest In
post activities among the Legionnaires.

In turning the comer, the Legion demon-
strates, perhaps,that "Ufe begins at 40." Dut
more significantly. w think, It reflects thedyna-
mic leadershipof its under-4-0 national comman-
der. Preston J. Moore, and his Insistence that
the 17.000 Legion posts. In crossroads hamlets
and big cities alike, set an example of loyalty
to Ckxi and country m terms of greater commun-
ity service. The American Legion and the post
that represents It m every community m the
land teams large m the pleasant picture of a
nathm recovering Its waning spirit.

Twonty-on- e thousand individual out of a three
millien-memhe- r organisation may net be very
many. Hut the tact that thereare 21.000 MORI)
L4dtnMire. rather than21.000 LKSS, makesall
the difference. CD.

our are
It seemsthat most knocking Is done by folks

who aren't able to ring the bell. The Andrews
County News.

The Internal Revenue Service says it can't
locate a number of personsto whom It owes tax
refunds, according to press reports. How come?
It Is with the greatest of ease that the Internal
Revenue Servicelocatespeople who owe the gov-

ernment money. Oclltree County Herald.

This scribe often wonders why there aren't
more members of the nudist colony than there
are . . . since so many women often remark

. they havo nothing to wear. The Knox
County Herald.

THURSDAY to
THURSDAY
By CHARLES D1DWAY

EVEN THE WORST of some of
today's hit tuneshave a little good
about them If we only know where
to look for It. Take, for Instance,
"The Dattle of New Orleans." It
teaches you a little bit about an
important date In American his-

tory.

One of the weekly newspapers
wc receive on exchange tells of
the preacher who announced In Its
columns that a "rock and roll"
program would be featured at the
next Sunday's services. The two
hymns, ho said, would be "Rock
of Ages" and "When the Roll Is
Called Up Yonder."

JAMES WEST, principal of the
Post Elementary School, sent In a
good write-u- p last week oa the Pre-
school Day activities of May 8,
but It came In a llttlo too late for
us to use all of It. Since the part
wc left out sounded pretty Im-

portant, wc saved it for this week.
Here it Is:

All of the first grade teachers-M-rs.
Elizabeth Shannon, Mrs. Lu-d- ie

McUrlde. Mrs. Ada Iluchanan,
Miss Loin McWhlrter. Miss Marie
Lusk and Mrs. Mary Mallard de-

cided on the Items listed below as
things parentscan do In preparing
their child for school:

1. Call the child by his real
name.

2. Get his birth certificate ready.
3. Have him vaccinated early,
t. Let him dress and undress

himself.
5. Encourage him to go to bed

early.
6. Encouragegood eating habits.
7. Encourogegood bathroom ha-

bits and self-car-

8. Tako him to Sunday School.
9. Talk about "Stop" and "Go"

signs.
10. Encourage him to tic his

shoos.
11. Invite children of his age to

the home.
12. Lot him solect school clothes.
13. Encourage intorost in books.
1 1. Provide experiences with

clay, paints, paste, and scissors.

Our friend up the street saysone
of his.most difficult tasks is to
convince his wife that even a bar-
gain costs money.

JESS AND Michael
are looking for a home for their
three-year-ol- d male chow, Tuffy.
A few days ago, Tuffy, who has
never been a vicious dog, bit a
child in the new neighborhood to
which the Michaels recently mov-
ed, and they re hopeful of finding
him a new home where there
aren't many children around. "It's
either that or destroy him,"
Claudine told us Friday.

Fortunately, the child bitten by
Tuffy wasn't hurt seriously, but
the Michaels who have two child-
ren of their own don't want to
take a chance of it happening
agm. Claudine said It was the
first time, to her knowledge, that
Tuffy had bitten anyone.

WE'VE BEEN aroundTuffy some
when he used to follow Claudine
downtown when she was employed
as woman'seditor of The Dispatch.
Although formidable in appear-
ance, he always seemedan d

dog to us, ami we're
naturally dog-sh-y the kind of
personn dog usually makesa grab
for if he's the least bit vicious.

Anyone who'd like to own Tuffy
nnd who'd give him n good home
Is asked to get in touch with Joss
or Claudine by telephoning 789--J

or 402.

nOTH RODEOS Senior nnd
Junior will have "new looks" this
year as far as producers are con-
cerned. The new producer of the
Post Stampede Rodeo July 1

will be L. D. Ward of Trinidad,
Colo., while the Double R Rodeo
Ranch. Port Worth, will produce
the Junior Rodeo, which Is sche-
duled for July 29, 30, 31 and Aug.
1. It became necessary for the
seniors to find a new producer
when veteran Goat Mayo quit the
rodeo business. Last year's Junior
Rodeo was produced by Morris
Stephens of Qultaque.

PARTING THOUGHT: Opportu-
nity only knocks, while tempta-tlo- n

kicks the door In.

Obituary
An editor died after a lingering

Illness. Ills savings barely cover-o-d
hospital and doctor bills, leav-In- g

nothing for funeral expenses.
A friend, after soliciting funds all
tiny, lacked only $1 of having
enough. Wearily, he askeda strang-
er, "Could you give me a dollar
to bury the editor?" The strang-
er pulled out a $5 bill, and said,
"Here . , . bury five of them."

Sunday Stroll
A new minister drew one of his

parishioners aside. "I sincerely
trust," he sold, "that nothing In
the sermon offended your husband.
I noticed he walked out right In
the middle of It."

"Oh, my," laughed the woman,
'you mustn't pay any attention to

George. He's been walking In his
sleep ever since he wss a baby."

Net The Record
Champ What's my temperature.

Doc?
Doc Hundred and three.
Champ What's the world's

THE AMERICAN WAY

Who's OppressedNow?

Remembering yesteryears
Rvo years ago
F. M. Rccp Sr., Is to assumehis

new duties ns city marshal on
Monday; two German Shepherd
dogs owned by H. J. Dietrich of
Post won second placesSunday In
the Sanctioned Match nnd Puppy
Sweepstakes;O, II. Kcllcy, one of
Garza County's "rip-snortin- enr-l- y

day sheriffs the first one, in
fact Is here on an extended visit
with the Tom Sims family; the
first annual Citizenship Award In
tho high school went to D o b b y
Cowdrcy and Tommle Williams,

Ten years ago
R. E. Shedd, commander of the

local Veterans of Foreign Wars
post, announced yesterdaythat the
annual Huddy Poppy sole will be
held In downtown Post Saturday;
despite the weather, the 1919 Post
Stampedennd Rodeo was launch-
ed with a gala parade in down-
town Post before the opening per-
formance last night"; funeral ser-
vices for U. F. Hagood, 79. a re-

tired Garau County farmer, are
tentatively set for tomorrow after-
noon nt the Calvary liaptist
Church: the Post IndependentCon-

solidated School Board met nt the
high sclvool building Tuesdaynight
to discuss nn architect's sketch
of the proposed new grade school
building; preparations are being
made for the annual Spur Cow-
boy Jubrtee ami Rodeo, scheduled
for June 2. 3, and I: the P o's t
Millers with three victories and
two defeats will face Hrownfleld
Sunday; the Woman's Culture

JIM CORNISH . .

Club will close the season with n
luncheon Wednesday In tho First
Methodist Church basement; Mrs.
llcrnlce Clnytor of College Station,
home managementspecialist with
the Texas A&M College Extension
Service, arrived here today to con-

fer this morning with Mrs. Jewell
Strasncr, Garza County home de-

monstration agent; Miss Jcncicc
Fluitt wns honored with n linen
shower Tuesday afternoon,

Fifteen years ago
Appointment of Clint Herring ns

n member of the Gurzn County
Selective Service board, succeed-
ing W. W. Hyde, has been an-

nounced by Chairman Dean A.
Robinson; Lt. Douglas G. Cnrra-din-e,

22, died In nn airplane acci-
dent while flying a 1 in pre-
paration for combat duty near
Illllsboro Field, Tampn, Flo., on
May 11; Miss Rettye Jane Travis
is student for the sen-
ior class of Post High School;
Mrs. Altn Jones, formerly of Post,
recently purchasedThe Fair Beau-
ty Shop In Colorado City; Miss
Grotta Ililberrv and Pvt. Calvin L.
Cooper were married Friday, May
12, nt the First nnptist Church;
the Grahum Homcmnkers Club
mot with Mrs. Ponrl Wallace ns
hostoss with Ada Mac Tucker and
Jonnic Wallace as
May 11; wedding vows were spok-
en Wednesday night by Miss Er-m-n

Lee Cuss and Cnp't. Etiol D.
Harrison In the First R'n p t i s t
Church; Mr. nnd Mrs. Phil Houch-le- r

and baby, Joe Tom, spent
Sunday in Snyder with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Strnyhom.

THE POST DISPATCH
Published Evory Thursday at Dlspntch Publishing Company

Building in Post, Garza County, Texas

CHARLES DIDWAY
Publisher

Ediior

Enteredat the Post Office nt Post,Texas, for transmissionthrough
tho malls as second class matter, according to an Act of Congress,
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character of any person or
personsappearing In these columns will bo gladly and promptly
corrected upon being brought to tho attention of tho management.

is our sincere
wish for every
memberof the
class of 1959.

LEVI'S RESTAURANT

WHERE GOOD FOOD IS NEVER ACCIDENTAL

DIRECTORY

WE BUY
SCRAP, SCRAP METAL and BATTERIES

"HONE

POST WRECKING SERVICE 467
1 01 SOUTH AVE I

YOUNG'S FOOD MARKET

We Give ScotfieStamps
416 SOUTH BROADWAY

AMBULANCE
"OxygenEquipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home

CASEY & WELCH ELECTRIC 77
ALL KINDS OF OIL FIELD AND RESIDENTIAL

ELECTRIC SERVICE

Off Curvo on Lubbock Highway

SHAMROCK OF POST

NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

Wo'll Service Your Car Anytimo
WYLIE OIL COMPANY

Comploto Repair Service On
RADIO AND TELEVISION

CENTER
Ed Sawyers

We Service All MakesAnd
Models of TV Sets.

278 Wesl Eighth

Desl Cleaned By TELEPHONE

WEST CLEANERS 242--W

C. H. HARTEL

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE

FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY

WET WASH

For Prompt Pickup Sorvlco CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

103 Wesl 5th

THAXTON CLEANERS
FOR

Dry CleaningAnd Dyeing

We Give S & H Groon Stamps

Shytles' Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE
Quality Farm Equipment

AN AM

Nlrskl it

PHONE

14

TELEPHONE

440
POST, TEXAS

"Since 1915"

PHONE

Or

286--W

TELEPHONE

316
POST, TEXAS

PHONE

570

look Your In Clothes

SIDE

POST,TEXAS

TELEPHONE

530--

TELEPHONE

POST,TEXAS

TELEPHONE

255
POST, I""

TELEPHONE

33
POST, TEXAS

ivi W MAIN.

DAY
MID

TEYM ELECTRIC CO. 614
' NIGHT rnv

CHI FIELD SMVICf MOTOR REWINDING J
MP
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0 PHS honor studentspen autobiographies
i mcnt, wns named Marianne. lulnm Howard

Annual school

ycarfeaiure
wctk The uif-l;nl- th

,i Its custom

BiAta the autobiographies
s001 " "onorH

J?, no custom begansome

every yew since.)

KAY JONES PAYNE

1'!,UJulyJ9. 19(1 I discovered
child of Mr. nnd

Paul H. Jo"" and nlrcndy
y

. .. ... ir,.in..l n rtrt 9
Id we bromcr, -

. . . I - Innl? In find out

ft mi to deal me much

m i was t,
Uinole. where my lamer .

- Ikn 1. nn u wiltmanager in
Supermarket, Then, when I

nearly n rcw addition wns

4 W the famlly- -a little baby
ho much to my disappoint- -

GRADUATES

OF 1959

i
I nl!

JIM'S GULF

SERVICE

JIMMY PEEDE

wanted to nameher Sally Ann aft.
cr Daldrldgc's bread,

Soon after this, we moved to
Post. People hero couldn't seem
to understand mo then. When the
new city directory came out, I
wns listed as Day Dean Jones.

I started to school in the old
red brick school building. Mother
nnu uaauynau occn on n trip, so
I started a week Inter ihnn n,
other kids. My first day nt school
ended In tragedy I made nil my
D's backwards.

FInallv. I mndo It in hind ri,i
r was an eighth grader. Then, at
mid-term- , disaster full. Tim nn.u
Junior high building was complet-
ed nnd I wns forced to leave high
school for It. I mnnaged to strug.
gle on with graduation. Then, I

wns a frcshmnn and In high school
to stny. Since Hint time, the years
navo nown uy. ine last lour years
havo been one big whirlwind of
fun.

In Fcbrunrv nf thU vnr I
pcrlcnccd the happiestday or my
life my wedding day. On the 14th
I married Jackie Payne. '

Now I nm actually ready to
graduate.And to add to the excite-
ment of this. I

This I had been striving for ever

LEWIS F. PRICE

YOUR FARMERS INSURANCE

GROUP AGENT

graduatedwith that
iionor. i Ieei that my Mother and
Daddy nnd teachers nre moreresponsible for my good grades
than I nm. They encournged me
lo siuuy nna expected mo to make
i 9,

1 InCC nrnilllntlnn i!ll, l I

feelings. I will leave Post High
Willi regret. OUt I nm nnl nn r.- -
ward to the future with hope and
uniikijiiion.

ALICE FRANCES IIAHHON
.i.u wnuic uusmcss started on

April 28, 1912. A bomb greater
hi tin mm in I'enri llnrluif In

Me. I was born nt I.fimiKri I Irw- -
pihh to iir. nnd Mrs. Jim F. Bar
ron nnd wns promptly named nft
cr both. I was the cutest kid you
ever saw. nf mm-cr- . n,i i.......
ennngeu now.

ror the next fnnr
about 18 miles from town. I spent
lime runnlim m nnmni.
fighting off my big brother, James,'
unu growing up in general.

when I wns four, n trngedy
strucK our home; my little sister
uinnnn, nrrived. From then on
there wns no pence. 1 just couldn't
IC5I31 pincnmg iicrl

At the nge of five, my mother
uvuuvu it wns nbout time for me
to get smnrt. She borrowed some
uooks, nnu o we went. It wns n
uany tussle, but It paid off the
next yenr when I stnrted to school
ni weicn in the second crude

in February of 1919. our family
juiiipcu in ine jalopy and moved
to n fnrm nbout five miles west
of Post. I
In the place becausethere was no
snnu to play "cars" In.

i started to school at CloseCity and found that the kids were
a ioi oi tun. I spent most of my
time playing baseball with the
ooys or thinking of wnys to mnkc
them mad.

When I started to the eighth
grade, things really began to pop.
I started to Post High School. I
wns really scared to death and
came loo close for comfort to get-
ting n whipping the first day.
Tlllncs finally beenn In iniiln
down nnd at mid-ter- thi ..inMh
grnde moved to tin. nntv .1 ii n t n r
Hlfih bulldinc. We Worn thn flra
class to graduate from that build
ing in way or 1953.

During this time. I spent my
summers chasing rabbits and my
brother In the cotton patch with
my hoe.

When I started to high school.
my brother started (n Wnvlnnrf
College and I wns left to "slop the
nuns , which umnt exnetly np-pe-

to me. My high school days
were crammed with nnmni n.
tics, crushes, nnd tho Inevltnbln
tests.

in mv aonnnmnrn vnnr u.n
urcsscu up iikc Negroes to serve
at tno Jr.-S- r. banquetbut the next
year we had the privilege to fix
the banquetand go too. My Junior
year brought more Important

6000REASONS

HO ELECTRIC

HEATING
Jj just hard to keepbaby off the floor. That's
draft, Tt'nUSt surc that floors arc warm and free from
terZ' .

combiniltion of insulated floors and safe,

25 comro electric heating gives

ir you' a?U?Jceof warm baby-comfortab- le floors,
ri bu.,,d,nSnew or adding on n room, checkup on

Sn raVnS' Aftcr aI1' baby-comfo- rt

mcanjpcoplc.comfort,too

FREE

.

tllV!?' W Wc C"mo' ConlroT Ii on lnl.r..llna bwll.t youhnyw ,mk W0B09tft

SriCIAl HIATINO RATI

Car fwlWioui hinting
lhrt' a ipclet, nw( Itw
llilc htnllng tot. Yvr

f dUIc $vl monegtr tat
oH Hit d.loH.

jjjjpp jjjj
jj

" Think Sncr. Tsuwn Hft Tlut u jr.
ComeslUpht Out With Anuthinal Can PutMy
Finncr Through!"

thinns such ni tho Jr. nl nv nnn
the Jr-S-r. banquet.

At the end nf mv Innlnr vnnr t
was looking forward to n wonder-
ful, complete senior year. How-
ever this was not meant to be. On
July 3, 1958, my best friend, Bar-
bara Knv Garv. was killed In nn
accident.

In spite of evervthinp. ihl lnt
year has really been grnnd. I hnd
n lot of fun preparing the senior
play nnd attending tho gorgeous
banquet prepared for us by the
uniors.
About one dav from

are to leave on the long anticipat-
ed senior trip. Then n fnu rlnuo
later graduation: niter we have
staggered through final tests.

Next fall I nl.in in nnrnll ln
Wnylnnd Unotist Colleei. nnd mni.
or in Speech.

LINDA IIAIITI.F.tt
On Thankselvine Hnv Mnu 07

1911, at approximately 8:30 u. m.,
tho Durward Bnrtlctts were pre-
sented n bnby girl, which weigh-
ed nbout eight pounds. She was
named Linda Kay Ilartlctt. I,
Linda Kay, was born on the farm
where I have, lived nil mv I I f
wnn tiie exception of the six
months in which we lived in fniif.
ornia for my oldest sister's health.

Before I started to school
of my time was spent on my tri-
cycle, Daddy's tractor, nnd nlav- -
Ing with animals. My favorite nets
were Patsy, our doc nnd our
cut Fluff, which was n hlr ne I-- .0 .
was.

Whon mv sister. Bevorlv mn.
ed to school I was about three and
I tried my best to do evervihinc
she did. Four years later much to
my disappointment, mv hlnhdnv
..ii .. .i. .iuii uu me wrong uay nnu i uidn t

get u start to school until I was
seven. But due to the knowledge
i nnu picKeu up trom Beverly
iui-- ine I rst two nrnilp mv

nrsi year at Uosc City. So 1

wasn't behind my classmatesany
more.

When I was eight, I became the

shake.

We salute
your fine
achievement,
WELL DONE.

COUNTY JUDGE AND MRS.

J. E. PARKER

MRS. JACKIE WISIEY,

Secretary

TMELKIA

Mil. ,"

proud sister of n baby brother,
Jimmy, nnd then two years later
Barbara, my youngest sister wns
born. Now I wns no longer the
bnby of the family and did I feel
bigl

After attending the Close City
School from the first through the
seventhgrados, I began my eighth
year at Post, After one semester
in the new Junior High I grad-uatc-

from the eighth grade and
nt last became a "Fish."

During my frcshmnn nnd sopho-
more yenrs I spent most of my
time studylne nnd cettlne neeiist.
omed to the bin unnerclnssmen
But my freshman and sophomore
years were soon past and I bo--
came a bic lunior.

In my Junior year the activities
rcnlly begun. The highlights of my
Junior year were the Junior Play,
in Which I Was hnnnv In I... n
and the Junior-senio-r banquet.

Then mv most memnrnhlo htnh
school year began my senior
year. There were the monev-mnk- .
ine bake sales, the rhlli imn..r
and the Halloween cnrnlvnl Ami
I Will never fnrnel (hi. cnl,. m..
"Hlllbillv Wcddinc". which u i,n,i
u mucii lun presenting,the junior--1

senior banquet, nnd the senior!trip to Colorado Springs. Yet to1
come are the baccalaureate ser

wo
up a

on
you a

1 1 1

nnd the
will always be

In the summer of 1958 at the
of my I

to
and my wish is

to become a wife and mother,

DON
I was born on Dec. 7, 1940, in

a lust the
former on west
of town. The has since

cone, it hn nmv hnn r.
placed by others. I wns

Into this bv Dr. n
C. and for first

mv nurse wns Mr.
Sara

mv flrsi hlrih.
day wo received the news ihni
the hnd bombed

and llmi cut slmri rtr
On

day we also had u limited cele--
bratlon becauseof a two-foo- t snow

hindered my guests f r o m
my It seems ns

though there wus always
kind of nn

AND NOW SCHOOL I
on 2, 1947, and

my mother tells me that I liked
my first year of
my who started to

with me and have continu-
ed on and nre now with
me nre

Jerry
Maritta Pennell Kecd, Jim-

my Short, Her-
oic Hays, Ruth Ann Mar-
shall Ticer, and
Kay Martin. I also that
I IllWaVS In nn Unrlr

after school. During my
third year of I
what now is funny, but at
time was a
situation. At time I was riding

THE ONE

SELLING LEADING
What mean this now Chcw'a
whipped heat wavo. Ita
fresh stylo caught right of
course. Hut whether prefer
V8 or G-- Chevrolet really

South Broadway

vices commencementex-
ercises, which re-
membered.

beginning senior year, be-
came engaged Glenn Dale
Whcatley greatest

good

DAVIES

small house Inside
city limits the side

house long
been but

many
brought world

Wllllnms tho sev-
eral Weeks

Harrison.
While celebrating

Japanese Pearl
Harbor
celebration. my second birth-- 1

which
attending party.

some
unforeseenhindrance.

en-
tered school Sept.

very much. Some
classmates

school
gindunting

Boyd Dodso.i, Sidney
Hnrt, Billy Williams, Wind-ha-

Sammy Sanders,
Long

Victor Hudman,
remember

WUnted
swing

school suffered,
the

very embarrassing
the

ono-c-ar

away,

Tho Post Dispatch

C. E. and Hitt

n bicycle to school every morn
Ing and this particular day I got
mixed up and came home to din-
ner during recess.You would ne
ver know that a blcyclo could go
ns fast as mine did when I found
out what I had done. But, you
know, they would never have miss-
ed me If I hadn't told my tencher.

In about the fourth prn rip I rrmv.
cd along with my clnss, Into the
new grade school and I continued
on there for the next four venrs

camo

Thursday, May 27, 3

tho I spent
year

school building mid term
I moved new high
where I graduated Into high school

spring 1955.

hleh f hnvn
had I

tried cooperatewith
classmates every way

Durlne four h I o h
school years I have been a mem- -

(Sec AUTOBIOGRAPHIES,

i2ibe Jlioucjlitd

"Yes, We Believe

The
by RONNIE PARKER

The Bible is a revelation God man. It is super-
natural communication such as man had never
known and could not discover by natural It reveals
Man s character, the true relationship that
should exist betweenGod and man,how man can be saved

sin, and tho immortality of tho soul and life.
If the Bible does contain God s revelation man,

then thore is communication of truth. If he has
not here made known his will, then we know not the will
of God. If God has not spoken here, then man has ever

His voice. We know not who or what we are, whence
we why we are here, we are going. Existence
is enigma, life a mystery, and death a leap into dark-
ness.

If the Bible is not inspired of God, it is a book of
shameless, pretentious falsehoods. If the were
guided by Him, they were impostors, false pretenders
and deceitful hypocrites the Bible claims be inspired.
1B,2,)m0n by ,he Holy sPoke frorr God" (I Pet.

STUDY TO BE WISE. OBEY TO BE SAVED.

CustomSeedProcessing
Saw Delinting - Culled- PanogenSeed Fertilization ,

ALL KINDS OF CERTIFIED SEED FOR SALE

SouthlandSeed& Delinting Co.
Basinger Sonny

CHEVY'S HOTTEST AGAIN!

HOTTEST LOOKING, HOTTEST SAVING,

HOTTEST OF THE LOW-PRICE- D 3
leavestho other cars In tho shade is

tho road. A pair of Chevy C's
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Mobllcas Economy Hun. And
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Classified Advertising Kates
First Insertion, won!

Consecutlvo Insertions,
woru

Minimum words

Brief Cards Thanks
TELEPHONE 111

For Classified Ads

f" ii m mi hi i

per 4c
t

per -

Ad. 12 50c

of $1.00

FOR RENT .:r conditioned!
furniahed apartment ami a ium-ishu- d

houee. Corner Avenue II

and lWh Stre.
tfc (5--

FOR RENT Three room furnished
house for couple. Earl Rogers,
13G or S8. I'c (5-2-

FOR RENT 3 room furnished
apartment,call 3G1-- 114 North
Ave. Q. JP (5-2-

FOR RENT 2 and 3 room newly
decorated, furnished, aircondi-tlone- d

apartments.Private baths.
Cnll Mrs. J. M. Boren, 15ti--

tfc (5-2-

Lost & Found
FOUND Paint horse has strayed

to our home. 103 S Avenue H

Will owiwr pU'nse ilJim it ' Mrs
Herbeit Walls. in (5-2-

FOR RENT

Mrs, Nolo Blister. Mgr.

Two and throe, room apart-
ments, bodiooms. furnished,
private baths, air condition-
ing, television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telephono 52

classof

'59

fit

Our beit

regards for

iho future.

3
DAIRY HART

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Duncan

The Post Dlipatch

w twm

Phone111 Before WednesdayNoon Want Ad DeadlineTo Get Yours In

For Sale
FOR SALE Must sacrifice $4.- - YARD WORK Wo do all type-s-
000 equity In 2 bedroom 4G-- ft

house trailer, with front kitchen.
Will take 5 GOO for my equity.
Telephone 67G after 0:00 or all
day Sunday, or see nt 200 S.
Uroadway, Post.

tfc (4-3-

FOR SALE 160 ft. h steel
well casing.$1.30 per foot. Sec or
call Virgil Stone, one mile south
Cleee City. Phone900-K-

tfc (3-1-

OFFICE SUPPLIES Varied solec--

ttoo. right. Post Dispatch. WANTED Ironing. Cnll 531-- J

tfc

NEED SCRATCH PADS? 5fc x 7.
thick. Ideal for telephone and
grocery pads, and many other
uses. 8 for $1 at The Post Dis-patc-

tfc

i

FOR SALE Bluckoyed pons. J.1 - -
. -

B. 1 mile north of Gor--1 WANTED TO BUY-U- scd, cheap,
don. CnH Southland 2062.

(4-1- 8tp.

FOR SALE Giant fishing worms.
Mile North of Thuott elevator.
Mrs. J. R. Mathls. 2tc (5-1-

FOR SALE '57 trac-
tor, equipment. See J. L.

Green, House No. 48, New mill
addition. 4tp (5-1-

FOR SALE Atr motor mill and 30

foot steel tower. See Jim Porter-fiel-d.

13 mile West of Post.
4tp (5-1-

FOR SALE Stock salt, also suit-

able for ice cream salt. $1 per 100

pound sack. Call MS--

tfc (5-1-

FOR SALE Need some Clay Pfg-ion- s

for target practice?Call 111.
Pout Dispatch. tfc (5-1-

1 OK SALE New saddle at bar--

gum price. Pfcone 547 or 057.
tfc (5-1-

FOR SALE Used evaporativecool-

er at price. Big enough
to coo) one large room or two
small ones. 714 West Fifth, phone
69. tfc (5-1-

FOR SALE Trow John Deer Cul-- I

tivator and '42 Chevrolet pickup.
hi mo Bush, 1 miles south of
Storie Gin. 2tp (5-2- j

I OK SALE Jig Saw. Delta, 16 in.
center, $W. Wood Lathe, Power
King. 30-i- center, $92.50. Plan-- j

'
Jointer. $32.N. Kitchen

sink, rast iron with' rim, ilel
.VxlS inch, J12.S9. Hotel Garaa.
Phone 19. Ist. Texas

tfc )'

I R SALE Evaporative 4.M0
1 VI with pump.

Kf condition Call IJX after A

p m., or see at UI N. Ave N.
Itp (J-2-

FOR SALE Otsccmtmued carpet
samples.Nc each. Hodman Fur--'
niturr ltc (HI)

FOR SALE SOON Four ot the cut
est Dachshund puppte you ever
saw Registered. Two reds and
two Macks. Ready for delivery
tot three weeks they're just
three weeks etd. See at 714 West
Fifth.

tfc (5-2-

FOR SALE New roof for your
home with top grade materials
and workmanship for as little as
$9.65 monthly with no down pay-
ment. Cox Lumber Company.

ltc (5-2-

FOR SALE First year from white
sack, 57 Cotton Seed
Acid delmted and treated. Germ
mat ion tests 92 percent James
Stone. Route 3 Phone902K14

Up (5-2-

News The Time To Get

Air Conditioners Ready
FOR THE HOT WEATHER AHEAD

Call us today to chock ovor your unit and
install any padding,pumps,tubing or parts
nooded.

Refrigerated Unit Repair
Our sorvico dopartmont is now sot up

to handleall typos of refrigeration ropair
on all makes and models.

R. J.'s Furniture Co.
PHONE 547

Wanted
plowing, levelling, grading, post
holo digging. Earl Rogers,phone
130. tfc (2-1-

WANTED Yard Work. Breaking
and leveling. Sec Bobby Terry,
call 499-- tfc

WANTED Young reliable married
man for farm work. References
needed. Call 181-- 2tc (5-1-

HELP WANTED City Laundry.
Phone 330-- tfc (5-1-

priced
2tp (5-l- -I

WANTED Hunting lease for block
of eight to ten sections. Call or
write Dick Unchurch. SW
4421 49th Street, Lubbock.

3tp (5-1-

Rackler.

bargain

Contact at N.
Avenue H. and East 10th.

ltc (5-2-

Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SALE Build to

suit owners, G. I. nnd K. II. A.
houses, sco Forrost Lumber
Co. tfc.

FOR SALE My equity In a GI
home and someone to take up
paymonts. Call W. R. Shaw at
628-W- . 312 West 5th.

tfc (4-3-

HOUSE FOR SALli at 50S West
10th. Telephone 52.

ltc (5-2-

FOR SALE Two bedroom home
with furniture. Call 2I3-W- af-

ter 3:30 p.m. ltc (5-2-

Public Notice
NOTICE OF THE INTENTION OF

THE CITY OF POST, TEXAS,
TO ISSUE INTEREST BEARING
TIME WARRANTS
Notice is hereby given that on

May 25, 1959. at 7:30 P.M. in the
City Hall of Post, Texas, the City
of Post, Texas, acting by und
through its duly elected, qualified
and installed governing body, will
pass its ordinanceauthorizing the
Issuance of interest bearing war-
rants in nn amount not to exceed
MO.000 with n maximum Interest
rate of five (5) per cent and with
a maturity date not to exceedJune
I, 1961.

The purposeof Issuanceshall be
In pay the purchase priceof a fire
truck to be purchased for the use
ot the City of Post nnd the In-

habitants thorcof.
WITNESS MY HAND of office

this 9th day of May, 1959.
POWELL SHYTLES

Powell Shytlos Mayor of the
City of Post, Garza County,
Texas.

ATTEST:
GERTRUDE HOPKINS,

City Secretary.
2tc (5-1-

If you care to drink, that's
your business. If you'd like
to quit, that's our business.
Call 320 or 113.

52p (5-1-

thank you

CLASS OF '59
for your fine

scholarship and.'

citixonship during

tho last few years.

GARZA

FARM STORE
EARL ROGERS

Public Notice
TO WHOM TIHS MAY CONCERN:

No hunting, fishing or trespassing
on tho Bculah K. Bird Ranch.

12tp (12-4-)

IF YOU CHARGE your Dispatch
Want Ads don't forget to stop in
at Tho Dispatch office tho next
timo you arc downtown and pay
for them. That will saveyou a 20
cent service charge, now requir-
ed If we havo to enter your ac-

count In our books and sendyou
a statement.

NOTICE I will not be responsi-
ble for any debts made by any-
one other than by myself or my
wife.

Luther Harper
(5-7- ) 3tp.

Business
Opportunities
RURAL WOMEN NEEDED!

Ambitious, friendly women can
earn needed$$$ by servingAvon
customers In rural nrca of
Southland. Write District Mana-
ger for appointment. 1515-1-)

Sycamore,Big Springs, Texas.
ltc (5-2-

OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU!
If you arc ambitious nnd neat
appearingwe will show you now
to earn $3 or more per hour
servicing Avon customers.
Write District Manager for ap-

pointment. 1515-- Sycamore.Big
Springs.Texas. ltc (5-2-

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank all my many

friends who sent cards, flowers,
and tholr visits during my stay at
the hospital. Also thanks to Dr.
Surman and the nurses. May God
bless you.

Mrs. Roy Baker.

Mother and I want to thank all
of our friends nnd neighbors who
sent flowers or food, provided
transportation, or visited us dur-
ing our stay in Garza Memorial
Hospital. We especially wish to
expressour gratitude to the grade
school faculty and principal, the
Methodist Church, Rev. Mathews,
Rev. Hogue, and my teaching
partners who cleaned the house.
Also, tho faithful nurses and Dr.
Tubbs.

Mrs. Maurino Lnckcy,
Mrs. Hattie Mullens.

Miscellaneous
CALL A. B, Thomos, 780--J for

delivery or the Lubbock
tfc (2-1-

SAVE A PLUMBING BILL with
thrift, Three Miracle Chemicals
to do Plumbing Work with satis-
faction guaranteed.Thrift Drain
Cleaner unstops drains. Thrift
Grease Trap Cleaner cleans out
completely stopped traps. Thrift
Septic Tank and Sewer Cleaner
even removes roots without dig-
ging. Harmless to fixtures, odor-los- s.

R. J.'s FURNITURE CO.
tfc (3-1-

RADIATOR REPAIR of all types
at Garta Farm Store, Earl Rog-

ers, tfc (2-1-

A CHEAP WAY TO REACH A LOT
OF potential customers that s

a Dispatch Want Ad. For just
50 cents (minimum of 12 words)
you can send your salesmessage
Into 90 per cent of nil tho homes
In Garza county. Try one next
week.

AMERICAN MATTRESS Co., 1715

Ave. II., Lubbock, remakesyour
old mattresses Into cotton mat-

tresses, Inner springs, or any
typo of mattress. Representative
In Post Is F. F. Kccton, phono
12G. tfc

DON'T merely brighten your car-

pets . . . Blue Lustre them . . .

eliminate rapid rcsolllng. Hud-ma-n

Furniture Company.
ltc (5-2-

GET YOUR new tailor made scat
covers for tho car before that
summer vacation. Shaw's Up-

holstery, 229 E. Main, Phone 265.
tfc (5-2-

At Yarborough banquet
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Outlaw at-

tended the dinner In Lubbock s

Fair Grounds Colcsium Saturday
night honoring Sen. Ralph Ynr-borou-

nt which the Texas Junior
senator spoke. Outlaw, as county
Democratic chairman, conferred
with SenatorYarborough Saturday
afternoon.

Britain reported record expend-

itures for alcoholic drinks last year.

The Sky's

the Limit
'59

Grads

Miscellaneous

VtTCLASS
l OF

I '59

PHILLIPS

QUICK SERVICE
KEITH KEMP

CASEY& WELCH ELECTRIC
MR. AND MRS, CHARLES CASEY

MR. AND MRS. RALPH WELCH

Lanelle Cox's engagementto
Cecil Osborne is announced
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Cox, 317 Cactus Drive, Lcvclland, nnnounco

tho engagementnnd approachingmarrlago of their daughter, Lanello,
to Charles Gale Osborne. Ho Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Os-

borne, 3710 Austin Street, Snyder, formerly of this city.
The couple will be married June 0 at 8 p.m. at tho Whltharral

Baptist Church.
Miss Cox will graduate from West Texas State College, Canyon.

May 24. Her fiance, also a senior ntWTSC, attendedPost High School.

Mrs. Bob Pacehonored
at club meet Tuesday
Members of the Mntronl Mlccrc

Club honored Mrs. Bob Pace with
nn array of gifts on the occasion
of her birthday when they met
last Tuesday evening nt the home
of Mrs. Joe Durcn.

Mrs. Bill Hall, president, presid-
ed over a brief businesssession.

Members present were:
Mrs. Pace, Mrs. Roycc Joscy,

Mrs. Jerry Sharp, Mrs. Wayne
Baldwin, Mrs. Darrcll Norman,
Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Gcno Hays and
tho hostess.

Mrs. Hall will be hostessfor the
next meeting, to be held next
Tuesday evening.

Plans for chicken
supper made Friday
Members of the Mystic Sewing

Club will hold n fried chicken sup-
per next Friday for their family
party for membersof the club and
their families. The event will be
held at Antelope Alley.

Mrs. Dnrrcl Eckol: was hostess
for the Friday meeting of the
group with 11 members and one
visitor attending.

Strawberry cake, congealed sa
lad, coffee and hot chocolatewere
served to:

Mrs. Eva Bailey, Mrs. Winnie
Henderson, Mrs. Marvin Hudmnn,
Mrs. Lester Nichols, Miss Hen-

rietta Nichols, Mrs. E. E. Pierce,
Mrs. T. C. Polk. Mrs. R. E. Shcdd.
Mrs. Mne Shipley, Mrs. L o w c II
Short, Mrs. Ella West. Mrs. Eck-ol- s

and the visitor, Mrs. Thelma
Urlsby.

SUPREME LB. BOX

BOWL, OT. JAR

CARTON

45 NORTH

HD Club planssession
on lamp shade
Plans were mnde for n two-dn-y

session of Instruction In tamp
shademaking when members of
the '55 Homo Demonstration Club
met last Thursdnv nftpmrvm In
the home of Mrs. Rufus Gemcr.
Tho two-dn-y sessionwill be hold
In June, with n definite date to
oe announcedlater.

Miss Jessie Pcarce. cnuntv
ngent, gave n demonstration In
mnKing low calorics salads at tho
meet.

Attending were:
Mrs. James Kennedy, Mrs. Ben

urcwer, Mrs. Thurman Maddox,
Mrs. Howard Rnnkln, Mrs. Luth
cr B Ibcrrv. Mrs. Howard Knlh
Mrs. Stanley Butler, Mrs. Gcrner
and n guest, Mrx. Smith.

Tho next meeting of the club will
bo held June 11. with a nlnce nmt
time to bo announcedat n later
date.

Westminstergroup has
golf party in
An afternoon of miniature golf

was enjoyed by members of the
Westminster r ip of the First
Presbyterian U ch Sunday.

Tho group was accompaniedto
Lubbock by Mrs. Dnvld Ncwby and
Mrs. Giles McCrary. Following the
games of golf the group had din-
ner nnd returned to Post about
7 o'clock.

Attending were:
Lois Edwards, Dclwln F I u 1 1,

Roger Cnmp, Nell Francis, Gary
Simpson, Dnvld McCampbcll, Pam
McCrnry, Melinda Ncwby, Chris
Cornish and Kny Murray.

Moy 21, 1959

Pkimm&r startswith

GOOD LUCK TO YOU....I959 GRADUATES

EGGSMEDsHuNrev' 3 dz
PepsiCola
HUNT'S, 46 OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE 25c
SILVER BELL, 4 QUARTERS

0LE0 15c

OrangeDrink
LuncheonMeat

TOWNHOUSE,

CRACKERS
SALAD

SALAD DRESSING...

making

Lubbock

GRAPE JUICE 29
Strawberries

Produce IWIaihet Specials

TOMATOES 19c
FRESH, EAR

CORN 5c
FRESH, BUNCH

ONIONS or RADISHES. 5c
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY

DOUBLE BUDGETEER STAMPS
Every Tuesday

Shop And 5av. Redeem Your BUDGEfHft
STAMPS For Valuable Premiums at

PARRISH GROCERY.

BROADWAY Fftfif

MEET FOSTPOtan
Tho mppilnr, i ..

Club .ChcdulM , Nt
inm..

been poslnnn,! ..,,. utnw

noon. Mav ,,, tt

citai or Mrs. It, j. ni.
ClUb W 111 mnnf t

lui

"

0

Israel has rtinkn.i...
"Bnr lho r

Y0UVH

Vi

",r 19
I llll

If Hi

!
are

I . !

proud

f riiiii III

. .

6 BOTTLE CARTON,
DEPOSIT

WESTERN

LUfiWI

BAKE LB. CAN

SHORTENING
KIMBELL, OZ. INSTANT

COFFEE

KIM-MAI- D

GAL. JUG

We

very

rniinviA
11.1

PLUS

RITE,

KIMBELL

12 OZ. CAN

NABISCO. JO OZ. BOX

- - aetwWHIV

3

. .

6

SID CROSS

69

.itm mi rH in 1 iWMUMM. IB I ll ll l.llllllll . I .U

McCORMICK, 100 COUNT BOX

43c TEA BAGS

DMJVMY

Lebanon.

19

41

)znoim 19

Credit

GRADED GOOD, Lb. LLUo

STFAK J!

MORRELL, LB.

LUNCHEON MEAT .... 5

KRAFT, AMERICAN, LB.

CHEESE 5

Cut Corn
KEITH'S FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

15c

PARRISHgKki
PrION

7
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Power nCCOnnmim." -

Mr!. lm . . ii i tnct ii'noWpml to Dallas where thev at.
u Unlet 01 LCVLIIuiiu -

bridal shower will honor Miss Moicllo Ed- -

Kenlns at Antelope Alley. Guestshave been Invited
i 7 and 9 o'clock. Miss Edwards and J. W. Rogers

t ccn

JJ, married May 30.

. t,c oreen Thumb Garden Club will Install their of- -

T 1959-0- club year when they meet tonight nt the home
fgg, for (jr (()0 nstnnt0nhas been set lor 7:30
otMri. RalPn nc't"'
'dock.

and Mrs Irby Mctcnlf left last Thursday for n two-wee- k

vacation, "bcdlns west."

Culture Club will hold Its closing luncheon of the
Xhe Woman .,lnrV .,, ,u nnncx of tho First Chrlstlnn

ty ycar ouJ,nf hc luncheon, Installation of officers will be held

SlUri. De Thompson In charge.

f i Dint returned to Post recently from Fort Worth
,

M
V. aticndcd a family reunion on Mother's Day. Honoring

! !emIcr Mrs S. A. Morrow, were Mrs. Dent, Mrs. Ethel
G M Brass, Mrs. Ina Connell, Mrs. Irn Elklns, Mrs.

Situcyand Mrs. Ann Griffith.

... a numls of Mrs. Jewell Wilkcrson of Lubbock will be
I1 . . -- I.... tl,l r.1 B n'nrur nt tl, n ,!.. ,l...l
..fAn in ii iivii- - -

nrr?iLinw - ...ii. ..... ...
i nnnr ix I in bi j " J o 'wuu . .. . i --. --n, n,,i,n i i i .
.v.. rr ran. u.i , n . . 4 . . .

Art exhibit Friday afternoon

attendedby approximately150
lie first art exhibit in Post

4 r nnftt Uf n o

... A hf n nnrnx maIC V 1 W

FRANLESGH

FASHIONS

HAZEL GREER

nnil I.

t Rice r: rt.
T.' : i i. -

students' work at Fellowship Hall
of the First Methodist Church.

Nearly 75 entries were shown In
fields of crayon und drawings for
Deginncrs, nnu water colors anil
oil paintings for the more advanc-
ed students.

Members of the beginners'group
exhibited scrap books containing
their work for the year. Entered
in this nrOUD were: Giles McCrnrv.
Patti Power, Rory Matthews, Pat-
sy Ann Pierce, Janice Hillings,
Jan Olson and Ncff Walker.

Entries in the second year work
of water colors and beginners' oil
were Doyle Nichols, Tommy Allen,
Larry Johnson, Teresa Mnddox,
Emily Potts, Donnle Windham,
Paul Harmon, Dale Shaw, Ronnie
l'nrKcr and Marsha Ncwby.

Four were entered in the inter-
mediate ago group with second
year oils. They were, Flnnis Cor-le- y,

Ronnie Pierce, Chris Cornish,
and Terry Power.

Mrs. Leo Acker, Mrs. Clinton
Edwards, Mrs. N. C. Outlaw,
George Tracy and Mrs. Charles
Morrow were entered In the adult
division. Also planning to enter
this division wero Miss Mnble Har-
ris and Mrs. Thclma Burkett who
were unable to come Into town due
to tho bad weather.

Those attending between 3 and
C o'clock were served punch nnd
cookies with Mrs. Edwards and
Mrs. Bobby Pierce assisting Mrs.
Pressonwith hostessduties.

CWFS has last meet
of club year Monday
The Christian Women's Fellow-shi- p

Society of tho First Christian
Church held their last meeting of
the club year Monday afternoon
at the homo of Mrs. Jack Burress.
Tho club will meet again tho first
Monday In September.

Mrs. Leo Davis was in charge
of the program on tho last chap-
ters of the book of Acts.

Refreshmentswere servedat the
close of the meeting.

thank youl959

fofto enHro community we wish
vefl In tho busy year, ahead.

ids evAonciliZie
PlcatoSend or Tolephono News to RUBY WILLIAMS, Women's Editor, Telephono 111, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning

Double ring ceremonyunites
Miss Ida Polk, Ivan Jones

A background of palm trees
flanked by candelabrannd arrange-
mentsof white gladioli formed tho
setting for the Friday evening wed-
ding of Miss Ida Odcll Polk of
Fort Worth and Ivan Leo Jonesof
Post.

Dr. James N. Morgan, pastor,
read the doublo ring ceremonyat
7:30 p. m. at the North Fort Worth
Baptist Church,

Parents of tho couple are Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Polk of Rosebud
and Mr. nnd Mrs. 12. Z. Jonesof
Post.

Given-I- marriage by her broth-
er, James R. Polk of Rosebud, tho
brido was attired In n floor-lengt- h

dress of Imported Chnntllly lace
and nylon over taffeta. The lace
bodice featured n low scalloped
neckline nnd lone fitted sleeves.
The bouffant skirt was dcslcned
with net and four Inserts of lace
extending to the floor. She wore a
waist-lengt- h veil of Illusion falling
from n small crown and carried
white glamelllas on a white Bible.
She also wore pearl Jewelry.

Mrs. Lauren Phillips of Segwlck,
Kans., attendedher twin sister as
matron of honor, Mrs. Clarence
Gunn of Post, niece of the bride-
groom, and Mrs. Robert Hoes of
Hurst, sister of the bride, were
bridesmaids.They woro identical-i-y

styled dresses In pastel shades
and carried bouquets of pink
gladioli.

Miss Nancy Halbert of Fort
Worth was flower girl nnd Ronnie
Hoes of Hurst, nephew of the bride,
was ring bearer.

Attending his brother as best
man was Barnlc Jones of Post
Cousins of the bridegroom, Ned
Price of Hurst and ThomasBrown
of Eulcss, wero groomsmen and
William Boycr and John D c c t s
usherednnd lighted candles.

Following the ceremony n re-
ception was held at Fellowship
Hall where decorationsIn pink and
white were carried out. Members
of tho houscparty were Misses
Laura Tannalilll, Jean Boswcll, Jo-
anne T 1 d w e 1 1 nnd Mmcs. For-
rest Lykins, Harold Check of Dal-
las, Glenn Richardsonnnd Thomas
Brown of Eulcss.

For n wedding trip to Gnlvcston,
tho bride choso a tailored dress of
bclgo laco and black accessories.
They urc at home here where
Jones is engaged In farming.

Mrs. Jones graduated from De-

catur Baptist Collego and Baylor
University nnd attendedSouthwest-
ern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Her husband attended school at
Close City.

n guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Bates, Susie and
Sheila. Mr. and Mrs. Bnrnie Jones
and Rita Fern, Mr. and Mrs.
ClarenceGunn nnd Dnrelen, nil
of Post; Mrs. Lauren Phillips of
Sedgwick. Kans., Mr. and Mrs.
Troy McDnniel, Terrle and Gary,
of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Mrs. Littrell is

showerhonoree
Four hostessesentertained with

n Inyetto shower Tuesday evening
honoring Mrs. Billy Littrell.

The event was held at the Young
People's Department of the Cal-

vary Baptist Church.
A laco cloth over yellow and an

arrangement of pink and blue
flowers adorned tho serving table.
Cake squares, mints, nuts and
punch wero served to tho 12 guests
calling.

Hostesses for the occasion
were- -

Mrs. Lloyd Anthony, Mrs,
Charles King, Mrs. Graydon How.
ell and Mrs. W. C Klkcr

ANTENNAS
INSTALLED
PROPERLY

Your reception's
sure to be but-

ter when we in- -

Slstnll vour un--

tenna.

Mmor adjustment or major

repair . installation, or

tube replacement . . . what-

ever your TV need, wo han-

dle the ob expertly.

SparksTV

Service
i 21 8 West tlnhin

MR. AND MRS. CUNT HMKINO

A

Check, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sch- - and Patricia, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
reck of Dallas, nnd Mr. and Mrs, Herring, Jessie,Billlc and Pat, all

u. rout, miko, jticKy, licttyor koscuuu.

.BLkJt' LdjH"'
H

MRS. IVAN LEE JONES
(Ida Odell Polk)
(Photo courtesy Pierce Studios, Fort Worth)

P-T-
A installs officers, has

style show and band concert
David Ncwby was Installed n s

presidentof the Post Parent-Teach--

Assn.. last Thursday evening
nt the grade school nudltorium.
Others installed as officers for the
1959 C0 school year were: Mrs.
Pat N. Walker, vice president.
Mrs. Jim Cornish, recording sec-
retary; and Mrs. Tom Power, pro-
gram chairman. Harold Voss, new-l- y

elected treasurer, was unable
to attend,

Mrs. Sid Cross, presi-

dent, was in charge of the Install-
ation.

Mrs. Herman Rnphclt gave a
brief report on tho recent district

conference In Plnlnvlcw,
nnd announced Mrs. Cross was
elected vice president of tho dis-

trict that includes Garza, Crosby
and Floyd counties. Following her
report, parents and teachers pre-
sent gave Mrs. Cross an ovation
for her two years as president of
tho local Mrs. Cross then
presentedgifts to several mem-
bers In appreciation for their
work and cooperation during her
years as president.

Preceding tho Installation, t h c
fifth grade band presenteda short

rif

PARSONS

DRESS SHOP

I
1

concert nnd several members of
homo economics classesof Post
High School gave a style show.

Styles modeled were mode b y
the girls who arestudentsin home-makin- g

I, II, and III at PUS.
with Mrs. Wilmn Hill as their
instructor.

Modeling were-

Jean Johnston, Karon Knight,
Ann Messor, Shellu Morris, Eva
Saenz, Ruth Wutts, Phvllis Cle-

ments, Jcnnctto Hutto, Sandec
Cross, Ann Irwin, Knthy Wonther-bce-,

Gnyle Dillard, llillle Lou Hill,
Kay Geno Pnvne, Ruth Miller, Lois
Edwards, Jane Muxey, Alice Joy
Nichols, Cnthryn Taylor and Vir-

ginia Young.
Personnel of the fifth grade

band and Instruments played arc
us follows:

Flute: Judy McCampbell, Clari-
nets; Barbara Alexandra, Sherri
Burkes, Joyce Ann Corley, Bever-
ly Duncan, Lnnn Horton, Betty
Hutchins, Patricia Landrcth, Pam-
ela Owen, Linda Gny Pierce, Vir- -

Classof
1959

MARSHALL-BROW-N

Mr, and Mrs. Joo Marshall

The Pott Dispatch Thursday, May 21, 1959

were electedand
for the newly XI

Deltu Rho of Betn Sigma
Phi when met

nt the home of
Mrs, Price.

The was given
Mrs. Mason Mrs. A. C.
Cash, and Mrs. Jess by
Mrs, Francis.

Mrs Hurncy Francis was elect
ed and as of
tho sorority with Mrs. A. C. Cash
taking the office of vice
Others were Mrs. Jess

Maxine Dur-rct- t,

and
Mrs. Wallace

nnd Mrs. Mason
defenseofficer.

Mrs, Fruncis then the
Mrs. Jess

Cornell and Mrs. Bing
Mrs. Wallace

Mrs. Mason
Mrs Cornell and Mrs.

Mrs. Ed Sims, Mrs.
Max Gordon and Mrs.

Muxino Durrett nnd
Mrs.

Also. Mrs. Mrs. Wnc--
oner and Mrs.
service. Mrs. A. C. Cash, M r s.
James Minor and Mrs.
social, and Mrs. M r s.
Jus'ice and Mrs. ways

at
Miss Jan Hall, of

who is the son
of Mr and Mrs. Morns (Jock)

of this city, was
with a bridal

nt the high school cafe-
teria at Morton.

carried out n white
and blue motif with the
table laid in white htce over blue.
An of flowers and a
gold band formed the

of blue and white
cookies nnd punch were servedby
Miss Sandra Powell nnd Miss
Mary Noll

A group of of Miss
Hall sang "My before
the honoree was an ar-
ray of gifts by Miss Lada

50 guests
at the bride's book,

her by the 16

from Post wore Mrs.
Mrs. W. O. Fluid Sr..

Mrs. Maurice Fluitt and Mr. and
Mrs. F.lmo Bush.

ginia Linda
Pat Martin. Mike

Comets Linda
Ikey Joe I lure, Dennis Ivoy, Ln-m-

Jones. Bob Sneed,
Welch, Wheeler;

Burch I.obhan. Danny Mc
Fadin, Doyle and Bari-
tone: Clyde Johnson

inarched
Mrs. Burney Francis elected
president of Xi Delta Rho

Offlccrs Install-
ed

chapter
sorority members

Monday evening
Gladys
exemplar degree

Justice,
Compton

Burney

installed president

president.
installed

Compton, treasurer;
recording corresponding

secretary, Simpson,
extension officer,
Justice,

appointed
following committees:

Bingham,
projects, Simpson,
scrapbook, Justice,

Simpson,
yearbook.

Simpson
programs;

Jimmy Hundley, publicity;
Bingham.

Johnson, Compton,

Gordon,
Hundley,
Johmson.

Jan Hall honored
bridal shower

bride-elec-t

Wavland McC'lellnn,

Meridian com-
plimented shower
recently

Decorations
serving

arrangement
wedding

centerpiece.
Refreshments

Stegnll.
classmates

Happiness"
presented

Snod-gras-

Approximately regist-
ered present-
ed hostesses.

Attending
McClellnn,

Speedn, Woodwnrd;
Saxnphones:
Matthews; Dullard,

Ricky
Simon Trom-

bones:
Nichols,

and means,
Sorority members voted meet
7:30 p.m. the first and third

Mondays of each month.
announced that social and pro-
gram folk dances will be held
Monday May 25, the last meet-
ing the club year until Septem-
ber.

Attending the Monday meeting
were:

Mrs. Justice, Mrs. Cornell, Mrs.
Sims, Mrs. Binghum, Mrs. Cash,
Mrs. Fruncis, Mrs. Simpson, Mrs.
Johnson, Mrs. Compton, Miss Dur-
rett and Mrs. Price.

Beverly R. Young

to be presented
in piano recital

e 5

to
nt on

It w a s
a

on
as

of

William A. Murnhv of Lubbock i

win present ucvorly Kuth Young
in n plunn recital Sunday after--
noon at 3 o'clock nt the little
.chapel of the First Methodist
Church.

Miss Young, who is n freshman
student nt Post High School, is the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. B. E.

' Young.
Tho program agenda has been

releasedas follows:
I. Gavotte. Bach; Invention No.

I in C Major. Bach: Invention No.
H Jn B flat major. Bach; Bngatel--,
le. Beethoven; Gypsy Rondo,
i lay den.

II. The Holy City, Steven; Cor--i
net Solo. Adams, played by Gene
Young, McMurry Collego student.

HI. The Shepherd's Return,
Burgmuller: The Storm. Maykn- -
par; Prelude in Blue, Weybrlght,
ami uog uone Boogie, Glover.

The public is invited to the re?
cital. 1

Michie Robinsons

honoredat shower
Mr. and Mrs. Michio Robinson,

who were recently married, were
honored with a wedding showor
recently nt the homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Elmo Bush.

The serving tablo was laid in
white and centered with an ar-
rangement of pink carnations ac-
cented with pink tapers. Blue
stroamcrs with silver lettering,
"Michie and I.aJuna" completed
the table.

Mrs. Harold Reno and Mrs. W.
O. Fluitt Jr. served cookies and
punch.

Guests wore registered by Mrs.
Maurice Fluitt.

Hosts for the occasion wore:
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush, Mr.

nnd Mrs. Jock McClellnn, Mr and
Mrs. Carl Fluitt. Mr. and Mrs
Harold Reno and Mr nnd Mrs W
O Fluitt Jr.

wMW'jpuivm.

Toilet Tissue
CATSUP

ENERGY
COFFEE

4

14 OZ.

All
REGULAR

SHURFINE
REG. GRIND, lb.

ROLLS

COMO

WHITE SWAN
BOTTLE

'Public Speaking'
program at Amity

Study Club meet
Mrs. Russell Wllks Jr. spoko on

"Developing Courage nnd
at the meeting of tho

Amity Study Club recently. Assist-
ing her on tho program topic of
"Public Speaking", Mrs. Conrad
Hartcl discussed "Speech Build-
ing".

Roll call was answered with an
Impressive speech.

The meeting was held at tho
home of Mrs. Harold Voss with
Miss Thclma Clark nnd Mrs. Leo
Cobb as

Members of the club will meet
Tuesday nt the homo of Mrs. Pat
N. Walker for an installation tea,
to be their last meeting until

the mooting were:
Mrs. Mulcolm Bull, Mrs. Billy

J. Carlisle, Mrs. Lorcno Cash,
Mrs. Thurmun Francis,Mrs. Con
rad Hartcl, Mrs. Lewis H erron,
Mrs. Ronnie Parker, Mrs. George
Miller, Mrs. Wilma Olson, Mrs. V.
L. Peel, Mrs. J. B. Potts, Mrs.
Powell Shytles, Mrs. Pat Walker,
Mrs. Russell Wilks Jr., Mrs. W. C.
Bush and tho hostesses.

SERMON TOPIC

Rev. Clinton Edwards of tho
First Presbyterian Church will
have as his sermon topic Sunday
"I Cared Enough". Tho sermon
comes from Luke 17, Verse 1C.

HIGH COTTON

WEEK SPECIAL

Qj?& and counton low food prices every day

Attending

Giant 16x20

Heirloom Portrait
Regularly $24

now...$7.95

CASTEEL

STUDIO

CONGRATULATIONS, GRADUATES, ON YOUR ACHIEVEMENT

29c
19c

WILSON'S POUND

0LE0 6 lbs. S1.00 BANANAS 12V2c
FRESH FRESH

GROUND BEEF .... lb. 49c TOMATOES lb. 19c
FRONTIER POUND CELLO BAG

BACON 2 lbs. 98c CARROTS 10c

PURPOSE DETERGENT
SIZE

69c
SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY, MAY 26

Double DoubleThrift Stamps TuesdaysWith $2.50 Purchaseor More

CORNER
Grocery & Market

PHONE 20 for fREE DELIVERY
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More and more cotton farmers
arc using weatherand temperature
records to reduce planting risks
, . . too, better weuther forecasts
are fast bolng doveloped ... we
know of one farming operation
that makes maximum use of the
forecast . . . first these farmers
use the 30 - day forecast to esti-

mate amount of feed pastureswill
produceJn early spring and make
plans for lan d preparation, ad-

vancing or dclnying cotton plant-
ing .. . ulso use forecast to de-

cide about applying nitrogen or
water and to estimate insect in-

festation as well as having a bas-

is for hiring cotton pickers . .

figures show that the odds are
10 to 8 that the y forecasts
are helpful . . . five-da-y forecast
is the most valuable, though . . .

It Is usually more accurate and
allows enough time for making
necessary adjustments in the
farming progrum.

Doctor's Aid
A cortnln type of gauze . .

made from cotton, of course .

can be left In surgical wounds!
without dnngur ... the body ab--1

sorbs the cotton within a short
time ... big use is in stopping
blood flow.

Differences Out
The government has announced

difference (or grade and staple j

for the support program . . this j

year for the first time there are
split grades for the "loan" . . .

Middling one inch at average lo
onttaM is cents per pound,
for "A" cotton and 28.40 cents i

for "B" cotton.

InventoriesLow
Cotton mill Inventories of unsold

cloth wore the lowest in three
years as February ended, a sur-
vey has lust Indicated . . at theI

same time the backlog of orders
rose to equal 12 weeks of produc-
tion ... up four weeks from Feb-
ruary a year ago.

I Crop Guess
Some of the folks in the USDA

are guessing . . . that's what it is
a guns . . . that the 10)0 crop
will be about 14.5 million bales .

. . that's a 35 per cent increase

. . talk 1a that exports could
double this year's . . . really
soundsgood, but who knows ''
Dustor roportod at
Red LofUn offset j

General American Oil Co s No
Koonsman, southwest Ml mi j

to Rod LotUn production, has bn
plugged and abandoned atS.2M

lect.
The operator indicated it may b

used as a salt water disposalwell
nt some later date.

The failure la located 10 miles
southwest of Justiceburg

GUESTS OP CLABORNS

Recent guests of Mr snd Mrs
L, B. Cla born Sr were Irene Cla-bor- n

of Lubbock. Howard Mcl.au-rl-n

of Plalnview, Mr and Mrs.
John L. Claborn of Hale ( enter,
and Mr. and Mrs Fav Claborn
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Ardvll Williams,
oil of Post.

44959
BEST WISHES
FOR ALL THE

YEARS AHEAD

GRADUATES

B0WEN

ABSTRACT CO.

M. A NO MRS LEE iOWEN

FIRST 11APTIST CHURCH
C. D. (Dill) Hoguo

Dlblo School

Morning Worship-Rad-io

Broadcast--

KRWS..

Training Union

A Church Not SupportedWeekly Is Weakly Supported

9:45 a.m.

a.m.

11:00 a.m.

6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Service nnd
Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

Choir RehcnrsalS:43p.m.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Rev. Ccc'l Stowe

Sunday School 0:45 a.m.

Worship Service 10:45 a.m.

NYPS 6:30 p.m.

Evening Service 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday

Prayet Meeting 7:30 p.m.

METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Eugene Matthews

Sunday School 9: 45 n.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

M.Y.F. 6: P--

Evening. Worship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Men 7:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting --7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. W. Rives, Pastor

Sunday School M:00 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 7:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays

Prayor Meeting and Bible
Study 8:00 p.m.

2nd and 4th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Bible
Study 3:00 p.m.

r ANT BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. E. M. Mcl'RAZIER
of LUtlefieid

Sunday

.10:50

FIRS!

LEAS HOME

School-- 9;45 a.m.

Training Service. 8:30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Warship 11:00 n.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At CW City
Rev. Ed Bates

Sunday School Claaaas 10 a.m.
Worship Services It a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship
Wednesday:
W M.U. -
R. A. & a. A.

PrayerMeeting

.

.

.

7:30 pm.

- 9:00 a.m.

... 7: 30 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD OP
PROPHECY (Spaalsfa)

Fred Camacho,Pstter
Sunday School 19:00 sun.'
Worship H:00 a.m.
Evening Warship 7:10 p.m.
Thurs. Eve. Worship 7:30 p.ra.
Sat. Eve. Victory

Leaders 7:W p.m.

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CMUST

Bible Study;. ,18:W b.bi.
Morning Wo?WpU:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.bo.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worshlpll:Q ..
Evening Worship 8:00 p.ra.

TODOS BIENVENIDOS"
(Churrh locate! on Northeast

side of town oa Spur highway)

1

i m m f m

than

.his young woman is a person
everyone likes and enjoys
being near. Is it becauseof her
beauty...perhapsin a small
and unimportant way; but
beauty alone can be deceitful
and arrogant. This woman
possessessomethingmore,
and of far greater value; for
she has learned that a warm,
friendly and sincere smileis a
finer blessing than mere pret-tine-ss

can ever be. A smile is
the outwardexpressionof the
heart. It is love, gladness and
a deepabiding serenity rolled
into one. It is the light which
shinesin the night of sadness;
the helping hand that lifts the
weary; the understanding
touch thatsoothesthetroubled.
Begin now to plant the seeds
of future smiles in your life.
Find the peace of mind that
can be yours by regularattend-
ance in your church. Enjoy in
your heart thewonderful feel-
ing of serenity by worshipping
God in His House...and you
will show through the warm
andfriendly smile on your face
your thanks for His bountiful
blessings.

131

24 Hour Service

Co.
To Church

Co.
John Deere

Form

Iven Sta.

N. Phono

FEEDS And
FORD

& H GREEN
Jones,Mgr.

i Hi
- ""f? " i

The Church is God's annninlcd
aRcncy in (hit world for sprridinR the

of His loc for nun and of
His drnund fornun lo respond lo tlut
line ly loMtiR his ncRhbir Without
tins in the loc ( do I, no
gutrrnntcnt or society or wav of life
will persescrcand die fret-dor-

stliith c hold to dear will incwuhly
pcrnli. Thcrefnte, cen from a sellish
point of iew, one should support (lie

liurth for the sake of the welfare of '

himself and hjs family. lkvmJ tlut
honeser, cscry person should uplmld
and rurtiutwlc in the beiause
It tells the iruih about nun's life, death
and deslim , the truth whuli alone will
set him free to lis c as a child of (iod.

f 193?,Coltman Adr. t O. Sot 4187, Dolloi, Ttioi

of
THIS SERIESOF IS BEING BY THE FIRMS:

Hudman Funeral Homo
Ambulonco

CaprockChevrolot
Go Sunday

Shytle's
Quollty

Machinery

Clary Servico
COMOCO PRODUCTS

105 Broadway 26

Garza Farm Store

TRACTORS

Piggly Wiggly
S STAMPS

Paul

jlsiiiiliiMtsssMiijJWl

ssssP"" 'HlaB:' 'TaBePKVeBeKiylisssHl mmZSsMjJfUnmfl

knowledge

KrounilinK

long

Cliutih

S.rr.,

Attend the Church Your Choice Sunday
RELIGIOUS MESSAGES SPONSORED FOLLOWING

Implement

Compliments of

Duckworth & Weakley

Forrest LumberCo.
"Everything for tho Builder"

PostexCotton Mills,
Inc.

"Sleepy Time
Is GarzaTlmo"

Mason Funeral Home
Dignified Servico SInco 1915

Kirltpatriclc Auto
Electric

"Exlde Battery Hoadquarters"

Wilson Brothers
"Bumper to Bumper Service"

Compliments of

Brown Brothors, Et Al

Post Auto Supply
DeSoto Plymouth

Dodge Trucks
Sales and Service

Fay's ConstructionCo.
GENERAL OIL FtELD

ROUSTABOUTING

Texas Electric Co.
Oil Field Servteo Motor

Rewinding and Repair

Levi's Restaurant
"Where Good Food It

Never Accidental"

Shamrock of Post
Prompt ond Courteous

Servico

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t
Company

"We FurnishYour Homo
From Plans To Paint"

Wilson Supply Co.
24 Hour Servico in Oil Field

Supplies

R. J.'s Furniture
Everything In

House Furnishings

Triangle Service
Station

Service Before The Sale

Short Hardware
Every Hardware Need

CALVARY DAMIST

Graydon Howe-H- , Pai,
Sunday

Junior Choir
9.30

lBli

Sunday School j.j
Morning Worship io:50

Training Union
p

Evening WorshlP8:00 Pa--Monday

Drothcrhood andtiriftivtmu
Wednesday

Prayer Service L7:M

riRST PRESnVTERIAN
CHURCH

Kev. Clinton Edwards
Sunday School
Morning Worship liSS
Women's OrROnlia;loa3nm2nd nnd 4th MortWj

1st and Jrd Thursdays.
Mattlo Williams

Circle 9.35

POST
CHURCH OK GOD OF

PROPHECY
A. W. West, Pastor

aunany &cnool.. 35 it.Morning Worship n':oo tra!
Evening Worship 7:00
1st Tuesday Missionary

Servico 7.1m
'2nd Tuesday Prayer

Meeting 7;M

3rd Tuesday Diblo
aiuay 7:00 am.

Last Tuesday C.K.M.A.
services 7:00 n

Thursday Victory
Leaders --7:00 p.rj.

JUSTICEDORC
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 tra.
Morning Worship HyOO aa
Evening Worship 8:00 p.a

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OP CHRIST

Bible Study 10:00 a.n.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship 8:00 p.a

ASSEMBLY OP GOD

J. R. Brinccficld

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 aa.
EveningWorship 7:30 p.a

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.a

Sunday
C. A. Service 6:30 p.a

CHURCH OP CHRIST

Located at 115 West 14th St
Sunday Morning
Worship Servico w: w sjh

Sunday Evening

Wnlnmilnu irunnlns 7'MnB.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Rdv. Almon Martin
. in. fiA a Mbunaav scnoo .

Momlnn Worship. u:w
r v 1? 5:m t.a

CHURCH OF CHRIST

RONNIE PARKER, Mlolstef

Sunday morning
lllblo Study , .
Sunday morning
Worship Service .

Dlblo Study -S-

unday evening
Worship Service
Wednesday evening

Worship Service

9 a. a

,11.00 s.a

. 7:30 P

HOLY CROSS

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. James

. H in I
MOSS 0 u.uj. -

(Churth locatedNarUi,,
part of town)

UNITED PENTECOSTAL

CHURCH
srh & Ave. H

Suadsy Scftooi
A.jl 1

11. m
Morning worsnip 7

Evening worsoip

Prayer Service

MEXICAN BAPTIST

CHURai

Sunday School.

10:Ma.a

Erlcksw

A. i( I

Worship Servico -- "
W.M.S. r Ti-J5

Brotherhood 1

worsrup oru
Wcunesdsjf

Bible Doctrine
Studies 1.7. 1

Proymer Meetm -- " '



Honor studentswrite
.. t every one who has over

(Cw,ucd From rg- - -

Hi"

. .. ilirnn VCOrS.
the chorus r

, nroud of being In the
lhS ycr. That

.,rnl honor Also

"lid of the Inct thnt I

is ve ' .I nt the otitsinnuinn
P"S last year,

. ttun'atnee u.
a" 1 hnvc l0 sny'

, wess that Is ' , ,c.

; though 1 do want to
to nil my! ' thank you

. biS, want nil of them to
CM"' L t uun nnnrec at

SiT-Th- notice and

lZ Surely not lenst or all.

to Mem Outdoor

living.- -

us LIGHTS

iFrentho nostalgic yearso! tho last
I century tho hghls that
Ibcnre tho enhro country tallung

...Gcs Lights! Authentically
styled, they add appealto
cay hems,regardlessof
architectural design.
Practical,aswell as
cicrurcsque, Gas Lights DO
NOT ATTRACT BUGS...
provide illumination

Iaatisincilensivo
to noighbors

to
trespassersor burglars. On
uO patio, a onodnvnwavH.
sidewalksandsteps,around
warningpools . , .

sughts casta soft, magic
w thatU graciously

anting and rolaxino.
-- noncor Natural GasComnanv

sorrow aboutan installation
ayeur yard.

ZV!'"' 'M?. "V to. Tublna rtqgtit- -
- w iMi at pr foet.

ifs

helped
mo In even the smallest way.

I1ARUARA SHYTLES
I was born In Stamford, Texas,

on April 7, 1941. My memory Is
a little foggy about the first few
years of my life but I do rcmom
bcr following my grandfather n
round In n pair of high heel shoes.
When I was three years old, how-

ever, the high heel shoes got burn
cd up. I was playing with some
matches,and dropped the matches
In my doll buggy, because my
finger got burned. Needless to say
my room got burned down.

2 "tilt

mm

r
tttyMfyftpfe Pioneer Natural Has Comnanv

V

njneent
i car liven cauao for celebration becauseiteaw.ii"I. luxury of th Ntr.Pi.i. . . ..t.

In tho first grado I had eleven
teachersIn ono year. They couldn't
hire a teacher to stay, so substi-
tute teachers taught throughout
the year.

Through tho second and thirdgrades, I rode bicycles, stood In
the corner for talking, and swung
on the trapezebars Just like every-
body else. I was very disturbed
about getting the chicken pox that
year. I had them during the Christ-
mas holidays and didn't miss a
day of school.

In tho fourth grade, during a
sandstorm,I moved to Post,Texas.

The fifth, sixth, and seventhgrades must have been pretty
dull. I was too old for dolls and
too young to drive a car or date.

My eighth grade year and fresh-
man year things began to look
up. Football games and being
cheerleadermade the year and all
tho rest spcclol. Elvis Presley re-
cords wcro tho thing at our Fri-
day night slumber parties.

A major crisis called Algebra
II developed my sophomore year.
The y game was a
highlight of that year along with
tho football banquet.

Junior play was fun, and work-
ing on the Jr. Sr. banquet was
fun too, until the crepe paper ceil-
ing stretched and fell down.

The summerswere mostly filled
with rodeos, Methodist camps and
assemblies,swimming, and mak-
ing the "drag'1.

As I look back over my senior
year, severaldifferent things come
io my minu. i no speech trip to
Waco, the homecoming game and
last pep rally, my second crisis,
shorthand,and the Jr.Sr. banquet,
and all the wonderful days In
PUS.

My thoughts now turn forward
to the senior trip, graduotion, and
the future.

RUTH-AN- LONG
I was born July 3, 1941, nt Crc-wc- ll,

Texas, to Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Long. What I lacked being
born on tho 4th was only a mat-
er of n few hours. Daddy really
wasn't too excited about me, nftcr
all he already had a boy, Don
Wayne. I lived "down on the creek"
at Thalia until I was two years
old, and then we moved to Post.

I had a normal clilldhood, grow--

CHASS OF
; s r

WE WISH YOU EVERY

HAPPINESS AND SUCCESS

FOR THE FUTURE

T.H. TIPTON
County Tax Collector

Tim Thrill That CometOnce In a Lifetime

ML
' ffH tiw tor maun ViHLWf bKq .

14-'- 1
" iiAt re error tw-- owu 1 . ITlJt t. I !

Mil S eMtcn f4 oprtn ctA! 1. V 5 PSfcifff I 4 --

VrJ I J J Ha Musr rteL Awruav iuy M. ,. ftmKt .'

Ing up on our ranch about 12

miles from Post like all other torn
boys. Ono day Mother decided It
was time for mc to get some
book learning so she took me to
the school; I thought this would
bo a picnic. It wasn't but It was
too late then to back out. About
tho only distinction 1 had in ele-

mentary school was as "little
Ruth Ann." When I was In the
second grade I came Just short of
Joining the angels as a result of
being thrown from my horse and
gaining u fractured skull.

Each year it seemedas though
It would be an eternity until I
graduated, but somehow I finally
reached high school, and then
things began to pick up. And now,
here I am a Hlg Senior. How did
I ever get In the top ten of the
Cluss of 1959? Well, Daddy said
he paid the teachers to give me a
good grade becausehe felt sorry
for mo for being so dumb. Per-
sonally, I don't believe him.

KAY MARTIN
April, vm, brought showers to

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Martin baby showers. They could
probably have used rain more
but, instead, they got me. I don't
think they were too disappointed
though, because now there was n
play mate fur five year old Joy.

We spent fivo exciting yeurs on
the farm, and then decided to
move four miles to the city of Post.
Did you know that there aren't
horses, cows, chickens, and pigs
in town? I didn't, and it took me
quite n while to get used to it

' w' 1

me acquainted managed someme ways oi me town, l was en-
rolled in the Grade School.
In grade school, I proved a regu-
lar country girl; I was base-
man of the boys' grade
champion baseball team. I had to
quit playing with them in the
seventh grade becausemy hair
grow too long to stlok under the
baseball oap. The next year was
dull from the fact I wasn't on the
team, but exciting from the idea
that I was graduating from the
eighth grade.

school was reached at
laitl It us glamorous as
I had Imagined it, but there was
something about it that made me
spend the next four years of my
life there.

As a poor freshman, I recoivod
the usual underclass treatment.
Somehow, I managed to withstand
the punishment for the next three
years, and now, here I am on top.

t No longer n country girl nor und--

j crclassmun,but now a young lady
starting out to seek what life has
to offer. I will start the search by
attending college.

I could not have come this far
alone. I hnvc had the help of
such wonderful people as my fami-
ly, teachersat school and church,
and many others.To each of them
1 would like to express my sin-

cere "thanks", and I thnt
I may prove worthy of their

News about theNew Rockets!

U ideally suited for Uus active, American
family which wants to get out of tho ordinary . . . into
anOlds! Hm Celebrity Sedan is available in all thmi

w 1 - nn rv nn 1 VT1 a.. KM- -t.

withn. JTT. P"00- - Uia --door Celebrity aonea uynamic oo, ouper oo mi nuKiyiv- ;JBflty incraoiedpassengerandluggageapace, at local authorised OldamobileQuality DeajerV

CAPROCK CHEVROLET COMPANY. Ill SOUTH BROADWAY

guidance.

VICTOR 1IUDMAN
I was born June 4. 1941. De

cember of that year the Japanese
bombed Pearl Harbor. This led
to my moving to California when
I was two years old. Daddy was
In tho Navy and stationed at San
Diego, so we went out where he
was.

After the war
Post, where I started

It.

In

we came he boys we
... r .. ,i .. to Post. was and

school when I was six.
Tho next few years started slow-

ly and ended with the most hectic
pace I thought possible. was soon
to learn that this was slow com-
pared to high school, however.

After graduating from Junior
high at the end of the eighth grade.
I went Into high school, w h I c h
was harder than had imagined
It to after four I untll nbout the fifth

coveted when I suddenly
being a high "bout two Inches taller than
graduating class, along everyone Pat Dodson I

memories began playing on bas--

JIMMY SHORT
"Merry Christmas!" This was

tho conversation of the when
I was born, that being Dec. 2t.
1940. Weighing nine pounds ami
five ounces, I could hardly come
down the chimney, so the Little-fiel- d

Memorial Hotplial served as
tnv "dullvtirer." Mv ilnrtrvr wiu
Mr. J. R. Coon, who has brought ?r,u 1

four Short kids into the world.
I didn't raise too excite-

ment around the Short house, nt
ll,ere Swir ahcadTo help get with to into

Post

first
fifth

High
wasn't

hope

your

cry my way
attention, which 1 tried my best to
hold continually.

My memories of Littlefleld are
very vague, since we moved to Post
when was only five. I do rentein-!- er

that I was definitely in
of moving, but 1 grew ac-

customedto Post, and soon learn-
ed to love It.

Amid much disappointment on
my pert and much encouragement
on the part of my parents, I

started attending the first grade
at the old grade school. I enjoyed
the first grade so thoroughly that
I wanted to stay there all my ,

life. I was not happy at all when
they kept pushing me up high-
er grades am! pding more work
on me.

My main problem In grade
school was not being able to go
whore I wnntod to, when wont-
ed to. Frequently, I would politely
get up from my chuir and trot out
of the room do what I wunted
to, and not what my teacherwant-
ed me to. After several shall
say 'pats" in tho right place, I

managed to overcome my desires
for independence.

In tho fourth grude, we
moved over to the new grade
school, where I two n
half years. Here had the aver-
age number of girls to "claim",
but my main interestswere bas-
ketball and baseball. Our fifth
grade team won the school cham-
pionship thnt year, from then
on, we were despised by the
eighth graders.

I'lnully reaching the oighth
grade, I was privileged to grad-- I

uate as valedictorian of my class
from the now Junior high.

At last, I was n d

"high-schoolor.-" My dreams quick-
ly turned to illusions whon I found
out that wasn't "all play and no
work." However, I was determin-
ed to do my share of the wk,
so I pitched in and tried my best
to do my best.

The next year I was elected
presldont of my class, and also
mude tho starting team on the
varsity basketball squad, both of
which I was very proud.

My Junior year was as much
fun as the first two, if not more.
That year, I served us president
of the National Honor Society, and
was elected Student Council presi
dent for tho following year. 1 was
also selected to tho
basketball team.

A Scnlorl That word holds a
magic sound that Is heard only by
those who seniors for that

year. It hardly seems
I possible that I could have attend

ful

ed 12 years of schoolI This has
been a most wonderful year one
that I shall never forget. My most
treasured memories are those of
the Jr.Sr. Banquet, the Athletic
Banquet, and the Senior Play. A
dream came true when our teem
won of our dis-

trict. I made again

and received honorable mention
for I'll always be thank-
ful for having competed In such
n wonderful sport ns basketball.

I am looking forward to attend-
ing college, but I have not made
up my mind which one to attend
as yet.

I am thankful for my wonder
parents, have made as if were Just 16 sopho

education possible, and who have
been so patient In guiding me
along the right paths. I am also
very grateful to my teachers and
other friends who have offered
their time and efforts to help mc
in times of disappointment.I hope
that some day I will be able
repay them.

JANET STEPHENS
After being duly accepted as

Inevitable, birth, on Nov. 2,
1940, In Post, was neither nn oc-
casion of great Joy nor one of ex-

citement you see, I was the
seventh child to my entran-
ce into the Stephens family.

No ono ever paid atten-
tion to mc, except to fish me out
of trash cans, mud puddles, or
other similar fascinating locations.
Every time I'd tag along any-
where, Pat and Dill would run off
and leuve mc. After we moved to
Lubbock when I was three, this
usually resulted In Mother's hav-
ing to get out and hunt mc.

We lived acrossthe street from
Tech until we moved back to
Post. Hoy, was that a blast! To
continue: Along about the time I

was really enjoying my "Cokes'"
ro' college movedhome to back I five one- -

I

I

I

not

to

I

to

we

I

are

to

IIU1I 111 IIIU IIIIIL. VVU3 1 tlUSML'Ul

Daddy moved us out on a farm
in the Graham community. Every-
one in the family was in school
but me. Mother begged Daddy to
start me, too, but she had me in
her hair for another year.

I don't remember much about
my first few years In school. I

was always smaller than everyone
be. Now, years, clsc or sixth

have reached the goal of Kr"de sproutedup
member of a school

with the else. and
priceless that sn with Graham's

day

much

favor

When

spent and

and

it

Just

and

moke

much

ketball team that year we thought
we wore big deals! we also had
been going to "Play Day" every
year. 1 always beat everyone else

Just because my lees wure a
foot longer than theirs. (My moth-e- r

kept telling me I'd fatten up.
What a laugh).

Doing everything we could to
Ret out of class, Pat ami I finally
managedto graduate. How in the

was ever Valedictorian,
I'll never know.

Aside from shaking In my shoes
and my knees knocking, 1 wasn't
a bit scared to start school in
Post. The high school didn't seem
a big bigger than Grand Central
Station after our one room at Gra-
ham. And the girls in fourth per--

i tod gym (basketball team) just
about scared me to death teasing
me. Especially the Joseytwins and
Hetty sue Norman. They gave us
fits nearly every day. I was afraid
I couldn t make good grades m
Post as easily as we did at Gra-
ham, and when our cards came

MARVIN

DARREL

flat

The Pott Dispatch

I couldn't look at them. i VISIT PARENTS
Being a sophomore or a Junior Mr. and Mrs. , Nolan Williams

wasn't too different, except
when you're n Junior, you know
you have only a year to go. When
I got to be a senior, I still felt

my i 1 a

my

i

more. We've had loads of fun this
year, all the money-raisin-g

projects, basketball games, part-
ies, and goof-off- Looking ahead

I'm suddenly afraid to grad-
uate because the happiest and
fullest years of my life were spent
In high schoolI'll miss It.
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out,

that

who

with

now,

and daughter of Lovlnnton, N. M.,
visited here recently with their
purents, Mr. and Mrs. IJIII Will-

iams, and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Hud Mason, and daughter.

VISIT CUMMINGS
RecentguestsIn the Odcan Cum

mings home were her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Tucker,
Hrownwood. Other visitors includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Cummings
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Hudson
of San

Go aheadand be choosy!

Key your phoneto your color scheme
with 10 easy-- to -- matchcolors.

RoiKe for the becIroom-RTc- cn for the don
red for the kitchen-bl-ue for the hall. Only
color phone wo haven'tsot stripesI

Now your telephone "goon" in any room.
No needto bury in tho back hall.

Now your telephoneblonds tantofully with
your decor. Or adds n demure splash of
color-li- ke an extra scatter-pillo-

And KlatnoroiiB coior extension coat only
pennies a day! So convenient, practical
too!
Cull on your black phone today. You'll
soon be talking-- in color -- from any room
yon choose.

GENERAL TELEPHONE W
Amwieo'i 8end Lrflt Telephone Syt4em

VICTOR

This is one of thehighlights of your life. Wc hope
you will rememberit with pleasure as we offer
our bestwishes for the future,

HudmanFurniture Co.
JIMMIE
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Drillstem testshold
promise of producers

Drillstem testing news was good vcy, three-quarter- s of n mile east
this week from two deep tosts in of the Southwest Lazy JL. I'cnnsy-souther-n

Garza County, but not so lvanlan pool opener, brought bad )

good from n third. news the Strawn. i

A two-ho- test o the Strawrin '
Both oil and salt water were re--1

,Cc0sVtCroCfdthhoISS,wkn VJZll nd.
ISLf States!lSr.ur Re inini 30 feet of slightly gas-cu-t mud.

and Mining Company'sNo. 1 Loru
N. Sims two miles northeast of

tho Hed Loflln pool in southern
Garza County.

Tho three-hou- r test had deve--

loped gas nt the surface ten Worth unncumeU

minutes with no estimate given as
to volume. Recoveryfrom the 7.92S

to 7,975 Strawn zone was 45 feet
of heavllv oil and gas-cu-t mud,
1,150 feet of oil and 90S feet of salt
water.

Tho hole has been deeponed to
8,030 feet for another Strawn drill-ste-

General American Oil Co. is
drilling bolow 7,998 feet at its No.

077 Koonsman, one location WpilC
distance eastand

the two-we- ll southeast extension
area to the Red Loflin pool niter,
two four-ho- drillstem of

The Pott

from

of '

feet returned
of of

pool

feet east
of

test.

same of

tests
tho Strawn recovered on nrad Coty of lne Coty chemicul

in two sections of the of Lubbock addressedthe I'er-Th-e

test, in section block Waterworks and Sew-9-7

ll&TC survey surfuced gas Association a dinner
10 minutes nnd returned of meeting In City Hall here Tuesday
mud, feet of 250 feet night subject of chemical
gas-c- and 150 feet of oil treatment of water wells,

gas-cu-t salt water, plus 60 feet Usu of chemicals. pointed
of oil below circulating sub. ou. wa. lh,. mos. important met--

from 7,762 7.S50 feet In of opuning 0, wutu stnnna Edward
test of tho some at 7.S45 to tho wntor Hc wore , Carra.
7v"

with An' r,Ufn , oU and
'm thc chemicals. ilnc. Ann Carter.

Ch!mfcal trealment Kay Caffcy. Roycc Chris- -

ered.
Drillstems at General Ameri-

can's No. J Slaughter in sec-
tion 21, block 1. Jasper Hays

Postings--

(Continued From Front Page)
Cotton observance Regist-
ration in any of participating

on any or all of the three
days Is for the chance winning
hundreds of dollars in prizes
2:30 m. Saturday when the
drawing will be held, along with
n free musical show the busi-
ness district. Tho grand prize is a
21 Inch color television set. For all
the particulars HI Cotton Days
sea tho announcementad on
13 of today's Dispatch.

Mrs. Joan Stewart, our new Dis-

patch reporterand teletype setter
operator, came to work Tuesday
with the best snakestory of the
spring season. She and her hus-
band. Eddie, who a cowboy on
tho Slaughter Ranch, live
of the homes the big ranch
property. When Joan got up Tues-
day morning and went into the
bathroom she was startled to find
a rattlesnake curledup on the

table. Exit Jain.

Mrs. Carl Cederholmwas pleas-
ed the other day to receive an
airmailed gift from the Marshall
Masons who are vacationing In
Hawaii. was n very at-

tractive hula skirt of course.

Garza County stands to benefit
substantially if Governor Daniel
signs Into law a bill passedby the
Texas legislature at its recent
regular session. The bill would
tako Terry and Yoakum from the
present 106th Judicial
district and along with Hockley
and Cockran counties out of the
72nd district Lubbock would
create a new Judicial district, the
121st. This would give District
Judge Truett Smith only four
counties under his Jurisdiction and
enablo him to devote more of his
time to each of the four counties

Jarza, Lynn, Dawson, and
Gaines. with more
time, Smith wouldn't have
to try to work seven Garza cases
into his busy y schedule
becauseone damage suit took up
the he had assigned for this
session of the Garza district
court.

12 to graduate
atSouthland
Graduation exercises for the 12

tenlors of Southland High School
will bo at 7.30 p. m. Friday
in the high school auditorium.

The Southland 8th gradegradua
tion program u to do at

tonight,

1119 jmjuuwiu sciuura i,u tneir
jpotiSori Will leave Saturday

on their class trip.
Members of this yfuf'l

school graduating class urc
JamesCrawford, Hazel iieun, Gi-

lbert Becker, Don Pennell, Ronnie

Dun. J. W. Payton, Janice Sulcs,
Martha Oats, Sharron Saund-

ers, Donnetta Ellis, Karen MeGe-h-

and Carolyn Ward,

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Tom Harmon returned

t her heme here Monday from
Lubbeek hefitl where had
Undenrsneminor surgery after be-)-f

admitted May 13. Mrs. Harmon
uj bi WubaiMi are operators

Dispatch

Anothor test tho same length
at 8,070 to 8,175 30
feet salty mud nnd 7,121 feet
salt water.

g pi) rnmorn'n of Fc

in u
north offset to its recent Urmtlc
northwoft outpost to the RockerA
San Andrea as the No. 1

Spartan-Connel-l. 330 feet from
south and 90 from lines

section 12, block 5, GH&H sur
vey. a 3.300 foot

Treatmentwater
south niC.rKCfn

tho

by speakerhere
good

shows Strawn. Co
677, minn Uasin

In erage in
30 feet

3,710 oil, of on the
mud,

nnd Coty
from

to h(xl t0
flow. d ncids c j

doo,n., need

sur

Week
the

stores
at

at
p.

m

on
page

is
in one

on

What it

at

For

week

held

new

high

Sue

Mrs.
a

v iwnt "ajvi m4i'ui i s,i viik uvui
to more than pay for itself, Coty
said.

Chemicals, he concluded, arc
not a "cure all" but he said they
are "a useful and economical
means of better water
wells."

He said that lots of synthetic de-

tergents are used in water wells,
Just as in households, to clear
awny plugging material. There
arc a few cases, hc added, that
alka settlor was dumped into wat-
er wells.

Some 85 were registered for the
dinner session.

Mayor Powell Shytles made a
short welcoming address and in-

troduced the many Post guests In-

vited to the association's meet-
ing.

The next session of the organi-
zation is scheduled far June 16 In
Slaton.

Rotaryhearsof
city planning

Ann Richardt, m,..w .
Linda

Wn,

and n,l .Wl1. W'- -

A Hunter Associates.
McCraw appeared before the

City council two weeks aco to e.
plain hu firm s proced-
ures.

In answer to a question as to
cost, McCraw laid a
city plan for Post would cost ap-
proximately $9,800 of which a

agencywould pay half. The
city would pay something like
$1,500 a year for three years t o
pay its share.

"A realistic city cannot afford
not to plan,'' McCraw declared.

He said such a city plan would
start with a complete o f

community, Including a lot by
lot determination of land useage,
plus surveys of the business dis
trict. Industrial potential, and mun--
Icipnl facilities. Such a city plan j

would include a
Improvements program designed
to keep the town abreast of its

in a way the could

Geno Lavender killed
in traffic accidont
Gene Lavender, whrwe mother

Is the former MUs Blanche Shaw
f the Close City community, was

kMed recently hi an automobile
acekium at Carlsbad, N. M,
friends We have learned.

Lavender ami his wWe. who
eriucally injured In the accident.
wero en route following
his return from Japan, where he
had spent tw years in the ser
vice.

late Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
o'clock also in tho high Shaw of tho Close City communl-ichoo-l

auditorium ty were Lavender's grandparents,

morn-in- g

was

the

of

growth

Piano pupils to be
presentedin recital
Mrs. H. J. Dietrich will present

her piano pupils In a recital at i
o'clock Friduy afternoon.

Tho recital, to which the public
Is will be held in the new
c h a p I at the First
Church.

Pupils taking part In the
will be Charlotte
Cummlngs, Brenda Haley,
Haley, Wayne Brlncefleld. Bever-
ly Duncan, Gayle
Heaten, Charles Baker and Dee
Am Walker.

SCHOLASTIC AWARD WINNERS
TKr, . a 5 x l( ho 15 Post High School studentswho wero
picen'cJ i.holast c medals in an awards assembly Friday
afternoon Tho students and thoir awards are, left to nghti
Barbara Shytles speech and drama, Kay Martin, history and
sot al stud.es Huth Ann Long, commercial subjects,-- Boyd
Dodson band Shirley McBride, homcmaking,and
Stanley l.brary (Staff Photo)

Graduation--
irvintfmiojt t'mm Pmnl Pncoi

another ,ncroasc
length

most Dorothy Sammyc
Chance,

dressing

example
Judge

making

invited,

recital

tine Cornish;
Lin Alvn Cox. Barbara Craig,

Lonme Crowley, Dorothy Fogarty,
ClarenceElbert Foster Jr., Frank--'

1c Raymond Gonzales, Law-

rence E. Gossctt Jr., Tonla Gra-

ham, Ronnie Graves, Larry Guy,
Charles R. Hawkins, Lcona Alcnc
Hawkins, Gaylc Heaton, Barton
Henderson, Jan Herring;

Enrleno Holly, Dennis Holmnn,
Leonard Howell, V o n d a

Jean Howell. Glcnda Hutto,
Kay Isaacs,Barbara Sue Ivlc, Mar-
ianne

'

Jones,Kenneth
Julian, Jerry Dale Kuykcndoll, Ann
Long, Maxie Long, Manuel Mnga-lien-

Daisy Mae Martinez, Pam
McCrary, Barbara Mills, A u r o ra
Mindieta. Chcrl Moore, Buddy
Moreland;

Janice Morcman, Kathy Kay
Murray, David Nichols, D c n n is
Payne, Ann Pennington, Glenn
Polk, Ken Rankin, Edna Redman,:
Ben Sanchez Jr., David Schubarth,
John Sepeda Jr., Raymond Shaw,
Rcba Shepherd, Janith Short, BII- -.

ly Shumard, James Smith;
Marsha Kay Smith, Everett SmI-the-

James Eugene Sutter, Ed-

ward O, Tackett, Ronald Tnllcnt, '

. . . Sharon Taylor, The--,

mason. John Valdez. Ward,planning were explained to Rotnr-!-, m ,,.. rl,
clnVertmr nlnnn.m, Marle .Ma.. Ann

Homer

planning

complete

fed-er-

survey
the

long-rang- e capital

town
afford.

was

to Abilene

The

e Methodist

Pierce, Cherrt
Karen

Cherryl Pennell,

Barbara

Gary,

Claude
Sharon

Jones,Norma

lams, Wanda Ruth Williams.

Attendanceawards are
presented13 students
Perfect attendance certificates

were awarded 13 grade school pu-
pils by Principal James West in
an assemblyat the grade school
today.

The certificates went to Andrea
Kay Mann, Terry Irvin Cross,
Cynthia Kay King, Randy Allen
Brooks, Patricia Lynn Roberts,
Michael Edwin Lawrence, Judy
Carolyn Dooley, Jimmy Mann, Ze-lei-

Freeman, Mac Lynn Robin-
son. Jimmy Tom Johnson,Gerald
Watts and Gary Wayne Brewer

WE WISH YOU

GREAT SUCCESS

C LASS

of. ..'59

JONES KE

GRAIN CO.
T. I. JONES

a
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MerrymakersClub has
afternoonof quilting
The nftcrnoon was spent quilting son

- ivhrn members of the Merrvmak
lers Club met Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. S. C. Storle
Sr.

Attending were:
Mrs. Lula Floyd, n visitor, and

No Choice the following members:Mmcs. Bon- -

Father So you want to be my nle Adnmson, R. E. Brntton, H.
? N. Crisp, Wren Cross, A. E. Floyd,

Jack No, sir, but If I marry J, R. Kiker, Dave Sims, J. F.
your daughter I don't see how I Storle, H, F. Whcatley, Lonnlc
can help It. Peel and Storle.

1

GOOD

CHUCK ROAST lb. 55c
PACE, RANCH STYLE

BACON 2 lbs. 95c
PACE, ROYAL

WIENERS 3 lbs. 98c
WISCONSIN, LONG HORN

CHEESE lb. 45c
DRY, SALT

BACON lb. 29c

SHURFINE, J POUND CAN

COFFEE

SHURFINE, POUND CAN

SHURFINE, NO. CAN

SPINACH

SUPERB

1 1 V Oz. Pkg

3

fin rj w yv mrss"

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS lb.
VINE RIPE

TOMATOES lb.
EXTRA FANCY

WINESAPS lb.
RED

10 lb.

419 EAST MAIN

Namecommittees
for Junior Rodeo

Most of tho chairmen for work-
ing committees for tho Southwest-
ern Championship Junior Rodeo
here, July 1 were appoint-
ed Monday night nt n meeting of
tho Junior Rodeo Association nt
tho building.

Alvln Davis of Browntlcld, ori-

ginator of tho Junior rodeo here,
will bo the rodeo announcer for
tho four-nig- show again this year.

Committees, named by Lester
Nichols, senior president of the
association,included:

Kids Events Sid Cross.
Parking Edsel Cross.
law Enforcement Sheriff Carl

Rnlns.
nnrns nnd Chute Equipment

Ulshop Mnthls.
Timekeeper Leon Miller,

Ralph Cockrcll, Nathan Little, and
Russell Wilks, Jr.

Arina Malntennnco G 1 o n
Davis.

Arena Goto Walter Josey.
Ambulance Hudmnn Funcrnl

Home,
Porado Chairman Mrs, Doris

Wilson.
Porndc Judges George Sam--

Publicity nnd Mailing Clarky
Cowdrcy nnd Mrs. C. R. Wilson.

Grounds nnd Arena Cleanup
Boy Hart.

Unsaddling Chute Jack Myers.
Calf Gates Billy Carlisle,

front, nnd Roy Josey, back.
Feed and Water Dlllard Mor-

ris.
Rodeo Offlco Loyce Joseyand

Lcsllo Nichols.
Barrels Cnrrol Davis.

SHURFINE, OUNCE JAR

OUNCE JAR

Kounty Klsl whole kernel, vac. pack

CORN

LIQOlD 22 OZ. CAN

mm

12V2c

bag

20

NO. 303

Contestant'sGate D 1 11 n r d
Morris.

Trophies and Saddles Bllllc
Myers.

Llmo and Flogs Jerry Morris.
Tlcdown Flag Judgo J. D.

Hart.
S o v oral commlttco chairmen

still arc to be appointed.
Tho Junior Rodeo Association

will hold Its next planning session
Monday night, Juno 1.

High

(Continued From Front Page)
to sco that first game."

The S n y d o r builders were
awarded tho bleachers project on
a bid of $13,000.

Tho same firm Is figuring with
tho board on plans for construc-
tion of the new stadium field
houso, but a contract has not yet
beenJet.

In other nctlon Tuesday night,
the board employed Glynn Gregg
ns Junior high school coach nnd
John Blocker ns freshman coach.

In recommendingto the trustees
that Gregg and Blocker hired,
Supt. R. T. Smith said both men
had been Interviewed by him
nnd by now Head Coach Vcrnnrd
Alexander.

Roth new conches nrc Just
starting In tho Gregg,
whose hometown Is Borger, Is a
graduate of West Texas S t n t e
College. Blocker, who lives In
Lubbock, is a graduate of Texas
Tech.

CONGRATULATIONS 1959 GRADUATES
LUCK FOR FUTURES

PEACH PRESERVES
HEINZ SWEET CUCUMBER DISK, 15 oz. ar

PICKLES 19c
WHITE WAVE HOUSEHOLD

CLEANER

rm.

UR

sliced or No. 2'i

i--rv

in Kr Ktrr ontnr nuir i nni r nanFrnlilT a 4M .! r a t

FRUIT DRINK 1

LUSTRE CREME 60 CENT SIZE 4 ROLL

i

if

lUltlWUI INI a I II. 1n wwmr wm m m mm w m m i

59
SHURFINE, 78

PEANUT BUTTER 49c
12 oz.

2 for 33c

SHORTENING 69
13c ENERGY

19c

15c

SPUDS

SHURFRESH

CAN

School--

be

profession.

33c

39c

mi
DONALD DUCK

ANOTHER MUFFLEn

GOOD YOUR

SHURFINE,

VERNON

HUNTS,

LIQUID, PACKAGE

IBM i .1 mjK 1A.aim. i

. . - . 4 A- v m w . u iuiuz. can in

rri ia A. u
amAWDCnno iuuz.rny.iH
TV. BEEF AND TURKEY

DINNERS Qz.Pkg.5fc

DOZEN FROZEN

BISCUITS 11

Fruit Cocktail
LIBBY'S CUT, NO. 303 CAN

GREENBEANS 17c
SHURFINE, TALL CAN

3for38c

"Double Stamps Double Tuesday"

K & K Food Mart
OfIN 7 BAYS A WMK

can

POUND

YOU'RE

TOPS

--JT
SINCERE

BEST WISHES

LOBBAN'S

SERVICE

LOBBAN

oM
halves,

ravuitt 4ton
SHURFRESH,
ti in

4
CHARMIN,

DETERGENT,

47c

0iA

UKANbt JUiLt u

umrnnirr
CHICKEN,

11
KEITH,

ROLLS Pkg.

MILK

Thrift Are

'59 GRADS

GULF

25B

I BBtudih STAMPS

WITHEViK r- - y

ii

AKvm mrw trm

i

2

I
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AND BOYS' WEAR

League,Pony Leagueplay openMonday
Post mayor to take part

Best

Wish

1959

U...JI

to
pre-ga-me ceremonies

change. Robert Wynne, who wns
10 nave mnnngcu1110 urnves of the
rony win do unnDlo to
nllot the team, nnd Stvuisnr Kl
Gordon was In the process this
wccK or finding another manager.

Other Pony League managers
are lien Howell, White Sox; Pnt
Franklin, Indians, nnd Wnyno IJald-wi- n

Cubs.
Littlo LeaOlio mnnnffprs nrn

Punk Peel, Dodgers; J. P. Pnrncll,
Yankees; Dee Caffcy, Hed Sox,
nnd Jess Cornell, Tigers.

Tills Will bo the fourth
piny for the Littlo.. Leagueand the
.1.1-- .wuru seasonjor me rony League.

The complete schedule follows:
Mnv 25 Yankees vs. rimlnorc- -

White Sox vs. Cubs.
Mnv 2C Tlnors vs. ti.,l Snv

Braves vs. Indians.
Mnv 28 Yankees vs IJnl Cnv

wnuo tox vs. inuians.
Mnv 30 Dodcers vs. Tli.prE."...-

-
.uraves vs.v.uns.

Juno 1 Thiers vs. Ynnknc? In
uinns vs. cuds,

Juno 2 Red Sox vs. nmlitprs
uraves vs. wnite Sox.

June I Red Sox vs. Tlnor.
Indians vs. Urnves.

June 6 Dodcors vs. Viinltooc.
vs. wnite Sox

June 8 Tlners vs. n!
White Sox vs. Indians.

June 9 Red Sox vs. Ynnk
urnves vs. Cubs.

Juno 11 YnnkeM v Tlm.ro.
White Sox vs. Braves.

June 13 Dodnor vs. tin,! Snv
Cubs vs. Indians.

June 15 Tleers vs. Kc-- Sn- -

Indinns vs. Braves.
Juno 16 Ynnkees vs. nmlnnr.

Cubs vs. White Sox.
JUnC IS TlDOrS VS. nrwlnnre- -

Whlto Sox vs. Indians.
Juno 20 Red Sox vs. Yankees;

Braves vs. Cubs.
June 22 Red Sox vs. Dnilnir.

Indians vs. Cubs.
Juno 23 Tleers vs. VnnUKf

Braves vs. White Sox.
June 25 Red Sox vs. T 1 1 r

Whlto Sox vs. Cubs.
June 27 Yankees vs. Dodgers;

Braves vs. Indians.
Juno 29 Tleers vs. r)(v!,pr.

White Sox vs. Indians.
June 30 Red Sox vs. Ynnlt

Braves vs. Cubs.
Julv 2 Dodeers vs. Tl

Indians vs. Braves,
JulV 4 Dodcers vs. Red Snv?

White Sox vs. Cubs.
July 6 Yankees vs. Tinornr

Braves vs. White Sox.
JulV 7 Dodeers vs. YnnWpp.

Cubs vs. Indians.
JulV 9 Tleers vs. Red So!

White Sox vs. Braves.
July 11 Red Sox vs. Dodeers;

Cubs vs. Indians.
JulV 13 Yankeesvs. Ilrd Sn?

White Sox vs. Indians.
JulV 4 Tieers vs. Y a n k n o :

Braves vs. Cubs.

SERMON TOPIC TOLD
"Galnlntr strencth bv b e I n c

weak" will bo the sermon topic
for tho Assembly of God Church
Sunday, the pastor, Rev. J. R.
Brlncefield has announced.Text
will be from 2nd Corinthians 12; 10.

wnen I am weak, then am I
strong".

Eutht Is Soon Enouch
She Meet mr At the rnrnrr thli

evening at seven o'clock.
lie (Who knows her) Impos-

sible! You won't be there at seven.

As you tackle
th future
you have our
best wishes.

Auto Supply
N. W. STOKE

1

SPORTS PS in... 4 Ietter$mt io7mvmspoRYs earn.
Thursday, May 21,1959 o I I

mam ,b.m

HIGH SCHOOLAWARDS WINNERS
These six boys were among the 15 ctudents receiving scholast.c awards m theawards assembly at Post High School. The winners and their awards f?om left ?,qhi
IrHi!ake'nC,2C0Ur,iScS,C1e,'l.VOca"onal "Qrieulture, Tommy Bouchier, Span.Th J 1 tlCato, English, andJimmy Short, choral music (Staff Photo

METHODIST PASTOR IS GUEST SPEAKER

'SpaceTravel' themehighlight
of band banquetheld Saturday
"Space Travel" was the theme

of the annual Post Antelope band
banquet held Saturday night in
the school cafeteria.

The bunauet room wns nnnrn.
prlately decoratedwith "little tra-
velers from outer space" nnd oth
cr decorationsto carrv out the
general theme.

The Rev. Euccnc Matthews nits.
tor of tho First Methodist Church.
was the DrinclDal soenker. II i
told his audience that anything
worthwhile Is worth working for
and that this certainly applies to

Tahoka namesJacobs
as athletic director
TAHOKA - L. F. (Jake) Jacobs

has been named director of nthlc-tic- s

for the Tahokaschools follow
ing the resignation of Coach Bill

Haralson, who has accepted the
head coachlnc lob at Childress
High School.

Jacobs is hlch school bovs' bas
ketball coach and principal of
North Elementary School. As ath-
letic director, he will coordinate
and direct the athletic and physi
cal education programs in the
schools.

n band. A successful band he said,
requires sacrifices and hard work
inaiviuuaiiy anil teamwork collect-
ively.

Boyd Dodson. band president.
was master of ceremoniesfor the
program, which Included music by
the "Sandsmcn" from McMurry

AOiicne. ucne Young, a
former member of the Post band,
Is n member of the McMurry
group.

The meal was prepared by mo-
thers of band members, who In.
eluded Mrs. W. C. Carradlne.
Mrs. M. L. Pierce, Mrs. Isaacs,
Mrs. Robert Cox and Mrs Rnliirt
Mcisch. Parents of band memhprs
also served the meal.

Band Director Bob Md-- h rr.
dited the successof the bannuet
to tho work of the various com.
mlttccs, which were:

Decorations: Snndrn Mnrtln
Beverly Younc. Judv Clarv. nnn.
clla Batcman, Brcnda Sullcngcr,
Rodger Sullenger and Boyd Dod-so-

Place Cards: Ruthell Martin,
Franklo Howell, Linda Taylor and
Raynona Young.

Food: Peggy Butler, J a n 1 1 h
Short, Marianne Jones, Anita Wll-so- n.

Ruth Miller, Roger Camp and
Richard Hart.

Nil Wherever you go, IfVi
will wfiorevever you do, Jj

Good Work. ffi?.

GREENFIELD HARDWARE

EDWARDS APPLIANCES

EDWARDS BOATS I MOTORS

MR. AND MRS. BILL EDWARDS

r

Church homecoming
An all-da- y service and picnic

lunch will be held June 7 at the
Assembly of God Church for the
church's homecoming day. A 1 1

former pastors have been Invited
to participate In the all-da- y ser-
vices and the public is invited.

Just Asking
Insane asylum Intern: "Doctor,

a man outside wants to know if
wo'vo lost any male patients."

"Why?"
'Someone ran off with his wife.1

Never Say Die!
She I'm telllnn voii for id. in.

time that vou enn't kl m

uyv

He I knew vou'd wrnkpn vn.
tually.

By CHARLES DIDWAY

Area football and haskpthnll
'coachesarc doing a real "switch- -

ipmn nm tUn lnr.s.(n ..ma .nu .ttu-.-. aiuuui ycul
draws to a close. There are very
few high schools on the South
Plains that havo not had changes
In their coaching stnffs or will
huvc by the time the 1959-C- term
opens.

And, Post High School Is one
or several schools having an al-
most complete turn-ove-r lit their
co.ifliitijj filatf. Three other DIs-Irl- ct

hlch schools ulih
almost as big n turn-ove-r In
coaches nre Spur, Slaton and u,

leaving only with
about (he same coaches ns the
ones Willi which they started the
year.

If'l mjl.c next year's football;
"inJ b.i kitUl campaigns more!
intircs.inft-st'c-mg what new coach-- 1

Ing blc-j- will do to some of the
schotl'j cthktic prcgrums.

Tills season's Little League
nnd Pony League play should be
the most Inlcrcstlng since the
youth baseball program was In-

auguratedhere four years ago
with only u Little League operat-lu- g

(hat first season.

Havin." four hometown Pony
League teams will muke It much
more Interesting than only two.
playing in n four-ten- n

league, as has been the case the
part '.wo seasons.

As always, much of the suc-
cess of the Little League and
Pony League seasons will depend
on lhe amount of help the
youngslcrsget from the adults
such ns umpiring, managing,
score - keeping, etc. ALso help,
ing will be the response the fans
make when the hat Is passedat
each came for cosh eonirlhutinn
That Is the only way the leagues
arc able to keep on on even keel
financially, since no admission
Is charged.

The third nlacp imnhv h. in
High School girls' volleyball team

un in me state tournament at
Abilene was nrcirntrw) tn h
school Friday to be nddid m ihn
trophy case collection. The pre-
sentationwas made by two mem-
bers of the team. Pat WhonM
and Kav Martin, nt Fri,w
awards assembly, with Prineinni
uicnn wnittcnoerg accepting

ror iracK wont
Thirteen Post High School track

iettermen, only three of whom are
graduating, were named by Coach
Frank Krhut at the high school's
annual awards assembly Friday
afternoon.

Seniors who lettered were Jerry
Windham, Charles Morris und Ull- -

iy Williams.
Lettermen who will return noxt

year are Curtis Dldwny, Dun Run-ki-

Dorwood Mayberry, Delwin
Flultt, Glondon Washburn, Wuyne
Hair. Scotty Pierce. Kenny Poole,
Clarence Ivle und Tommy Bouch-
ier.

A Student munmipr'i letior tun.
learned by Jerry Stone,

In announcing ilm
hut said the track squadhud show-
ed remarkable Improvement over
last season by running Floyduda
a close second for the team cham-
pionship In the District
meet.

'We scored4S points In the dis-
trict meet us compared with only
four or five points In tho 1958
meet," the coach said.

He added that the trackmen's
performances this year were es-
pecially good considering that they
have no track on which to pract
ice, ah practice sessions were
held on the football field, since
the ground stayed too dry for a
practice track to be dragged off.

The coach said the 10 returning
lettermen arc n good nucleus for
a winning team noxt season.

Six of the boys lettering In track

Obvious
A river boat man fell off his

barge, drowned, and left his wid-o-

$10,000 in his will. "Just
said a friend, " he left all

that money and he never learn-
ed to read or write!"

"Yes," said the widow, "or
swim."

One Advantage
Golf Enthusiast (during

pour): "Now you see the
toges of golf?"

down'
ailvan

DiscouragedNovice: "What
vantages?"

"Well, you couldn't play tennis
on n day like this."

trophy on behalf of the school.

We'll MmHnv-- i

LeaCUG nnd Ponv
the i crs!

see vou nt I li.
tie I mnnn niu..

Cotton Week Specials
WHILE THEY LAST

FOR ALL TYPES OF FULL DRAPES, 50 FEET
KING COTTON DRAPERY CORD 50c

100 FOOT LENGTH

KING COTTON SASH CORD $3.29

FOR EVERY PURPOSE, ASSORTED COLORS, 50 foot boll
KING COTTON TWINE 10c

50 FOOT BALL

KING COTTON UTILITY CORD 25c

ALSO GENERAL USE, 100 FEET

KING COTTON MASON LINE 29c

8 OUNCE BALL

KING COTTON CABLE CORD 95c

BISON, 48 FOOT LENGTH

VENETIAN BLIND CORD 50c

PHONE 80

cverythi.nofor thebuilder

also lettered in football and bas-
ketball. They are Morris, Didway,
Rankin, Mayberry, Pierce and
Poole.

9unior Set
By CHRISTINE CORNISH

Marianne Jones was voted
freshman cheerleader nnd Vonda
Howell was chonn frsl
jorette. Congratulations girls!

School colors were chosen last
week and much to everyone'ssur-
prise when the votes were counted
Block and White won by quite n
majority. Well, you know us 8th
gradurs!

Barton Henderson. 8th nrmW
caught a baby possum and was
irying to iced it from u tiny bot-
tle. He soon found out It would
eat much bettor if it put It's head
down u pint milk carton spout
and ate from there. Good Luck
Barton!

Well kids, tomorrow Is the day
we've been waiting for. Junior
High School students will be dis-
missed Friday noon and will come
back Monday at 1 o'clock to re-
ceive their report cards.

Sundayafternoon the Presbyter-Ia-n
W.F. youth group went to Lub-

bock to play miniature golf and
cat. We played lit the Town and
Country course which hus 18 holes
on each side of the walk. Roger
Camp broke both the course re-
cords that had been made on each
side He walked out with seasonalpasses to play miniature golf
ugain and four show passes.
What's your secret, Roger?

ad- - I POST. TEX. PHONF i I

Friday-Saturda-y

May 22-2- 3

TWO FEATURE HITS FOR THE
PRICE OF ONE ADMISSION

THE SCREEN'S
MIGHTIEST MEN OF

ACTION

JAMES STEWART
ARTHUR KENNEDY

ROCK HUDSON
ii BEND OF THE

RIVER"
TECHNICOLOR

FEATURE NO. 2

GREGORY PECK
ANN BLYTH

IN-R- EX

BEACH'S

"THE WORLD IN

HIS ARMS'
TECHNICOLOR

Sun.-Mon.-Tu-

May 24-25-- 26

TONY CURTIS
SIDNEY POITIER

IN

DEFIANT

ONES'

Wed.-Thur-s.

May 27-2- 8

Jumbo

JackpotNiles
ALSO

AUDIE MURPHY
IN

i Runners"
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At Mesa District banquet

Post chapter of FFA

wins publicity award
The Postchapterof Future

of America won the publici
ty award nt the Mesa uismci it a
banquet held Saturday in Lamesa,
D. H. Kocninger, chapter advisor,
announces.

Jimmy Hodges, Jerry Stone and
Koenlngcr representedthe Post
chapter at the meeting, with Hod-Re-s

attending as voting dolegute
from the Post chapter.

The morning was spent by the
vocational agriculture teachers in

passingon applicants for the State
Furmcr degree ana in selecting
award winners.

In the afternoon, the boys held
n businessmeeting, at which they
elected Larry Drewer of ODonnolI
as candidate for area officer, and
David Hill of Seminole as state
officer nominee.

Tho FFA members also dncidml
to revise their FF innsMui.nn
and appointed a cnmmitti' to do

campers,
boaters everyone

needs of extra
Bright red steel with

flexible

The

thi work Thev decided to hold
six district meetings next year.

Jerry llatson of Ackerly, dis-

trict presided at the
meeting.

At the banquet,It was announced
that 21 boys had submitted appli-

cation for the StateFarmer degree
and that all of them had been

fnr tht hnnnr It was also an
nounced that two boys applying
for the American Farmer d e g r ce
had mft th requirements.

All . .i, .i V S'1
on to the area convention to be
held in Midland on May 29.

A rock 'n roll group from s

won the talent contest nt
the district banquet,and the Lam-

esa chapter's FFA sweetheartwas
selected to represent the district
in the area contest.

Approximately 75 members and
quests wero present at the dis-

trict affan1

H rod under one jfc'
' MKISr H managementlinking

o .JC H Chicago, California, V
nijt'Z!SZ?ZA . "1 M Colorado.Teaaaand''i J?jiy "T.W points l he busy tj

Seeyour nearestSanta Fe agent

Real Summer
12 QT. POLYETHYLENE PAIL

durabU, lighrw.lghl, plattlc utility

poll Rustproof and noiseless.

UTILITY FLOOR MATS

For car or home us. Protects auto floor
coverings from dirt and wear. Ideal at
homo by washers,sinks, doorways,

2Gal.Capacity

GASOLINE CAN

Motorists, sports-
men,

convenience
gas. can

spout.

99

55c
Aviation Type

SUN GLASSES

Styled after models pilots use,
restful green tinted glasses
feature plastic brow bar and
rocker note pad. Completo
with case.

Imported natural sheep's wool sponge Is

Ideal for home, auto or shower use. long
lasting, 6'i Inches.

Post Dispatch

president,

Sanitary,

carrying

66
GENUINE NATURAL WOOL SPONGE

88c
CONGRATULATIONS '59 GRADS

Wt LOOK FCXWARO TOYOltf FUTURE SUCCESS

HOW BOUT THAT
YER IT'S JUST LIKE ZEKE REMEMBER LAST 1

TOLD ME. It? WAVE ENOUGH WHEN WE RMMTED THIS J I
WERE TO PAINT THE BARN BARN AND WE WADDA' I
AND MAYBE THE FENCE YJ CHASE BACK TO THE )

TOO ' BIG TOWN FOR MOREJfWELL,lta GLAD 0
& nr-- , VI PAINT ' r BOYS FINALLY REALIZED

fl i ' S NTHAT WHATEVER KXJ

vf m S J&J BUV-YO- UR BEST DEAl

Cowboy Reunion dates
STAMFORD Dates for the

1959 Texas Cowboy Reunion here
have been set for July 2, 3 and 4,

according to W. G. Swenson, presi-

dent The 29th annual Texas Cow-

boy Reunion Is expectedto attract
visitors from neighboring towns
and communities as well as far-
away places.

of
9

7 M V

THAXTON

CLEANERS

51 THAXTON

By

Mrs. D. C. was in
last she

had the cast from her
leg, was
In a fall. She was to to

to have the pin

Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
and of

New Deal Mr. and Mas.
Bill

Pete and son, Pat, were
In New Deal

I John his
and In

of Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. were Mr. and

Us

tT9.lt t.Wtr
fUt til tad

lilt

All arm

E IW Off ON ANY WW

By
SPRINGAN

xrrrrXXm

SRfcLllh

Class
195'

GEORGE SARTAIN'S CONDITION IMPROVES

Barnum Springs womanhas cast
taken from leg broken in fall

CECILIA BLAND

Nowell Lub-
bock Wednesday where

removed
which broken recently

return
Lubbock Monday
removed.

Parrlsh.
Susy, Sissy, Bobby Steve,

visited
Norman Sunday.

Pcnnell
Saturday.

Bland visited cousins,
'Charlotte Elnync Bland
Stnton Saturday.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Barton

Good Selection

Of

FISHING

POLES

And All Other
Fishing Equipment

Items

See Tomorrow

WHITE

AUTO STORE

Bargain Buys

goodyear

SAII-Weath-er

SIDEWALLS

ltUffU

other szes low priced, loot
PEOPLE 60MYEAX TIMS THAN OTHER

RALPH TEE
aaBaBaBaBBMBaaBWBBfP!y""BaaBaBi

WWBM

WHITE

Mrs, 0. F. Hemphill and children.
Charlotte, Brcndaand Ronnie, of
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. M. R
Barton and children, also of Lub
bock.

Mrs. Estcll Parrlsh of Npw Deal
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Norman Sunday.

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs
George Snecd and Mrs. S. H. Mur
phy were Mrs. Murphy's son and
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. A,

w. Murphy of Aransas Pass.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Bland n n d

children, Cecelia nnd Billy,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Blnnd of Pleasant Valley
Sunday. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. J. w. Hodges of Anson

Barbara Hollcmnn visited Mary
Grace Hodges Sunday.

Mrs. M. C. Hodges was a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hodges
Sunday.

Visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnny
Kay Sunday was their daughter,
Mrs. Don Rose, of Verbena.

Friends arc glad to know that
ueorgc Sartain, who recently suf
fcrcd a stroke. Is Improved.

Residentsof the Barnum Springs
community arc thankful for the
wonderful rain received last week,

$400 scholarships for
top 4--H dairy projects

CHICAGO A dozen MOO rnl
lego scholarshipsnro waiting for
as many Club boys and girls
wno prove mat tney do nn

Job In their dairy or
swine projects. Announcement of
the scholarshipswas made by the
ixuuixHii lommmcc on uoys nnd
Girls Club Work, n service nrrnn.
Ization which nrrnncra 1 nwnnt
programs In cooperation with the
intension service.

Prior to the opening of the No
tional Club Cnnpri In fhl
cago on Nov. 29, approximately
i.auu top i-- ji records irom every
state will be Judged for national
honors and awards. Nrarlv too
high-rankin-g In some 50
categorieswin Dc selected,accord
ing to me National Committee.

Russia will mako Its first com
merclal display in Sweden, at
Goteburg's 1959 fair.

Well
done

'59
Grads

HP--

LONE STAR

SERVICE

OOEAN CUMMINGS

Roy Joe Carter To enforcedog ,aws

SLATON Stricter enforcement
QeiSJ NMU hOnOr of sln,on,s regulationson dogs has

been announcedby the city com-Ro-y

Joo Carter, son of Mr, and mission through City Secretary
Mrs. Tom 11. Carter, Routo 2, J. J, Maxey. Dons runnlnn nt Inrno
Las Cruccs, N. M., formerly of musl ,lnvo bccn vaccinated within
UM.t tllV, IIU3 UCUI1 I1MUII US UI1C

of 87 students appointed to the
dean's honor list for the fnll gcJ nnve n city license tag attached
mcstcr nt tho College of Engln- - connr.
ecrlng nt Now Mexico State

To achieve the honor list n stu
dent must be registered for 12

hours or more and earn n grade
point average of 3.2 or better out
of a possible 4 grade point for'
tho semester.

Carter Is n 1958 graduate of
Post High School where he was
active In the Spanish Club, Chem
istry Club. Science Club nnd the
National Honor Society. Ho was
also valedictorian of his grnduaM
Ing class. He Is a freshman at
New Mexico State, majoring In
electrical engineering and is ni
member of the American Institute i

of Elcctrlcnl and Radio Engineers.

Now Tahokadirector '

"TAHOKA Nils Person, teach-- !

er nt Ralls this year, has been
elected to direct band and chorus
work In tho Tahoka schools next
year, Supt. Otis Spears has an-
nounced. Personwill replace Eddie
Bowman, who hasresignedto move
to Denver.

MIDLAND VISITORS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Byrd and Mrs.

Charles Benson visited in Mid- -

Innd recently with Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Byrd.

J.rtamiltoit 6
Question Bird

tukljJuaUfc.

AvTe r
StorK, aitd

we cati
"half you.!

At this modern drug store
you will find many Items to
help you keep your baby well
and happy. Your doctor will
tell you this Is a dependable
place for baby needs,as well
as for prescriptions.

tho past two months nnd must

ITT.TT
21,111

in

MR.

spent
of their ,!au L,T5kl
Mr. nml hi . un1

no OABI I nir avrsu u. UCAIN,
EVERY THURSDAY 2 To &n rT'"

Member South Plains ODtomr.tr!.' c' . I
With Offices In Grecnf.eH

hcan invest
...In ihare of HAMILTON FUNDS, on
Inveilmenl fund hold!
Art Amm.1 ..........w., lump jum
Invejtmenti or tnvelmnli m
S 1 0 ore available.For free

DOWE H. MAYFIEID, JR., 205 W. Main, Phone 277 or 56

BestWishes

join tho town
saying "thank you"
for the fine example
set and your
classmates.

1959

2,.iSi..f?. A,M

,rZ7.id

Uptom0fr;.i

w 0t

Judy'sCafe
WESLEY NORTHCUTT

As you receive congratulations from

your friends everywhere, wish to

take this meansof adding our

bestwishesto the chorus.Well done.

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Compan)

AND MRS. TOM lOUCrHER

Ruests

wwiiuing

wipuiuiiuns,
monthly

propectM-booU,-t

J

Wo

by you

we
very
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fthcfionnndfnml.
Mrs . D. C Henderson

.1 N M. Henderson is
f1.ft Shell Oil Company In

lell.

SUNDAY VISITORS

Mr, and Mrs. Joo Moore visit
ed In Urownfleld Sunday with
their nieco ana family, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Lriswcll,

NEW MEXICO VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Mason of

Lovlngton, N. M., spent the week
end In Post visiting friends nnd
relatives.

WEEKEND VISITOR
Waller Durham of Fort Worth

spent tho weekend visiting with
Walter Duckworth nnd other
friends nnd relatives.

a job well done
deserves our most sincere congratulations.

The entire community joins with us in sayi-

ng "well done" and best of luck to you.

YOUNG'S FOOD MARKET

MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND YOUNG

By speakerof fashion show, program

"You're cotton heonlo hut ilkn
the rest of us on the South Plains,"
Wllmcr Smith or New Home told
a crowd of about 250 Friday night
at the second annual n

Stylo Show and Program in the
grade school auditorium.

Smith, who is vice president of
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., said
m-

"basically the livelihood of all of
us In the Plains area Is basedon
cotton,"

In speakingon "Trends nnd Out-
look for the Cotton Industry,"
Smith declared "King Cotton has
mnde n counter-attac- k on synthe-
tic fibers."

"Last year," ho snld, "cotton
gained ut tho expense of synthe-
tics."

Hehlnd this successful counter-
attack, ho oxplnlncd, is the f n c t
that through research cotton can
now do anything any other fabric
can do.

He told of tho work of Plains'
Cotton Growers, Inc., in helping I

j

CI ASS OF '59

DR. 6. E.

SUCCESS to YOU

Trends and outlook for
King Cotton' are told

YOUNG

aX the success of this moment be a. guide to
filter achievements.The entire community ex-it- s

congratulationsfor your success.

(ostex Cotton Mills, Inc.

SMITH

bring nbout n much better deal for
light-spotte- d cotton for the 1039 and
19G0 crops.

In pointing out the value of re-

search,he said "some of the things
Just in front of us could revolu-
tionize such events as the style
show you are about to stagehere."

"Reduction in the cost of produc-
tion Is one of the things likely to
revolutionize the cotton industry,"
Smith declared.

"We're just nt the break-throug- h

point in these far - reaching deve-
lopments," ho continued. "In the
meantime," he went on, "the best
thing we can do Is buy cotton nnd
support cotton."

Smith was Introduced by County
Agent Lewis C. Hcrron, nnd his

Lone Star Agriculture

The Texas land boom-h- ow

long will it last?
IJy JOHN C. WHITE

Commissioner of Agriculture
Texas fnrm land prices have

been booming for 10 years, and
tho 6 per cent dollnr-valu- c in-

crease shown from 1957 to 1958
Indicates that the peak has n o t
yet been reached.

What are the factors forcing a
inflation of Texns land

prices?A study to deter-
mine some of these factors was
mndo last year, and the result was
an Interestingpicture of what gen-
erally Is happening in the Tex as
agricultural land market today.

Tho first and most obvious stren- -

I gthening factor Jn the market both
in Texas and elsewhereis the in-

creasing population as to
the fixed amount of land avail-
able. This is n simple supply-deman- d

situation which is Intensified
In our state becauseof its above-norm-

population Increase.
Another major g

factor for land has to do with
land characteristics, such ns Its
fertility, soil texture, water sup-
ply, cover, wildlife and sub-surfn-

minerals such ns oil. Most of
these are agricultural character-
istics, however, and tho present
market price of farm land gener
ally is higher than can be Justifl
cd by its value for crop or live-
stock production. For tho answer
ns to why farm land prices are
out of reason for farming purpos-
es, most people concerned have
named mineral activity. Mineral
value In land for sale, however, is
inusuy speculative, Dccnusc once
minerals are found on a parcel
of land, production begins and the
land Involved Is practically frozen
In ownership nnd Is removed from
the land market.

Next to being mineral-rich- , per
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talk followed two songs by the
Post High School girls sextet. The
singers Alice Joy Nichols, Kny
Martin, Sharon Jobc, Jancnc May-ni- e,

Sandra Kennedy nnd Karen
Potts were nccompanlcd nt the
piano by their director, Gcorgie M.
Willson.

Miss JessiePcnrce, county homo
demonstration agent, presented a
plaque to the county dress re-
vue winner, Miss Hcntrlco KIcsel,
daughterof Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman
KIcsel. The dress revue winner Is
n Southland High School student.

Plaques to winners in the
Cotton product Inn rrmlo.t wni t,
Jerry Llgon for the best dryland
yield and to J. W. Pnyton for the
best irrigated yield. Jerry Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. ICIvus Davis
of tho Graham community and J.
w. is me son or Mr. nnd Mrs.
Carl Pnyton of the PleasantValley
community. The plaques w e r e
awarded by Hcrron.

The style show opened follow-- !
in . i .j t - i .
iiik iiiu uiuwuig ior uoor prizes,
presided over by Johnny Hopkins,
manager of the Post Chamber of
Commerce, sponsoring organization
of the Cotton Week observance.The
prizes Garza sheetsand pillow
cases were furnished by Postex
Mills, Inc.

The foshlon show was on a theme
of "Fashions Around the Clock,"
with Mrs. Willnrd Kirkpatrick ns
narrator. Background piano music
was played by Uoyd Dodson.

Merchants participating In the
fashion show were Hundley's
Men's Wear, Dunlap's Department
Store, Parsons Dress Shop, Max-ine- s

Gift Shop, Mnrshall-IJrow-

Frnnlcigh Fashions, and Herring s

haps tho most fetching quality of
land on today's market has to do
with its location. During tho past
two decades,improved urban work-
ing conditions and reduced work-
ing hours have made It possible
for city and townsfolk to enter the
fnrm land business. More than n
few town dwellers have gone to
the country In search of acreage
and a profitable sideline In farm-
ing.

Also on the locntion value side
of the picture is the tremendous
conversion of agricultural land In-

to a real estate gold mine. Tills
has been especially true in Texas
where every city of any size hus
sprawled its housing developments
nnu industries over pastures or
cotton patches.

All these market improvement
factors combine to make one other
total factor: More and more land
Is becoming tightly held and tak-
en off the market altogether, ever
lessening the amount of land

to a greater number of
people, So long ns our economy is
sound, it seemsinevitable that the
value of useful or potentially use-
ful land has only one wuy to go
--up.

Tractor contest
resultsnot in
Kenneth Thompson, Garza Coun

ty FFA tractor driving champion,
competed In the district tractor
operating contest at Lubbock re
ccntly, but the outcomeof the con
test hasnot been announced pend
ing tho performancesof two other
county champions.

of weather conditions,
only three trays showed up for the
contest. Thinking weather condi-
tions were too bad, two of the
boys went home, but n n o t her
place was found to hold the con-

test nnd Kenneth competed.
D. H. Kocningcr. who Is younn

Thompson's vocational ng teacher
and FFA chapter advisor, said the
uugos were highly complimentary

of the work done by the Post
youth In the contest. Enrl Rogers,
local Ford tractor dealer and spon-
sor of the county contest, said it
was the best showing n Post boy
has ever made in the district

Slaton namesspeakers
SLATON D. D. Monroe of

Clayton, N. M., will be the speak-
er at Slaton High School com-
mencement exorcises Monday
night, Supt. P. L. Vardy has an-
nounced. The Rev. Ted E. Gaze,
pastor of the First Baptist Church
will be the speaker at the baccu-laureat- e

services Sunday evening.
Tho Rev. C. M. Fields, pastor of
the Westview Uaptist Church, will
speak at the eighth grade gradu-
ation Friday night.

ATTEND ART SHOW
D. C. Henderson, son of Mrs.

Winnlo Henderson, nnd Millard
Pierce of Lubbock attendedan art
exhibition in Tulsa over the wcek-- i
end. They returned to Lubbock
Monday night.

wk.
Gradsof '59

HODGES

TRACTOR CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hodges

NO EXTRA CHARGES
FOR EXTRAS LIKE THESE

Wall-to-wa- ll carpeting,
foam rubber front-se- at cushions,

alumini:ed long-lif- e mufjlcr,
much, much more.

Costsyou nothing extra.

DIQ-CA- R "FEEL" AND QUALITY BUILT IN

Kdscl was designedat a
medium-price-d car. You get Die iccight
andwhtclbascandcomfort you'd expect

at thoseprices.

Iiccnuse

The Post Dispatch Thursday, 1959

Ralls 'cuke' project
RALLS Rolls will bo In the

cucumber business again,accord
ing to Frank Hays Jr., secretary
of the Crosby County Vccetnblc
Orowcrs Association. Already 175

acres hnvo been contracted, with
tho planting date to be nround
June 1. Ralls farmers raised more
than 1,000,000 pounds of cucumbers
last year on 200 acres of land.

RECENT VISITOR

Vlsltlne With Mr. nnd Mm. Wnl.
don Swnnger during the past week
was ner moincr Mrs. uaua Jack-
son of Carlsbad, N. M.

Next step
to success
Graduation
marks an
achievement to

be proud of . . .

and marks, too,

a time to planthe

next step toward

your goal in life.

May 21,

now

MODELS OF

AND

about Kdscl Utat

car is the
Seehow mucJi

anddrive one

IN THE FIELD

ATTENDS GRADUATION
Mr. and Mrs. Tom

family and Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Parkerwere Jn
night for the of
tho Parkers' granddaughter, Jan
Thomas,

NEW MEXICO VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Leo nnd

children of N. M are
here for nn extended visit with
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. R.

The name of the state of
m from the Spanish

name of "Arlda Zona" meaning
area."

r

yif mJL Whatever . the

. ) f come a time
VjSi ""us--r Jf when cash on

l5i SJy' hand can help

J v )Qi you make a big,r. fS' stride forward.
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officers, staff of the bank wish to extend
their heartiestcongratulationsto members of tho 1959 grad-
uating classes w ih them the brjt m their bright young
futures.

'Small To Bo Largo To
Sorvo Your Every Need"

WHY EDSEL IS THIS YEAR'S
BIGGEST ECONOMY BUY

PRICED DOWN WITH
MANY PLYMOUTH,

CHEVROLET FORD
The thing looks
like a low-pric- ed price tag.

you get

home.

1959 EDSEL
THE KINO-SIZ- E VALUE-N- OW LOW-PRIC- E

STORIE MOTOR COMPANY
1 North Broadway

Power and

Tnhoka Sunday
graduation

Proctor
Albuquerque,

Morclnnd.

Ari-
zona

"dry

Jf

only

wan

THAT
USE GAS

Edscl you money
every mile you drive. Two V-- S

anda Six all
beet on gas.

ilarly,

you
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now save
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Tho directors, and
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Enough Friendly, Enough

Banking

ENGINES

REGULAR

fatos more
cnginos

special operate
regular

have

If
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Dairy productsare on
June 'plentiful' list
COLLEGE STATION June Is

Dairy Month and milk production
Is at Its seasonalhigh. So milk and
other dairy products are featured
on the U. S. Department of Agri-

culture's June list of plentiful foods
for this area.

The listing Involves only five oth-

er food items. Eggs, broiler-fryer- s

and consumer-sli-e turkeys are in-

cluded, as are spring vegetables
and vegetablefats and oils.

This list of foods, in hoavler-tha- n

normal supply, Is furnished by
USDA's Southwest Food Distribu-
tion Division, Dallus. on the basis
of national and local availability.
Menu planners usually will be
ahead by making heavy use of

foods on the list.
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We offer our sincere

best wishes at this

time of achievement

and hope the years

aheadbring success.
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The Post Dispatch! EL PASO FOLKS VISIT EN ROUTE TO MISSISSIPPI

flotc,
Thoso admitted to Garza Me-

morial Hospital since last
are:

Raymond Gomez, mcdlcat
Arthur Nelson, medical
J. E. Blakey, surgical
Mike Custer, medical
Stella Madicnc, medical
Jack Walls, medical
Mrs. C. L. Sartnin, medical
Sonny Bevcrs, medical
Knthy Jones,medical
Bobbie Darker, medical
Barbara Taylor, medical

Dismissed
Mrs. Daniel Pantoja
Mrs. Ethyleon Holntz
Mrs. H. D. Adams
Mrs. J. E. Mickey
Stella Madieno
Harry Saenz
Mrs. C. L. Sartaln
Arthur Nelson
Mike Custer
Kaymon Gomez
Sonny Bevcrs
Jack Walls
Mrs. Huttie Mullins

VISIT IN LUUUOCK
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Windham,

Billy Ruth Hill and Danny Wind-

ham visited In Lubbock Saturday
with his sister. Mrs. Annie Brown.

GOOD LUCK

Grads

IVEN CLARY'S

SERVICE STATION
Mr. and Mrs Iven Clary

Moisture total in Grahamcommunity
boostedby one-inc-h faH Thursday

By MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON

Over one Inch more of moisture
fell here last Thursday night.

Guests Sunday In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Propst were
Miss Ida Montgomery of Slaton,
Jimmy Napier of Lubbock and Mr.
and Mrs. Mutt McGaugh and Mike
of Abemathy.

A guest recently In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hoover was
his sister, Mrs. George Jett of

Frederick. Okla. On Friday sheand
Mr. and Mrs. Hoover went to Ros-wel- l,

N. M., where they were week-
end guests In the home of another
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Love. Mr.
and Mrs. Hoover returned home
Sunday.

Sunday afternoonRuests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dclmcr
Cowdrey and Clarky were Karon,
Patay, and Shnron McGehcc, Lin-

da Robinson and Mr. and Mrs.
Elvus Davis and family.

Recent Sunday afternoonvisitors
in the Alfred Oden home were
Mrs. Rubv Dalton and Wanda of
Meadow, and her sister, Lola, of
Brownflold, Mrs. John Henry of

Tahoka. and Mrs. Clarence Dunn
and Sarah Jane.

MR. AND Mrs. Jason Justice
and daughters of Petersburgwere
weekend guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossctt.

Mr. and Mrs. Glvnn Barron and
daughter of El Puso were Friday
night guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Mason. They

. ...y..

lib y

Carl Cederholm
COUNTY CLERK

Let One Stop Take Care

of
Your Motoring andBoatingPleasure

Pontiac
AMERICA'S NO. 1 ROAD CAR

THE ONLY CAR WITH WIDE TRACK WHEELS

14 DIFFERENT MODELS AND COLORS

AIR CONDITIONER INSTALLATION AND REPAIRS

Consair FiberglassBoats
"Tho Finest Afloat"

Texas Maid Aluminum Boats
Beautiful and Ideally Suited For Family

and Sportsman

Evinrude OutboardMotors
Tho Best Monoy Can Buy

FISHING SUPPLIES AND WATER SKIS

McCord Motor Co.
H. B. McCORD AND SON

Tahoka, Texas PhoneWY 66

wcro en routo to Mississippi to
visit his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt and
Jncky, Mr, and Mrs. Elmo Bush,
Jerry and Rlckic, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Maurice Flultt and Mark, Mr. and
Mrs, Harold Reno and sons nnd
Bob Flultt were Sunday guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Fluitt Sr. In Post.

Sundayguests In the homo of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Davis were
Mr. and Mrs, Alvln Davis and
children of Brownlleld and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Elvus Davis and children,

Mrs. C. N. Chandler, Mr, nnd
Mrs. Donald Windham, nnd Mrs.
Edna Pierce were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hobby
Pierce nnd sons.

Rev. and Mrs. II. O. Abbott and
daughters were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J o d y
Mnson In Post.

VISITING LAST Thursday In the
Dlllard Thompson home was their
son-ln-ln- Vic Arnold of T u 1 1 a.
Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gregg
of Ropcsvillc visited nnd Friday
evening visitors were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Oscar O'Neal, Charlesand Dnnny,
of Post. Evening visitors Sunday
were Rev. and Mrs. 11. 0. Abbott
and daughters, Mrs. Alfred Oden,
Debra nnd Michael Hawkins.

Mrs. Lonnio Peel nnd Gene and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis were
In Lubbock Friday. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Davis visited en route home at
Roosevelt with the Rallsback

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Reese of
Ralls were Thursday guestsof his
sister and family, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thelbcrt McBridc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Marian Hawkiiu
nnd Michael and Mrs, Alfred Oden
nnd Debra visited Sunday in Sny-

der with their aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Askins.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Franklin Maxcy
of ACC were guests from Friday
until Monday in the Bryan Maxey
numc. aniuruny gucsis were Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Bishop of Lub-

bock. Arriving Sunday for several
days visit was the Moxcys' daugh-
ter and her family. Mr. and Mrs.
John Booth of Torrance, Calif.
Other Sunday evening visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. George Helm of Ne-

wark, Mr. nnd Mrs, Arthur Floyd,
Mr. and Mrs. Noel White and Mr.
and Mrs, Quanah Maxcy, Jane
and Dinne.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Mason of
Lovington, N. M., were weekend
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. II. L, Mason. Tommy Mason
was moved home Saturday from
the home of his grandparents In
Post, the M. Hesters, whero he
has been recuperating since leav-
ing the hospital.

WEEKEND GUESTS of Mr. nnd
Mrs Lonnic Peel nnd Gene were
tho Peel's grandchildren, L a n a,
Jannn, and JohnnieGossctt of Lub-
bock.

Mr and Mrs. Emory Stevens,
Alfred Oden nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Dunn nnd Sarah Jane
spent the weekend in Dallas where
Sarah Jane underwent lip surgery
on Monday at the Baylor Unlvcr-sit- y

hospital. The Stevens also
vuiicu weir nepnew, uary uiibo,
who Is a patient In another hospl-- I
tal.

Mrs. Jimmy Doggett was host-
ess Tuesday night at 8 o'clock for
a Tuppcrwarc party.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Portcrficld,
Mrs. W. A. Oden. Mr and Mm
Harlan Morris and family, the Pete
nancy lamuy, the Jimmy McMil-Han- s

of Tahoka and Mr, nnd Mrs,
W. C. W. Morris viiltrd Sumlnv
In the Gamolia community home
oj ftir. ana Mrs. Alvin Morris.

FRANKLIN MAXEY

Postareaman

in ACC class
Franklin Maxey, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Bryan Maxey, kouic j,
will be In the graduating dnss
May 25 nt Abilene unrisunn oi

lege.
Graduation exercises will be

held at 8 p. m. nt the football
Hold cf ACC, weather permitting.

Maxcy, graduate of Post High
School, will receive a bachelor of

science degree in general busi-

ness. He hns held n "11" nvcrogc
during his four years of college.

Attending from Post will be his
parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. Maxcy, Kay,
Nita, Simeon, and Don, nnd his
sister and brother-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. John Booth of Torrance,
Calif.

CertificatesDue

safetypatrolmen
Certificates of merit will be

awardedthis week to 21 boys who
have served during the school
year on the traffic safety patrol at
Post Junior High School.

Principal Herman F. Raphclt
said the boys have done nn excel-
lent Job in directing traffic In the
vicinity of the schools and In en-

couraging fellow students to ob-

serve safety habits.
The certificates will be award-e-d

by Raphelt to Marshall Salinas,
Lonnic Crowlcv, Bert Molina,
Pat Sullivan, Ronald Turner, Billy
Mitchell, CharlcssBassctt, Charles
Landtroop, Lee Horton, Danny
O'Neal, Neil Driver, James Ncff,
Clyde Johnson, JoeSanchez, Jack-
ie Curb, John L. Sutter, Jimmy
Kennedy, John Smith, Lewis Her-ro- n

III, Jackie Beavers and Lay-Ia- n

Bratchcr.

FORMER PASTOR VISITS
The Rev. and Mrs. Shelby Bis-ho-

Johnnlo and Barbaraof Lub-
bock, accompaniedby their daugh-
ter, Mrs, Billy Caldwell and son
of Slnton, visited here Sunday in
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Shcdd, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wil-

liams and tho W. C. Kiker home.
Rev. Bishop is a former pastor
of the Calvary Baptist Church.

Mrs. Morris underwentplastic
surgery on her leg Friday In Lub-
bock Methodist Hospital.

Mrs. B. C. Chllds, Mrs. Era
Atcn, Mrs. Luther Thomas, Mrs.
L. S, Turner nnd Mrs. Carl Flultt
visited Mrs. Maud Thomas Mon-
day, Mrs. Alfred Oden, Debra
and Mike Hawkins, were Sunday
evening visitors.

Mr. nnd Mrs. ChesterMorris
visited Mrs. Maud ThomasSunday
and Mrs. Claud Thomas visited
her Monday.

OF 1959 I
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Gulf Wholesale
MR. AND MRS. USTEft NICHOLS

County records
Oil nnd Gas Lcaes

J. A. Mnngum ct ux to R. Paul
Rlckcr, I2G.4 acres In Subdivision
'D" Isaac Scott Survey, nnd

116 acres In Subdivision "C",
Isaac Scott.

Clark Barton ct ux to Perkins
D. Sams, south half of southwest
quarter of Section 1301, GCSF.

Rodrlqucz to S. E. Camp,
Lots 10 nnd II and part of Lot 9,
Block 9; $7,500.

Deeds
Helen

Horace Henley to Jess Michael
ct ux, Lot 15 nnd west 10 feet of
Lot U. Block 27; 58.250.

Willinm II. Monk ct ux to L. R
Mason, south 77 feet of cast half
of Lot 7 and south 77 feet of Lot
8, Block 10.

Horace Henley to Gcorgle M.
Willson ct ux, east 20 feet of Lot
13 and west 30 feet of Lot 12,
Block 27; $8,250.

Helen Verne Taylor ct nl to
Wallace Simpson, Lots 10 nnd 11

Block 93; $5,500.

B. C. Manls ct ux to I.. M.
Crowley ct ux. Lots 11 and 12,
Block 10; $4,000.

Marriage License
Luther Llndlcy Williams, 21,

and Miss De Vcryl Dnughcrty,
19; May u.

WE'RE
PROUD

OF YOU
We couldn't ask

for finer kids.

GARZA

AUTO PARTS
JOE WILSON

Post womenattend
Clovis calf roping
Mrs. Winnie Tufflna nnd Mrs.

Pearl Nnnco wcro In Clovis, N.
M Sunday to attend n world's
championship calf roping nnd to
visit Mrs, Nance's brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. nnd Mrs. Grady
I'icrcc.

First place winner In the calf
roping, which was presented by
tno curry county Mounted Patrol,
was Sonny Davis of Kennn, N. M.,
with Glen Franklin of House. N.
M., winning second nnd Troy
ron oi L.ovingion, n. m., third.

Each performer roped five
calves.

In addition to wlnnlnn first. Dn
vis also had tho fastest one-cal- f

" auccasunna,NMrs. Sam I.nn niJ J" Mr,

mi--
, nnu Mr. ii....: :? a

nd daughterof n' V,"7.f. U
nnu Mr. nmt m,. . . ' U
Williams of Waco umM T

VISITS parents
Miss Mercedes

Ing her parcnl, ,n jJJJJI.

roplnn tlmn.
Aim i,t. 1,1 .. ."'b me p erc i.

. : " iir nM t.
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to the
CLASS OF '59

Ul AmnrilU

-- 5Thc beginning L Q
Ujpj is the most A

vL Y important part 7L'&k

D. C. HILL BUTANE CO., Inc.

BILLY HILL

To youandall theboysand I (nyftbl
girls acrossthe nation we w J
say'well done1.Goodluckier fiB

Brown Brothers,Et Al

iiu.
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Congrqtulationsl

Vo hopo you will
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PROFESSIONAL

BUILDING

Mnthls, Joo Don Hudmnn. Hal
Vernpn Taylor. Judy Rhanno
Lewis, Llndn Onylo Hays, Jo Beth
Olllard, George Daniels, Ronnie
Pierce, Donald Windham, Lola
Porter, Paul Leo Walker, Jnmcs
Alexander, Edith Golden Johnson,
Sherry Jean Gist, Walter Johnson,
Lois Gill and CaseyAlnn Hounds.

Those In Grade 5 nrc:
Shnrln Pierce, Rlchnrd Salinas,

Eddie Holly, Mlko Matthews,Sam
my Slmms, Hilly Hnhn, PoRgy
Claborn, Sherry Uurks, Carol Camp,
Lamar Jones, Dclbcrt Cummlngs,
Phyllis McMnlns, Kenneth Cook,
Ronnie Mnybcrry, Vella Sacnr,
Patricia Tanner, Donnle Hnre,
Vcrllno McDanlcl, Hirch Lobban,
Audrey Snow, Joyce Corley, Lou
Usscry, Dlnnna Vnldez, Hetty Sue
Hutchlns, Fernando Raymundo,
and Doyle Nichols;

Also, Patricia Landrlth, Donny
Cornell, Terry Power, Dlnnna
Prultt, Patricia Martin, Glcnnn
Hooth, Dennis Sutter, Linda Uias,
Barbara Alexander, Ricky Welch,
Lconnrda Florcs, Donnle Peoples,
Dennis Ivlc, Joyce Goss, Joe Sain-xn- r,

Judy McCnmpbell, Billy
Troublcflcld, Susie Mcsscr, David
Perez,Leslie Davis, BrcndaMason,
Llndn E. Woodnrd, Gene Wllkcr-so- n,

Llndn Gayle Byrd, Dale Shaw,
Johnny C. Kuykcndoll, Hill Dog-gct- t,

Elaine Pate, and Lana Mor-

ton.
Those In Grade C arc:
Jimmy Kennedy, Gary D n 1 e

Hays, Thomas Heck, Bruce Led-bette-r,

Shcrmnn Davis, W n y n c

GRADUATES
Keep up tho good

work. Good tuck!

SEXTON

INSURANCE
JIM SEXTON

ClOSI CITY NEWS

Uy MRS. WILL TEAFF
Tho Tcnffs have received word

that their son. Auda Vee. left the
May 11, galling for home.

no is Uuo to land In San Franci-
sco, May 29. Auda Vcc Is In the
Navy Air Force and has been sta-
tioned In tho for the
past three years.

Weekend visitors In the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Irn Cook and Coda
Lee were Mr. and Mrs, A. fi, By-be- e

of Phillips and Dobbyc Hybee
of Texas Tech, Lubbock.

Visitors In the Will Teaff home
were F. E. Mnddox, his
nnd Mr. and

Mrs, Roger Kerr of Houston, nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mnddox and

Edna Jo, of Dcrmott.
The group visited awhllo Satur-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. T. G.
Snider of Slnton.

MR. AND Mrs. Robert Crnlg
were among n group of young
married people to attend n supper
given In the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jim Norman night. Oth-
ers present were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Roy Teaff nnd son, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. McAllstcr of Post and Mr.
nnd Mrs, Jim Bob of

Julia Childs, Sue nnd P n t s y
Bates visited with Mrs. Douglas
Tipton Sunday afternoon. Monday
afternoon visitors were Mrs. Mar
shall Tipton nnd

Rev. and Mrs. Ed Hates and
Susnn nnd the Hnrnle Jones fami
ly were in Dallas Friday to attend
the wedding of Ivan Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Teaff and
son and F. E, Maddox were visit- -

ors In tho Will Teaff homeSunday.
Sunday Will Teaff, F. E.
Mnddox nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. R. B.
Dodson visited in Lubbock with
Mrs. Lee Dodson nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rogers.

Mrs. Roy returned
home Sunday from u two-wee-k

stay In Coleman with n sister who
Is from surgery.

Mrs, Pete Kennedy and daugh-
ter. Freda visited Mrs. Will Teaff
Monday afternoon.

VISITS IN AUSTIN
Mrs. Cecil Stowe left Monday to

visit in Austin with their daughter
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
L. Beam, She is expected to return

Flndlcy, Tommy Rlnkcr, Freddy
Cockrcll. Buddy Howell, Gary El-

vis Ray, Curtis Holman, Annette
McHride, Lnylnn Eliza-
beth Price, Wanda Judith

Lewis Hcrron, James
Ncff and Joe Sanchez.

Those In Grade 7 nre:
Lnrry Bishop, Wayne

Tony Carlton, Robert Johnson,
Carol Dec Hodges, Carol Billings,
Marilyn Lea Mary Beth
Ford, Llndn Penned, Susie Jo
Schmidt, Betty Jo Hill, Pntsy
Snow, Stnnley Jones,Yvonne Cor-

ley. Ricky Little, Charles Allen,
and Kenneth Crandall.

Those In Grade 8 arc:
Charles Brannon, Frankle Gary,

Glenn Polk, Gloria nnd
Barbara Ivlc.

CONGRATULATIONS TO 1959

As local members of tho national Texaco Dealer family, wo too nro
to the of our and try to do our bit to servo It.
Our main Job,of course,is to service your car with known Texaco
Products. Here too, we try to give you txtra measureof serviceWhen your

r li on tho lift for Marfak chassis wc checksuch danger points
M icerinir gear, tiro cuts, mufllcr, tall pipe, etc. Como Jn today,for
a txtm mtaturt of I,

toci$rsmAC0 SERVICB

-- ww, WHOLESALE

Auda Yee Teaff
leavesislands
boundfor home

Phllllplncs

Phllllplncs

Saturday
daughter,

daughter,

Saturday

Porterfleld
Grassland,

daughters.

afternoon.

Mnddox

recovering

Thursday.

Bratchcr,
Bilberry,

Ballcntlne,

Williams,

Blacklock,

YOU, GRADUATES

Interested
achievements community

nationally

lubrication,
brakes,

driving pleasure

ICXACO

Brlnccfleld,

MARGIE

Pod J4i$k

By KIM PIERCE and

MARGIE CASTEEL

This week the studentswill cith-
er be very happy or very un-

happy! You guessed it final
exams! Tho kids In bookkeeping
arc coming to school enrly in the
morning and working Into In the
nfternoon to get their practice sets
finished In time to take their ex-

ams. The kids in chemistry arc
really working hard to find their
"unknown." (You should smell
the chcmlcnls they uscl Ugh!)

The I'HS sweepstakes choir
wns mighty happy last Thursday
morning when they received
their d choir jackets.
It wns worth It, though! They nro
roally pretty. They even have tho
sweepstakespatch on tho left
sleeve.

Lucky seniors! They Just have
lo go to school half the day on
Tuesday and don't go bnck until
Friday nt 1. They take their ex-
ams on tho mornings of Monday
and Tuesday. Yes, they're happy!

Marca Denn Holland and Dcr-woo- il

Mayberry became engaged
last Friday In typing class. Was--nt

thnt romantic! Give him cre-
dit, kids he tried to wait un-
til Friday night. Best of luck,
you two!

Kids, this is your last warning.
Mrs. McRee wants her library
books so she can begin the tedious
Job of taking Inventory. If y o u
have any other bills thnt need to
be pnld, pay 'em! You won't get
to take your tests If you don't.

The I'HS regular choir sound-
ed real nice Tuesday when they
sand nt tho Rotary Club's lunch- -

NewArrivals
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd Horton of

Slaton, formerly of Post, nnnouncc
tho birth of a daughter Roxannn,
born May 13 In Slaton Mercy
Hospital.

SUNDAY IN SPUR
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marshall spent

Sunday In Spur as guests of her
sister ond brother-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Larson.

MARKET IN DALLAS
Miss Jewell Parsons and Miss

Jean Mnxcy of Olton will leave
Monday to attend the fall market
in Dallas.

VISITING IN MARSHALL
Mrs. Alice Parsons Is In Mar-

shall this week where sho is visit-
ing Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Cox.

fl

THE MCHTY MOOT
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HAPPY
FUTURE

Class
of

f 1959

FASHION

CLEANERS
Mr, and Mrs. Elton Leo

JHflHflsl
KIM

con. (They nlwnys enjoy put-
ting on a show!) They even re-
ceived cards from somo of the
membersthnnklng them for com-
ing. You're welcome!

Twenty girls from Homcmaklng
I. II nnd lit nrnftpnlMl n ilvln
Show for the nrnernm Inst
Thursday night. The girls wore
stuns ana mouses or urcssesthey
had mnde In school. There were
some very pretty outfits.

The band banquet wns held In
In tho school cafeteria last Sat-
urday night. The speaker, the
Rev. EugeneMatthews, was In-

troduced by Boyd Dodson, band
president.Everyonecertainly en-
joyed themselves.After the ban-
quet, n dance wns sponsored nt
Antelope Alloy ullh V, e n c
Young's combo from Mc.Murry
College In Abilene providing the
music.

This Is n special note to alt of
the graduating seniors. Everybody
be nt school at 1 p.m. on Friday.
May 22, to receive your cap ond
gown and rehearse the graduation
exercises. Please don't forgctl

Mr. Pollard, Junior class spon-
sor, honored "his" class with n
lawn party Monday night. I n
school Tuesday,all that was talk-c- d

about was what n wonderful
time everybody had. It mado the
other classes envious.

This will be about the last col-
umn written by Margie and I this
year, and wc would like to express
our appreciation to everyone who
has made it possible. We sincere-
ly hopo everyone has enjoyed rend-
ing it as much ns we have enjoy-
ed writing it!

Vacation Biblo School
Rev. Eugene Matthews of the

First Methodist Church, today an-

nounced the Vacation Biblo School
will be held May 25 through 30.
Classes will bo held In the new
church school building under the
direction of Mrs. Edsel Cross. Sun-

day night, May 31, a special ser-
vice will be held at 7:30 In the
church for the Biblo school
classes.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. T. R. Greenfield is at her

home after a brief stay in the
local hopsltal.

BeatUwU
Wherovcr you go;

Whatever you do.

0. K. FOODS
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harmon

Hundreds
of

Dollars
In Prizes

t

During
Post's

The Post May 21, 1959

GUESTS
Guestsof Mr, and Mrs. Irn

Farmer last week were Mr. and
Mrs. James Mauversand baby of
Cnpe Mo. While In Tex-u-s,

they also visited In

TRIP TO DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs, Jess Michael will

leave Sunday to spend several
days in Dallas on a combined busi-
ness and pleasure trip.

7

v

tor...

5r

Hi Cotton Days

21

Dlspolch Thursday,

MISSOURI

Girnrdeau,
Brownficld.

Pago 1 3

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE
Bill Edwards, lay delegate from

tho First Methodist Church, will
attend the Annunl Conference of
Methodist Churches in Abilene
May 20 through 29. The conferenco
will be held in the St. Paul Metho-
dist Church.

Ncnrly 25 per cent of tho food
served on American family tab-
les comes from dairies,

l

May your future
be

as as
today's success.

R. J.'s CO.
R. J. BLACKLOCK

Sif

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
IN STORES WITH "H! SIGNS IN

FreeMusical Show Prize Drawing
Saturday Downtown

GRAND PRIZE
inch

Color Television
Set

mil UUME

attainments
unlimited

FURNITURE

REGISTER COTTON" WINDOWS

2:30 P.M. Post
RegisterEvery Day With Every Merchant

Listen to KPOS
FOR MORE DETAILS ON HI COTTON DAYS
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Santa carloadings Sant f handled a of 37.587

cars In tho preceding week this
Santa Fo carloadings for

ending May 17 were 25,007 com.
pared with 21,937 for the same
week a year ago. Cars received
from connections totaled 12,110 com-
pared with 10,292 for the same

The Pott

Fo total

week year.

GUESTS OF CAFFEYS

Guests of Mr, and Mrs. Walter
Caffey Sr. recently were Mr. and
Mrs. w C. Carrey Jr. anu bammie

week a year ago. Total cars mov-- Kay, Mr and Mrs, Harold Caffey,

cd were 37,117 compared with 32,- - Janis and Tommy of Urcckenrldge,
229 for the same week a year ago. and Mr and Mrs, C H. llartel.

5

ONGRATOLATION
Tho "golden aro ahead.We hopo

they fill your dreams and expectations.

WINDHAM'S GROCERY

SERVICE STATION

Mr. and Mrs. Dill Wlndhom

M03IL GAS AND MOBIL OILS

SUCCESS 6RADS
You have demonstratedyour
ability to succeed.Hero's
fo your continuedsuccess.

HAROLD LUCAS

use
one

lo

POWELL SHYTLES

Dispatch

years"

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

OTP

m

uoe-'t?E-:

PROUD
Mayyou yourknowledge
wisely, realizing thai
never slops learning. Good
hick you and your class.

Shytles Implement Co.

Citizenship award to Jimmy Minor

15 Post High students
receive awards Friday

Fifteen Post High School stu-
dents received scholarship awards
Friday In tho annual awords as-

sembly in the high school audi-

torium.
The school's fifth annual citizen-

ship award went to Jimmy Minor,
a member of the sophomore class
and son of Mr. and Mrs, Jumcs L.
Minor.

Other awards were presentedas
follows:

Commercial subjects, Ruth Ann
Long; English, Hob Cato; speech
and drama, llarbnra Shytlos; home
economics. Shirley Mcltrlde; his-

tory and social studlw, Kay Mar-
tin; library, llarbara Stanley;
Spanish, Tommy Houchler; math-
ematics,Victor lludman Jr.; band,
Boyd Dodson; choral music. Jim-
my Short; science, Tom Drake;
vocational agriculture, Curtis Steel.

n

The valedictorian and salutator the general assembly to
medals to J o n s j In tho auditorium,

Payne and Frances Barron, converting it Into class
pectively.

Principal Glenn Whlttenberg.
who presentedthe medals to the

.students, said that some 50 stu-- !

dents were nomlnnted by faculty
membersfor the citizenship award
won by young Minor.

The scholarship nward winners
were selectedby the headsof the
various departments at the high
school.

In brief talk following the

More changesare
seenfor farming
and rural living
COLLEGF STATION The old

distinctions between and city
are rapidly disappearing, said
ReaganUrown, extension rural so
ciologist. Rural nonfarm people
now outnumber farm people by & j Johnny
ratio oi a 10 j unu u iippvura cur-
tain that more nonfarm people
will live In rural areas.

More than a third of oper-
ators off their farms 100 days
or more per In 1057, about
10 per cent of net Income of
families was nonfarm sources,
he

Family operated farms will In-

crease in size since technological
improvements are by no means
complete. Agriculture, said Urown.
appearsto be only in the middle of
revolutionary changes both In
size and capital structure. Larger
farms moan larger investments,
not only for land and buildings
but for all the machinery and

supplies needed in
modern production. Hnsed on
proscnt trends, investment per
commBrclfll farm by 1975 may
amount to over $80,000 in I95S dol-

lars compared to a less
JtO.OOO now, said.

Various new financial devices
may be worked out to meet the
nd, some based upon methods
now common in industry. One de
velopment already underway is
the of land purchase con-

tracts under which the title of the
land remains with the seller until
all or a specific percentageof pay-
ments boon made.

Commercial family farms will
probably continue to be the domi-
nant form of organization in Am-

erican agriculture. Labor require-
ments havo not increasedwith the
size of farms except in some
limited areas. For the bulk of
farmers, efficient operation seoms
likely to require no greater labor
force than hasbeen needed In the
past, he added.

we're PROUD
of you

1959 GRADS

SHERIFF CARL

awards program, Supt. U. T. Smith
told the student body that real
progress has been made at the
school this He said that both
tho academic and athletic pro-
grams showed n great deal of

I believe that at least 20 per
cent more learning took placo this
year than at any time in the past,"
the superintendentsaid.

"I believe we have come to the
point where we're going to reap
the highest in nil fields," he con
tlnucd.

Tho superintendentpointed out
tho Value of good academic
background and closed by saying
"you have been an nbove-nvcrag- e

student body all year long."
The principal pointed out In his

closing rcmnrks that the awards
assembly more than likely would
be final

Ian went Kay c be held since
res-- work of

a

farm

farm
work

year.
form

from
said.

farm

little than
he

use

have

term.

rooms will begin
close of the term.

soon lifter the

FORCED LANDING ON RETURN TRIP

oil in
By CAROLYN McCOWEN

Mrs. Sid Cross and Sandec, Mrs.
A. V. McCowcn and Carolyn nnd

(Maritta Reed attended the FHA

I mother - daughterbanquet in Post
'last Monday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Duckworth
visited recently with their daugh-
ter and family in Amnrillo, Sir.
and Mrs. Bud McLnurin nnd child-
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wilson were
In Slnton Wednesday on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wcldon Reed visit-
ed In Post Wednesday night with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe McCowen nnd

SID Cross was In Lubbock
she Justice and

ness. Nance were Lubbock
Mr. v day Mrs. had

Bobby and Carolyn, accompanied
the sophomoreclass of High
School to Lubbock last Tuesday
night they enjoyed a picnic
and at the amusementpark.

Mr. and Mrs. Fernlc Reed and
Gene are visiting par-

ents, and Mrs. Chris Cornett
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reed.
arc moving from Charming to Me-

nard.
Mrs. V. A. Cross has been visit-

ing her son and family, the Sid
Crosses.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wilson and
daughtersvisited with his brother
and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Wilson In Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceMlze and
children of Rotan visited Sunday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Mize and children.

MR. AND Mrs. Clyde McAllster
and children visited his mother,
Mrs. McAlistcr, in Post Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hough, Vick-
ie and visited the A. V. Mc-

Cowen family Sunday.
Mrs. Sam Bcvers Jr. and child

ren were Thursday morning guests
of Clay Vaughn in Snyder.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ott
nnd other friends here Tuesday
was Mrs. W. T. Parchman Sr. of
Loving, N. M.

Susie Messcr of Kalgary spent

WE WISH YOU
EVERY

AND

FOR THE

&

PHONE NO. 5

Jdappy

(f3irtlidaij.

May 21

Mrs. Charles Dldway
W. E. Dent
Lynn Edwards
Mrs. Thomas 11. Harmon

May 22

Mrs. Thurman Maddox
Mrs. E. A. Warren

May 21
Guy Troy Nelson

Welch
James Dye
Ivcn Clnry
Mrs. Hob Collier
Susan Dlnnl Blncklock
Mrs. J. R. Davis

Mny 21

Jim Power
Roger Camp

25

Herman Rapholt
David Stclzer
Mrs. Harvey Stotts, Lubbock
Hilly Jones

May 28
Mrs. L. A. Wall, Clalrcmont

May 27
Glenda Hutto
Mrs. Lee W. Davis

Justiceburgresidentamonggroup
attending exposition Tulsa

HAPPINESS

SUCCESS

FUTURE,

CAYLOR

HOLLEMAN

Plumbing and

Wiring

the weekend with Sharon Black'
well

Janet Hutto was a Sunday guest
of Donna Robison.

SAM I1EVERS Jr., Jim Thread-gil- l

and Clay Vaughn of Snyder
left Thursday morning by plane
for Tulsa, Okla., to the In
ternational Petroleum Exposition
CommemoratingCentennial of the
oil industry. returned ItI
day evening but were forced to

at Stamford becauseof foggy
weather. They completed tho trip
home by car.

Joe Woldon Stanscll of Fluvnnnn
spent Wednesday night with Hobo

MRS. 'MC"",rl- -

Monday where transactedbusi--1 Mrs. Cameron Mrs.
Elton in Mon- -

where Nancem- - nmi a Mrfmunn n

Post

where
rides

Bruce their
Mr.

They

Hud,

Mrs.
Nance

Gary

May

attend

They

land

check-up-.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Goad and
daughters of Knox City visited In
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Douglas
McWhirt nnd family over the
weekend. Saturday the Goads nnd
Douglas McWhirt were In Snyder
where they bowled.

Mrs. Sam BeversJr., Sonny and
Glcnna Beth, were overnightguests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Morgan, in Post Thursday.

MR. AND Mrs. Raymond Key
visited In Post Saturdaywith Mrs.
Sam Hcintz.

Mrs. Douglas McWhirt and child-
ren were In Snyder Wednesday
where they visited Mrs. Harold
Wiley.

Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr and child-
ren were puestsFriday evening In
the R R Tucker home in Snyder.

I

1
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Thedirection in which

education starts a man

will determine his fu-

ture life Plato

WILSON BROS.
C R., DORACE AND STAFF

316seniorsare
ACC candidates
ABILENE A record 31C sen

iors aro candidates for tho bache-
lor's degree at tho Abilene Chris
tian College commencementexer-
cises Monday nt 8 p.m. In the
ACC Stndlum.

An additional is students n r c
candidatesfor the master's decree.

Baccalaureateservices arc sch
eduled Sunday nt the College
cnurcn or Christ nt 7:30 p.m.

This year s baccalaureate sneak
cr Is Curtis Camp, minister of the
Lnko Highlands Church of Christ
In Dallas. A former studentnt ACC.
Camp Is n minister of 24 years
experience. His son Lynn and
Lynn s wife Barbara are members
of this year'sgraduating class.

commencement speaker will be
Dr. Ralph Owens of Oklahoma
City.

Livestocksurvey
starting in area
Postmaster Harold Voss announ

ces thnt rural mall carriers will
becln distributee June 1. 1959

Livestock Survey Cards to patrons
on their routes this week.

This mid-yea- r livestock survey
Is the first of three which the
Post Office and U. S. Agriculture
Department cooperatively make
eachyear. The June 1 survey pro-
vides basic information to the
Texas Crop and Livestock Report-
ing Service In Austin for estimat-
ing the 1959 calf crop; what the
spring pig crop actually number-
ed and a preview of farrowing in-

tentions for tho fall season.
Also, poultrymcn will get Infor-

mation on number of chickens
raised during the spring. Those
chickens will be the coming fall
and winter's laying flock.

To bo sure this community is
well represented In this survey,
Postmaster Voss urges each pat-
ron receiving n card to fill it out
and return to his mail box.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Sunday visitors In tho O. B.

Taylor home were their son nnd
daughter-ln-lnw- , Mr. and Mrs. D.
C. Taylor and family of I.amesn
and Mrs. Mcttn Thompson nnd
son of Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mooro of
Snyder and Mr. nnd Mrs. B. A.
Moore of Dermott visited Elton
Nance Sunday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr.
and children were Wednesday even-
ing guests of the J. V. Threndglll
family In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wilson and
daughters visited relatives in Post
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. McCowcn
and children and Debbie Brooker-so-n

were Thursdny guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Wilson In Lubbock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. G. Phipps visit-
ed in Snyder over tho weekend.

iHilrr

class
of

1959
There is

a big
future
waiting.
Don't
miss it.

RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Vlrsll Stone hnvn

returned from a trip to Waco
whero thev visitedtheir son. A. J..
who Is a patient In the Veterans
Hospital there. They also did
some fishing In Waco Lnko and
cn route home they visited their
dnughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Bilberry In Big Lake.
Their granddaughter, Susan, re
turned nomo with them for a two-wee- k

visit.
-

a
to

to

VICIT II.- r ANSON
Mr. and Mrs, ty rnn, lf r .. .. .

hrnli,.. ""' Mil. (w;

10 heP y
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ou oe She mil., icomplexion thn r t

Ship Your Cattle Day or Night to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Where You Got DependableScrvlco And Mora run
For Your Calllo "n

AUCTION SALE EVERY MONDAY

I0A.M

WE HAVE ORDERS FOR ALL CLASSES OF CATTLE

5 AAllos Southeast of Lubbock on Slaton Highway
Phono SHcrwood

tV.svX'K-K-

' S J

of

It has boon
watch your progress

during the years.Good
luck all of you.

Cslf...

MAYFIELD CO.. Inc.
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pleasure

DOWE H.

MR. AND MRS. WAIT"

JOHNSON
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e, A Tasiv Treat at Every Meal,

OLD FASHION, HOMEMADE BREAD

1 12 Pound Loaf 28c

DAKED FRESH DAILY

-- fhedDonah FreshTwice Daily

WIISON

POST BAKERY

keepgoing,
You're the right road
to success.Best of luck.
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The world today
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your time and
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Greetings

SHORT HARDWARE

MR. AND MRS. LOWELL SHORT

' Co'n" of Main and Broadway

EIGHTH GRADE GRADUATION IS TONIGHT

SouthlandHigh School seniors
are to graduateFriday night

Hy CAROLYN WARD

Graduation exercises for the
Southland High School seniors will
be at 7.30 p.m. Friday In the high
school auditorium. The seniors and
their sponsors will leave Saturday
morning on their annual class
trip.

The 8th grade graduationpro-
gram will be Thursday evening,
May 21, in the high school audi
torlum.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tony Longval Sr.
of Tampa, I?la ore spending this
week with their son. Rev. Tony
Longval Jr., and wife and daugh
ter. Rev. Longval Is pastor of the
Southland Hnptlst Church, nnd his
parents are here for his gradua-
tion from Wnyland College. The
Wnylnnd baccalaureate sermon
will bo Sunday night nnd the com-
mencement exercises Mon-

day night in the IMalnvicw High
School auditorium.

LINDA LEE DAVIES of Texas
Tech and Linda Ann Haliburton
of Hardln-SIm- o n s University
spent the weekend with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dav--

I os nnd Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hali-
burton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Winston Lester
' nnd children spent the weekend
with his brother nnd sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lester, and
sons, Ronnie nnd Ricky, of Port-ale- s,

N. M.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Ccdcrholm of

I'ost spent Saturday with her sis-

ter, Mrs. D. D. Pcnnell, and fam-
ily.

Jerry Pcnnell nnd Joe Hargrove,
j studentsat Texas Tech, spent the
weekend with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. D. Pcnnell and Mr.

Driving too fast
is causeof

carwrecks
"More than half of all rural

fatal accidents, in 1958, were
causedby driving too fast for con
dltions. This fact alone takes a
major problem of traffic accident
prevention from the realms of en
glnecring. licensing or laws and
marks excessive speed as baslcal
ly a human problem.

J. 0. Muslck, general mnnngcr
of the Texas Safety Association,
mado the above statement today
ns he sought community support
for the statewide Slow Down and
Live campaign which begins with
Memorial Day and will end with
Labor Day.

Mustek said this period had been
selected for the camopign, be-

cause It Is during these months
that vacation travel reaches Its
peak.

"Human problems of traffic
control are the most difficult to
solve, becausethere are no tech-

nical answers," the safety expert
said. "However, the Slow Down
nnd Live campaign is an attempt
to make motorists more conscious
of the inherent dangers of speed,
especially excessivespeed."

"Of course slcns and slogans
alone won't do the job, but they
do help create n climate of safety- -

awarenessthat is vital to any nc--

cldent prevention program," he
said.

Tho annual Slow Down nnd Live
campaign was Initiated as a pilot
operation In II northeasternstates
In 1951 and has since expanded to
Include Canada,Puerto Rico and
all of the U. S.

VISIT WRIGHTS
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Will Wright were their sons and
daughters nnd their families, Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. N. Eichelbergcr and
Jack Wright of Lubbock, Mr. nnd
Mrs. K. G. Wright nnd children
of Abcrnathy, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Henderson and children.

New radio stations
tho West Indies.

Attention, Farmers!
HOW WE HAVE A COMPLETE

SERVICE FORYOU

We havepurchasedan air compressor.This

enablesus to giveyou servicein the field.

Jim s Gulf Service
24-HOU- R SERVICE

main

rural

will open

Phone I0I-- J

and Mrs. Jack Hargrove.
Mrs. W, P. Lester, her son, Hil-

ly Lester and wife nnd sons, Gary
und Gregg, spent Saturdny visit-
ing Mr. nnd Mrs. I. J. Duff and
and children, Denisc und Don,
near Lcvclland. Mrs. Duff Is Mrs.
W. P. Lester's daughter.

MR. AND MRS. Enrl Morris re-

turned last week from n trip on
which they visited their children.
They spent two days with their
son and daughter-in-law- , Mr. nnd
Mrs. Enrl Dyer Morris, at Aus-

tin, and n week at Houston with
their son, Maurice, and their son
nnd daughter-in-law- , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jimmy Morris. On their return
home, they stopped In Dallas to
visit their and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lyman
and son, Marc.

Mrs. John Taylor v I s t c d In
Amarillo recently with her son-in-la-

and daughter,Mr. and Mrs.
Dclbort Alcorn, nnd daughter,
Jane. Tho Alcorns arc moving to
Albuquerque, N. M.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wllburn Mncker
have announced the birth of a
daughter May 5 In Slaton Mercy
Hospital. Tho new arrival, who
weighed seven pounds nnd 15 oun-

ces at birth, has been named Car
ol DInnn. The Mockers also have
a son. Carol Diana's grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Mackcr of
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Ulair of Slaton.

MRS. I.ELIA McNEELY and
her daughter. Mrs. Fred Hcnc--
fleld of Plalnvicw Mrs. Richard
Hancock of Imperial Reach, Calif.,
and Mrs. Claude Roper were
guestsof Mrs. J. F. Rackler re
cently.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. G. Trammcll
and children of Lubbock and Mrs.
J. F. Rackler were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B.
Rnckle.'.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. D. Hullman
left last Friday for Garland to visit
two of his brothers, I. C. Hallman
nnd O. F. Hnllmnn and families,
Mrs. O. F. Hallman is very ill
Mattlu Dabbs accompanied them
ns far ns Fort Worth, where she
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hall
man Jr. Mr. nnd Mrs. Jock Comp-to-n

accompanied the Hallmans
to Mineral Wells, where they visit
cd her parents. They returned
home Sunday afternoon

MR. AND MRS. J. It. Rackler
visited In Lubbock last Friday
wnn u. u. Kockicr.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rackler and
four daughtersof Wolfforth visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rackler und
children last Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. W. Cook, Mike
and Rcgina and Stanley Smith of
Lcvclland nnd Linda Jordan of
Arch, N. M attended the South-
land baccalaureate sermon Sun-
day, and visited with Mrs. Cook's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Word. Other visitors were M r s.
Thelmn Burkctt and F. L. Ward,

... ......,..............'xcx:.;.:
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Paul D. son of Mr.

"You must have social security "out . P0. Tox-- . 1,ns complct--

credits for a length of cd tho basic electronics1
time In order to qualify for bene--, course ot the Army Signal School

,Ji'c of Port N. J. J

tho Security off co.
Whentley was trained to nsslst

"Because at one time only six, iund,ho repair oquarters of were rcqulr-'1-"

cU. many persons be-- lire control unu Buiul--

llevo that only six quarters of
coverageare required to insure
anyone now and In the future,"
Hutton said.

Usuolly, a person will be fully
Insured at tho of of Post High School,
age, total or dcuth If at
that time he has a quarter of
coverage nt any time aft-

er 1930) for each two full calen-
dar qunrters after 1D50. A person
can never become fully insured
with less than six quarters of
coverage;and no matter when his

ISJjf 181

J
WESTERN AUTO

Certain length

required
benefits

Thursday,

representative

Paul Whoatloy finishes

PORT MONMOUTH,
Whoatloy,

Whentley,

certain

r,m'lllSd Monmouth,

'""""lennncocoverage
erroneously miegroieu

(corned

course

equipment.
Nov-

ember
nl

retirement graduate
disability

staked
Garza

1 1 rpilprhnlm
of birth, he will s,nkcU by clarence

10 quarters of operator, ns north
to be fully A quarter of outpost of Huntlcv (San

corresponds generally nroduction in north Gnrzn
with n calendar quarter of a rountv.

Pvt.
Mrs. Henry

Fort
n

time

in

doto never need becrl
more than ,u,bock onother

Insured. East
dresx

year.

basic

A specialprovision applies to per-- 1 ou wnhm. i t inn fnnt
sons who become disabled, reach northeast of Angel's 2 Rex
reuicmuni ur we ouiore uci. u'elch. current V active offset to a

, In these cases n person mlj0 norti, extension of the field,
is fully Insured If he has quarters . i.
of coverage In nil but four of the' 'V. i,T .n7dr 1,520 feet andquarters after 1951. non , . ,. ., ,. .,..,.,

IS., IIUl til 1 1 Wit I II I W "VJanyone who rnrt1I,r nf cnMK-uin- H Isnnc
questions concerning the amountIscott Operator reports
of work he needs to qualify to location,crows nru riR,inR up on
yiii win ' :tur.iy unite ui n tn0Un , do aved bv weather.
Lubbock or see the
who be in Post on Mny 2G,

195'J. at 9:30 n. m. at the district
courtroom.

SUDAN VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Parrish and

daughter, nnd Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Parrish of Sudan Sunday
visitors In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Parrish.

SLATON GUESTS
Enloe

Slaton, guests
friends

Post.

SUMMER

LADIES' COTTON BLOUSES

Arrived, new

All sanforized

Slim Jim, JamaicaShorts,
of washablecot

ton sateen.

beach towel, card table,
poncho ft. long, fluffy Can-

non terry towel.

Q

in

nnd

missile

mado

Pago

entered the Army last
nnd received

Carson, Colo.

The soldier is
1958

Tlio nnllin has
Angel

coverage

No.

1960.

.,......i
lieu

Hutton invited has
Survey.

will

were

Arnold

the same area,Angel has
plugged his No. 1 Minor, north off-

set to East Huntley field produc-
tion.

The venture is nine milos north
of Post and was plugged at 3,397
feet.

WEDNESDAY VISITOR

Visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. O. E.
Montgomery and family last Wed
nesday was his brother, Andrew

Mr. and Mrs. L. and Montgomery of Oklahoma. He
son of were Sun-- 1 was en route to Oklahoma after
day of friends and relatives I n a visit with and relatives

SET

Just 10 styles,

in California

A a a
6

'

!

M.

He

Nn.

ugc

In

A.

I

1.00
MISSES' THREE PANTS OF FASHION

"POHTO... PONCHO'

Ill VL

electronics

Outpost
North

ea.

Pool and Beach-Tim-e Are

NEW

FASHIONABLE

SUITS

Choose from 5 styles. Sizes 32 40, in
black, navy, red, turquoise,
blue.

ALL LOW PRICED AT

Every Sue Every Style

Sizes 3 6x

S.zet 7M

High Quality and New Styles.
Chooto from both boxer and brief
style.

1,79

BY CHARTERED PLANE

BUSINESS PLEASURE AMBULANCE

AIR TRAVEL ON MOST TRIPS IS MORE MUCH

AND MUCH SAFER THAN BY

CHARTER SERVICE
Phono 242-- J fost Airport

You fiave
proud.

madeus

Good "s.

ELECTRIC

RALPH Owner

Bon Bon
or J P

and P n Dot
dy

In

to

REX Manager

Mighty May Days
READY FOR WITH OF OUR MANY SPECIAL MAY DAY BARGAINS

Pedal
Pushers, 1.99

5.99
Near

LADIES'

LASTEX

SWIM

coral,

1.99

2.99

MEN'S TRUNKS

5.99

1.99

SWIM TRUNKS

FLY

INEXPENSIVE,

FASTER, AUTOMOBILE.

KUYKENDALL AIR

KIRKPATRICK AUTO

KIRKPATRICK,

Dacron Bi'Uh
Lmen, Stevens woven

cottons, Mylar Cham
bray Nylon Organ

49 yd.

navy,

and easy

KING,

Piece
Goods
Values

EMBOSSED
"GLAMACREPE"

36 Glamacrepe embossed
solid color sheers Ideal for
cool summer lingerie and
sleepwear.

NYLON
72 High quality 100. ny-
lon net at a very special price.
Assortment of rainbow colors.

DRIP-DR- Y PRINTS
You II want to select a nunv
ber of patterns of these to
take care of your summer
sewing needs.

34evyd.

Swim Suits for Girls SPECIAL GROUP OF FINE FABRICS

SWIM

BOYS'
Special Purchase

''''''iiuimn

SOME

ncludmg

Everglazp 59'yd.
DRIP-DR- Y COMBED PRINTS AND

SOLID SHEER FABRICS

SO PRETTY, SO POPULAR-WI- TH LASTING COLOR TOO!

CANNON BEDSPREADS 3.99
Either full or twin size, a sparkling overplaid on a full
color ground weave.

LADIES' SLIP-O- N CASUALS

black, or red. Complete

ly tubbable keep,

NET

'Mm

1.99Dr. IiM
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If you go for steakwith that docp-brow-n, crusty coal

and char flavor, hero's hows Sear ono sldo by lower BRIQUETTES ARROW, 69'0ing grill close tocoals for 2 or 3 minutes, LD. BAG

then raise grill to finish samo side; turn

steak, soar second side, again raisegrill

and complelo the cooking. No matter IC) CATSUP LIBBY'S FANCY 1rnLnuRATty 14 OZ. BOTTLE
what, serve your steaks sputter-

ing

EACH

hot! And with a generous

pat of butter melting atop. COCA COLA i 39

1" .

MS

1

tfEAK

LB.

LOIN
USOA
CHOICE
LB.

UONE

GLEEM

STEAK

USDA
CHOICE

TOOTH PASTE
69c SIZE

EACH

It

USDA
GOOD
IB.

USDA
GOOD
LB.

... ckitfr cuts iu QQr

ITutfttKS XT'
WSW$FlM lb.99c ,uiQf

HAW

SHANK
END
IB.

CASHMERE BOUQUET, 33c SIZE, PLUS TAX

TALCUM POWDER 29
5 DAY, 1,10 SIZE Plus Tax

DEODORANT 79
HAIR SPRAY - 99e

CAKE MIX JIFFY, WHITE. YELLOW, CHOCOLATE

OR SPICE, 9 OZ. BOX

SWEET PICKLES
WAFFLESYRUP

1

HEINZ, FAMILY

WHOLE, 25 OZ, JAR

BUD'S

12 OZ. BOTTLE

plus
lax

CHERRIES
can
est

is...
19'

..rrr--
.

MILK CARNATION

WOODY'S, 11

COOKING SAUCE 69c
GEBHARDT'S, 8

BARBECUE SAUCE 15c
GEBHARDT'S, NO. 1 CAN

HOT DOG SAUCE 19c
9

FRENCH MUSTARD 15c
ENEP.GINE, QUART CAN

CHARCOAL LIGHTER 59c
FANFARE, 2 FANCY BUTTONS

MUSHROOMS

.JEM
GIVE MEALS THAT MAG

airfare
ICTOUCHj

V25cjBT

STRAWBERRIES
ORE-ID- PKG.

TATER TOTS 29c
UNDERWOOD'S, FRYER

BARBECUE FRYERS 69c

CORN
FRESHBUCKEYK,

squash'yEUOW e"ch l0c

nevv"potatoes 'b- - 7'jc

ICE TEA

SPECIAL
14 Lb. WHITE SWAN &1

16 Oz. Libbey Ice

Tea Glass

39c

PET OR

OZ.

OZ.

OZ. JAR

OZ.

3

t v I

16 OZ.

m

for 43c

'LB.

Ik 111

'J

2

BETSY ROSS, 24 OZ. BOTTLE

WIN All, NO. 303 CAN
APPLE SAUCE
NIBIET'S, 12 OZ. CAN

MEXICORN
NO. 300 CAN

RANCH STYLE BEANS
BAMA, IB OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER
Pi OZ.
NESTEA
REGULAR

ROYAL PUDDING
HTX BROKEN SLICED, NO. 2 CAN
PINEAPPLE
DEER CUT, NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS
HAPPY VALE, NO. 303 CAN

PEAS
MARSHALL, NO. 300 CAN

SHOESTRING POTATOES

HILLS-O-HOM- E

FROZEN
10 OZ. PKG.
2 FOR .

GOLDEN GOBLET, FROZEN,

LEMONADE 10

fSREENSTAMPS

DOUBLE
cvtl?y TOES0M--

V.w,rX SO fUftCMAW

for 25c

20c

15c

43c

49c

for 29c

20c

2 for 25c

for 27c

for 25c

29
6 OZ. CAN

2

GRAPE JUICE 29

u"i7mmmmmmWI
noii y

2

3

2

2


